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COUNTY BOARD FINDS 
SCHOOLS IN FINE SHAPE

Two-Day Tour by Trio and County 
Superintendent Given Hearty 

Reception at Plants

Visitations Monday to Ennis 
Creek, Martin. Dermott. Fluvanna, 
Turner, Canycm, Ira and Crowder 
School.s by Dee Robinson, John 
Stavely and D. Z. Hess, members 
of the county board, accompanied 
by Roy O. Irvin, county superin
tendent. completed a tour begun last 
Thursday of ali Scurry County 
schools.

Whit Thompson, member of the 
county board from Precinct No. 4. 
and Joe Caton, county board mem
ber at large, were detained by bus- 
li\ess from making the tour of the 
county educational units.

First Installment of the county 
board tour was completed last 
Thur.sday by board members and 
Irvin. Independence and Dunn com
munities composed the first two 
county schools visited last Thurs
day morning by the group.

Irvin and the board members 
stopped last Thursday noon at Py- 
ron. where they enjoyed a siunptous 
repast prepared by the Pyron home 
ecotwmlcB girls under direction of 
Eva CUburn, homemaking instruc
tor.

Frank Andrea-s, Pyron School 
chief, and Woodrow Smith, Pyron 
High School principal, joined the 
touring board members for lunch.

Board members were favor
ably Impressed with the modem 
plant In operation at the southeast 
county community—a schcxil that 
attracts students from Scurry, 
Fisher, Mitchell and Nolan Coun
ties.

The touring group stopped next at 
He rmlelgh School, where the quartet 
witnessed a fire drill. In which the 
entire school buUdlng was cleared 
of all students In less than one 
minute and placed at a safe distance 
away.

Next school visited was Lloyd 
Mountain. This school was highly 
commended as one of the best 
standardized small schools In the

Stores Closed
Snyder will be a city of cloned 

stores and business houses today 
(Thursday).

This Bcllon, taken by mer
chants and business men in a 
united drive, wrill insure the 100 
per cent observance of the 
Thanksgiving Day proclaimed 
some time buck by President 
Roosevelt, and seconded by Gov
ernor W. Lee O'Danirt of Texas.

Joining in the observance of 
Thanksgiving, as approved by 
presidential dteree, will be Sny
der National Bank, the postoffler 
and all government agencies 
located here.

See SCHOOLS—Back Page

Local People Go 
To Dobbins Final 

Rites at Roscoe
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Prcultt, Rev. 

and Mrs M. W. Clark and Mr. end 
Mrs. Earl Louder were Included in 
the group of Snyder and Scurry 
CJounty people who attended funeral 
services Tuesday afternoon at the 
Roscoe Methodist Church foi’ Mr.s. 
T. M. Dobbins. 66. wife of the 
president of the Roscoe State Bank.

Mrs. Dobbins died Monday morn
ing, about S;00 o'clock, of a heart 
attack. Rev. Sam 'Voung, former 
local minister and peistor of the 
Pir.st Metliodlst Church, Sweet
water, assisted by Rev. C. W. Foote, 
officiated.

For many years Mrs, Dobbins had 
been one of Roeoce’s church and 
dvlc leaders. She had taught a 
women’s Sunday School class for 
28 years until stricken last week.

Rev. M. W. Clark, retired Metho
dist minister, was Mrs. Dobbins' 
pastor a number of years ago.

The Roscoe woman, daughter of 
a pioneer Methodist minister, was 
born at Add Hall. She was married 
there October 2. 1880, to T. M. Dob
bins. The couple celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary last 
month.

The couple had resided at Rasooe 
since 1907. Dobbins has been presi
dent of the banking Institution the 
pwt 15 years.

Survivors, beside the husband, 
Include two children, R. O. Dobbins, 
vice jjresldent and general manager 
of the Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific 
Railroad, and Mrs. O. M. Stewart of 
Tahoka.

Burial Tuesday afternoon was in 
a Sweetwater cemetery.

Rev. Clark Supplies 
At Methodist Pulpit
Filling the pulpit Sunday morn

ing at the First Methodist Church 
in the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
I. A. Smith, was Snyder’s retired 
minister. Rev. M. W. Clark, who 
brought an interesting message on 
“Stephen, the Full Man.”

Due to the absenoe last Sunday 
of Rev. Smith, members of the 
Methodist congregation visited oth
er local churches lor evening serv
ices. Rev. Smith, at Pampa for the 
Northwest l>xas Methodist Church 
Conference, returned to Snyder 
Wednesday morning.

Who's ^  New 
In Scurry County

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nicks of the 
M t Zion community, a boy, last 
week.

OFFICERS FOR 
WOMEN’S CLUB 
GROUP NAMED

County Home Demonstration Council 
Selects Mrse. Joe T. Johnston 

As Leader for Year

Naming of officers for the forth
coming year featured Saturday 
afternoon's meeting o f the Scurry 
County Home Demonstration Coun- 
CU.

Total of 10 county home demon
stration cluba were represented at 
the conclave, one of the most spirit
ed meetings of its titpe held here 
in many months.

Officers named ftrflow:
Mrs. Joe T. Johnston. Trl-Com- 

munky Cub. chairman; Mrs. Jim 
Boothe, Plalnvtew, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Allen Stephens, Dermott- 
Martln, treasurer;

Mrs. Paris McPherson, Union, sec
retary; Mrs. Nolan von Boeder, 
Bison, reporter; and Mrs. Stanley 
MerkK of the China Drove club, 
recreational leader.

Mines. Nolan von Boeder, J. D. 
Osoheer and WUey Eubanks were 
selected as the council representa
tives to attend the district AAA 
meeting In Big Spring Wednesday 
and Thursday (today).

•Following our elertlon of council 
officers.” Miss Rafael states, “we are 
looking forward to another profit
able council year.

‘A greater amount of Interest Is 
being shown In county council work 
than in several years, with our new 
council officers due to have a pro
gram of activities tor the ensuing 
year outUwd in the near future,” 
Miss Rabel concluded.

Two Plays Set foi* 
Holidays at Fluvanna
Following the official conc'.u.don 

of the 1940 football season next 
Thursday, E. O. Wedgeworth, 
Fluvanna school chief, and Alleen 
Ott, Fluvanna faculty member, will 
begin work on two plays that will 
be presented at Pluvaniva School 
prior to the Yuletlde holidays.

Miss Ott will direct ''Sixwky Tav
ern” and Wedgeworth “Little Hitch
hiker.’ ’ Both plays are widely 
recommended fw  presentation by 
high school students. Casts for both 
plays have already been selected and 
piractlce hours set for the near 
future, school offlclaJs report.

Schools of County 
Observe Education 

Week in Programs
Unusually well planned assembly 

programs, plus discussions on "Edu- 
(uitlon for the Common Defense,” 
featured the observance from Sun
day a week ago through Sunday of 
American Education Week in coun
ty schools, the county superintend
ent’s office olvcrved.

During the week special programs 
were given by various schools on 
what America has to defend In the 
way of physical assets, why educa
tion will prove a bulwark of safety 
and means of getting a unified cur
ricular movement underway, the 
county superintendent’s office con
tinues.

’ .American Education Week prov
ed the necessity of stressing educa
tion throughout the entire school 
term,” Muriel Woodard Orubbs, as
sistant to the county superintend 
ent, points out "Due to the fact 
the movement was started only a 
few years ago, the nation-wide ob 
servanoe last week of the special 
period proved highly gratifying, SU' 
perlntendents of county schools have 
told us.”

NEGRO JAILED 
AFTER REFUSAL 

TO REGISTER
Peg Leg DuBaugh Says He Waits 

For Uncle Sam to Come After  ̂
Him— Case Pending

Scurry County’s only person who 
failed to register under the Selective 
Service Act, Henry (Peg Leg) Du- 
Baugh, 30, colored, was placed in 
Jail this week by members of the 
sheriff’s department to await action 
by federal selective service officials.

DuBaugh was given a chance to 
register by local draft board mem
bers Tuesday, but refused to do so. 
No formal charge has been filed 
against the colored man, pending 
action by federal authorities within 
the next few days on his case.

Behind the colored man’s persist
ent refusal to register for selective 
service lies an Interesting story. Du
Baugh. who has a good reputation, 
and has been consistently keeping 
out of trouWe with law enforcement 
officials up until now, has this de
fense to offer:

“Take, for example, a person what 
becomes guilty of going out and 
shooting someone. He is locked up 
and sent V> prison for a long, kmg 
time.
' "But when they comes after a per- I 
son to serve In an armed force, give 
him a uniform and a gun, he Is 
allowed, when necessary, to shoot 
all the people he can.

"This being the case. I Ju.st wait
ed for Uncle Sam to come after 
me. I don’t feel, however, that the 
Scurry County draft board holds 
my viewpoints against me. but had 
to comply with them laws what 
are made in Washington.”

Local draft bovd  members and 
attaches at the sheriff’s office re
fused to comment on this strange 
case—the case of a colored man 
who Im’t, Intentionally, a draft 
dodger, but a person who has en
tirely the wrong conception of Just 
what the Selective Service Act 
means.

Federal selective service officials 
Indicated late Wednesday night 
that a verdict on the DuBaugh 
case would be forthcoming "as soon 
as all the evidence and facts are 
carefully weighed.”

No Charge Will 
Be Made on CCC 

Loans in Future
“Cotton producers of Scurry. 

Fisher, Oarta, Borden and other 
counties of the state p'aclng their 
cotton under the government loan 
for the remainder of the 1940 
season will not be subject to extra 
charges for the handling of loan 
papers,’’ the county agent’s office 
reported Tuesday.

Message of the county agent’s of
fice on remaining CCC loan cotton 
for this .season follows:

'In a recent ruling the Commod
ity Credit Corporation stated that | 
lending agencies, in order to make 
their paper eligible for purchase by 
the corporation, will be required 
to certify that the full proceeds 
of the loan have been paid to the 
producer without any charge for 
services rendered In completing the 
loan forms.

‘The revi.'lon of instructions was 
made in response to reports o f In
stances In which excessive charges 
had been levied for executing pa- 
piers in connection with the loan. 
B. B. Ingle, state AAA committee
man and cotton farmer from 
Orandvlew, reports to otu’ office. 
When the loan was announced. It 
was thought that storage rates paid 
warehousemen and Interest rates 
allowed lending agencies on loan 
cotton were sufficient to cover all 
costs to the farmer in obtaining 
a loan.

‘Warehousemen desiring to store 
cotton mast erker into a supple
mental agreement with the corpora
tion to provide that no chargee will 
be ntade against the producer for 
any services they perform in com
pleting 'oan forms, the corporation 
to provide that no charges will be 
made against the producer for any 
services they perform In completing 
loan forme, the corporation has 
announced. This ruling went Into 
effect November 16.

"The question of whether a sim
ilar requirement should be made of 
cooperative asaoclatlons Is being 
considered."

MRH. SIMS POSTMISTRESS
Announcement was made Tues

day by the Poet Office Department 
that Mrs. JeoBle Sims received the 
appointment as poatmlstress of the 
Fluvanna poet office. Mrs. Sims 
sucoceda Mrs. L. L. Snodgrass, act 
Ing postmistress at the hortbwest 
county town for the past Mveral 
months.

Shown here U Dr. W. R. White, 
president of Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, who irill be 
in charge of Sunday morning 
and evening services at the First 
Baptist Church in the absence 
of the pastor, Rev. Ira Harrison. 
Dr. White is widely recognised 
as an outstanding speaker.

Drive to Pay Debt 
On Church Begun 
By Presbyterians

Rev. Hubert Travis, visiting 
Presbyterian minister of Whke 
Deer, addressed a very attentive 
audience Smiday morning at First 
Presbj'terlan Church on "The Three 
Sins.”

Following the morning service*, 
Rev. Travis spoke Sunday evening 
on "Casting Shadows.” the visitor 
stressed the "vltaj need of ca,sting 
shadows along the way that will 
tell for Christ” He continued, “Man’s 
Influences often live long after 
he Is g(»ie. and for this reason one 
should be very careful of the ex
amples set for others to follow.’’

Official opening of the l(x;al 
church’s finance campaign was an
nounced at the week-end servlcr', 
with -goodi. progress made by oam<< 
mlttee members on the finance pro
gram to raise at least $500 b>’ De- 
cetntoer 31.

Finance committeemen state th ' 
drive Is being made to raise funds 
to clear the local Preab5rterla»’ 
Church o f Indebtedness. Should a 
total of $500 be raised by Decem
ber 31, the Presbyterian Board will 
RULtch the collections dollar for 
dollar. This would leave the local 
church in splendid financial shape.

Approaches on New 
101 Bridge Pushed

Scurry and Mitchell County 
motorists were cheered this week by 
the fact work Is now underway In 
approaches for the Highway 101 
bridge acros the Colorado River, be
tween the main part of the city and 
South Colorado.

Contract for the approaches was 
let recently by the State Highway 
Department to R. W. McKinney 
Construction Company of Nacog
doches. Contract was also let to 
the same firm for the underpas*', 
which will ctmnect with the bridge 
on the north. Joining It to High
way 1 (U. S. Highway 80). The same 
company is building the bridge on 
which the work of pouring concrete 
piers has Just been completed. *

HOBBS SLATES 
JUNIOR RODEO 
AT HW  PARK

First Performance of Its Kind Will 
Feature Animals Events, Says 

VA Teacher, Sponsor

Heralding an era of Junior rodeos 
for FTA and 4-H Clubs, members 
of this territory wl I be the Hobbs 
Junior Rodeo, which will be sta:;ed 
Saturday afternoon, November 30, 
at Wolf Park.

'The Hobbs Junior Rodeo, spon
sored by Cleveland Littlepage, 
Hobbs vocational agrlcuHure teach
er. and members o f the Hobbs FFA 
chapter, will literally be the ’’first 
and last words” In rodeo enter
tainment.

13ie affair will be the first of its 
kind to be staged in this part of 
West Texas, and the last rodeo of 
the 1940 season to be staged In 
Scurry County.

Robert Heims, Oather Strickland 
and Beirton Wllingham, members of 
the Junior rodeo’s executive com
mittee, state rodeo ocmpetltlon will 
be open to FFA and 4-H Club mem
bers o f both Scurry and Fisher 
Counties.

Preliminary events and drawing 
for places will be held Saturday 
morning, November 30, beginning 
at 10:30 o ’clock. The aftem<xm rodeo 
performance will begin promptly 
at 3:30 o’clock, committee members 
state.

Events for the first rodeo of its 
kind to be held here will Include 
Brahma steer riding, calf roping, 
girls’ flag race, goat roping, wild 
cow milking amd other events, with 
their decisions to be final for itxleo 
competitors

“We want to extend every FFA 
and 4-H Club chapter a cordial m- 
vltation to attend the junior rodeo,” 
executive conunlttee members state, 
“and promise suitable prizes for all 
ainning contestants. Entrance fees 
will be very nominal.”

Tickets for the Junior rodeo were 
placed on sale this week at Hobbs. 
Ac mission prices will be 20 and 25 
cents.

Christmas Plans 
To Be Discussed 
At Tuesday Meet

Local Chamber of Commerce offi
cials announced this a'eek the c<Hn- 
pletlon of plans for staging a busi
ness men's breakfast Tuesday 
morning, 7:30 o ’clock, at the Man
hattan Hotel, at which time a pro- 
grram of observances for Christmas 
will be mapped.

R. O. Dillard, local Chamber of 
Commerce manager, is Joined by 
other Chamber of Commerce offi
cials In extending every Snyder 
business man and others interested 
in "Yuletlde festivities here an in
vitation to attend the feed.

“Snyder people have been accus
tomed to the eame old type of Yule- 
tide programs for the past several 
years,” chamber of Commerce di- 
rrotors point out, “and we feel 
lliat they wUl appreciate something 
new, different and appealing In the 
way of a planned Christmas pro
gram by local business people,”

All business men plamiing to at
tend I he Tuesday morning breakfast 
are requested to call the Chamber 
of Ccmmerce office as soon as 
Dosslble. The feed will be one of 
the first of Its type to be staged 
here In a number of years.

University President 
To Speak at Church
Church goers of Snyder and sur

rounding oonununlUes are promised 
a rare treat at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and eve
ning, when Dr. W. U. White, presi
dent of Hardln-Slmmons University 
will be In charge of aervlcee.

Dr. White will bring the morn
ing and evening meoeagee at the 
local church in the absence of the 
pastor, Rev. Ira Harrison. Dr. 
White, widely reoognlaed as a 
speaker, is the first H-0U president 
to be named from the ranka of the 
Ex-BtudenU’ AssoolaiUon.

New Textbooks for County Feature 
Democracy and Civics of America

WPA Recreation Pro ject Has Spent 
$5,8S1 in Snyder Since Its Inception

Highlight Of Monday night’s WPA 
Recreation Council meeting at the 
local school gymnasium was built 
around a report given by Edward J. 
Strout, local project supervlaor, 
sliowlng the benefits accruing in the 
Snyder community since the recrea
tion project was Inaugurated here.

“ It is significant to note," Strout 
pointed out, “that WPA has spent 
a total $6,881.36 here since our 
recreation project was started. The 
City of Sn^er, the local school and 
county, as co-sponsors, have ex
pended only $210 to date.

“This means,” Strout continued, 
“ that WPA is bearing 94 per cent 
of the recreation project cost, com
pared with six per cent furnished 
by local sponsors.

“Participation In the project to 
date has amounted to 15,134, and 
spectator attendance to 9,103 hours. 
In our activities program, these 
figures are given as self explana- 
tory:

“Arts and crafts, .7 per cent; 
athletics and sports, 432 per cent; 
clubs, .4 per cent; drama, .3 per 
cent; lltenkure, 7,6 per c«vt; music, 
6.6 per cent; other aotlvltles, 3.5 
per cent; and playground activities, 
30.7 per cent," Strout (xmcluded.

Recreation c o u n c i l  merabera 
voiced approval o f some cleverly 
designed game and puzzle books re
cently completed by projeci em
ployees. The books, containing in
teresting games and word lexicons, 
were recently distributed to con
valescents In the local hospital.

“We liope the games and word 
lexicons prepared by project em
ployees may be only one of the many 
servioea which can be perfewnaed 
for the Snyder community,’’ coun
cil memfaers declared. "Local hos
pital attaches received the books of 
games for convalescents enthusias
tically.”

The project was opened In Snyder 
last Feteuary.

Small Fire Loss j Fluvanna School 
In Snyder Pointed! Makes Plans for

Roy O. Irvin, county superintend- i 
ent, announced Monday that thre^ 
new textbooks on Democracy and 
one new book on Community Civics 
will be placed In county schools 
about the middle of January. The 
new bocdcs will be available for use 
at the beginning of the second term 
of the 1940-41 8ch(x>l year.

The democracy Ixx^s, described 
as "^mrk plugs" to arouse Interesf 
of pupils In study of democracy, will 
be made available in the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grades. Other 
more advanced books on democracy 
will be available in September of 
the next school year.

The four new textboc^s, for use 
In the schools of Scurry and all 
other counties of the state, were oe- 
deied the latter part o f last week 
by the State Board c( ISducatlon.

Irvin reports that one new book, 
entitled “Stand Fast for Freedom." 
by Lowell ’Hiomas and Berton 
Braley, has already been added to 
the county school library.

The d e ^ o n  by the State Board 
of Education to buy the three hooks 
on democracy and one cn commun
ity civics at once will reduce the 
unexplred text book fund at the 
end of the year to $350,000, it was 
estimated. The fund arited for text 
b(X>ks this year was $500,000 less 
than previous years.

The immediate use of the democ
racy textbooks waa ordered without 
a dissenting vote. Unanimous vote

also met a proposal by the State 
Board of Education to lequiie 
school superintendents, in ordering 
textbooks, to Include a state that 
tire number of books ordered Is 
needed to conduct the school effi
ciently. If the school has any 
surplus books on hand, the extra 
books should be returned as soon 
as possible.

The county superintendent points 
out that Ben F. Tlsinger of Dallas 
proposed this new form of regtstra- 
tton. He said it will reduce total 
expenditures and also end the blame 
b ing placed on the state board for 
filling schcxrls with unused text
books. 'Tlsinger emphasizes the fact 
that the responsibility now rests 
with superintendents of both town 
and rural schools In the state.

A third proposal to leave a four- 
week Interval between the time 
textbooks are recoirvmended by the 
textbook committee and adoption 
by the state board was left over lor 
action at the next board meeting 
when members suggested it might 
not be necessary to act on it If the 
school law Is changed to take text 
adopUems away from the stat' 
board.

A financial report of the text
book division was presMited county 
school superintendents 4hls week by 
H. W. Olass, Its head. This report es
timates that $1840,000 will be need-

Out at Meeting
Excellent attendanoe featured the 

program given ’Tuesday night at the 
city ball by Chief Frank WUIlams 
of the State Fireman’s Training 
School at College Station.

Following an Interesting dis
cussion on the State Fireman's 
Short Course, held at A. 8c M. Col
lege In July, Chief W ilU a^ pre
sented some timely pictures to 
an enthusiastic crowd of fire boys, 
local business men and other at
tendants.

N. W. Autry, Si^yder Volunteer 
Fire Department chief, and mem
faers of the local fire depsirtment 
were hosts for the occasion. The 
file chief of Post and five Post 
firemen were special guests of the 
local fire department for the pro
gram.

Following the program of motion 
pictures and speech, attendants 
aere served a course of refresh
ments, sandwiches and coffee.

Chief Autry, in commenting on 
the excellent record made this year 
by the local dep>artment, states a 
very snoaJl insur^ loss for the year 
to date has been marked up. High
lights o f the annual r e p ^  pre
pared by Autry, covering the fiscal 
year from November 30. 1939, to 
the same date this year, and pre
sented to the city council, follows: 

“I herewith .submit the annual 
T?r>ort as chief of Snyder Volunteer 
Fire Department. I  am Indeed glad 
to report we have had a very suc
cessful year, both from losses and 
accideiUs.

“This report Is for the year be
ginning November, 1939, to Novem
ber 1940, as is i-equired by our con- 
.sUlutlon and by-laws. We have 
answered 17 alarms In fire service, 
con.sistlng of four wet fires and 13 
dry ones. We have olso answered 
one false alarm, one call outside of 
city limits, and two alarms for lost 
people. And we have mode one call 
to retrieve a miniature airplane 
from electric wires.

“Our Insured loss was $815, total 
loss of $2,275. We have run 2200 
feet of 24  Incii line on wet fires, 
and have handled 734 per cent of 
our fires with the 80-gallon booster. 
Out of our 21 membership, we have 
had 16.2 awrage attendance at each 
call.

"We have held 24 drills, plas 18 
extra drills, for working out teams 
for races. We have been host to 
Midwest Texas Fireman’s A,’®ocla- 
tlon otie time, and have attended 
one other meeting of sold assoda- 
tlon, held at Cisco. We were repre
sented 14 strong, Including our 
drill team, which won the six-man 
pumper race, taking first place with 
a time of 162 seconds; Colorado 
City won second place In 31 seconds. 
Tills association is composed of 10 
counties.

"The personnel of our department 
has be«i paid by the city the sum 
of $201.50 for services the past 12 
months. For maintenance such as 
equipxnent. purchased gasoline and 
oil for fire trucks and etc., $310.49. 
making a total o f $511.99,” 'Chief 
Autn' concluded.

See TEXTBOOKS—Back Page

Leon Andress Enlists 
In Army Air Corps

Sergeant H. Parkman of the U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station, Abilene, 
announced Tuesday that Leon An
dress, so«i o f Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Andress, Route 1, has enlisted in 
the U. 8. Army.

Young Andress was assigned this 
week to the U. S. Army Air Corps 
at Kelly Field, San Antonio. Sev
eral other vacancies are reported 
In the army at this time by Park- 
man. who p>oints out UuR a number 
of Central West Texas youths have 
enrolled In various army services 
during the past month.

Mrs. Bob Davenport of San An
gelo Is a guest ct her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. L. D. Oreen, here this 
week.

' Annual Carnival
E. Oa Wedgeworth, Fluvanna 

School superintendent, announces 
this week that Fluvanna’s annual 
school carnival will be held Thurs
day, November 28, at the north- 
weet county scIxmI.

Highlights of the forthcctning 
celebration will Include the queen’s 
carnival, football game, band con
certs, bingo games, basketball 
gsunee, an all-amateur vaudeville 
show and that famous Station 
KFTfO radio teams, Wiley and Oeno.

Ekitertainment lovers of the coun
ty are Invited by Wedgewrorth to 
Join In with Fluvanna people and 
attend the November 28 festivities.

Main attraction of the carnival 
will be the queen’s coronation next 
Thursday evening. Alleen Ott wl 1 
be in general charge of the edrona- 
tion (seremonies. Schools of the 
county will send dukes and duch
esses to participate In pre-corona
tion rituals.

Representatives of the Fluvanna 
Higli School classes for the queen’s 
contest were named this week as 
follows:

Jettie Dee Eikins. senior class; Ruby 
Fay Carmichael. Junior class; Mad- 
allne Smith. .'op>homore c'ass; and 
Doris Glen Wills, freshman class.

New Term Opened 
This Week in Snyder 

By Colored School
Dunbar Colored School, located 

In Southeast Snyder, opened Mon
day for the 1940-41 term with an 
enro lment of 38 pupils, E. M. Wat- 
soji. principal, reported Tuesday.

Watson, returning as colored 
school principal for the second year, 
announces, “ Plans are being formu
lated to make this one o f the most 
Important school years In the his
tory o f Dunbar School. Members 
of our student body are highly en
couraged over the various Inter- 
soholastlc lieague events we plan 
to enter next .spring.”

The local coioml school chief ts 
recognized in this trade territory 
as an outstanding musician. He 
conducted a con.servatory of music 
at Oilmer during summer months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson and their 10- 
year-old daughter moved here last 
week.

Max Brownfield Son 
Died Wednesday

Word wa,s received Wednesday 
morning by The Times of the death 
at 8:30 a. m. of Jimmy Brown
field, three and a half year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Brownfield 
of Goldsmith, Ector County. The 
child passed away in a Lubbock 
hospital following a brief Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownfield, former 
Snyder residents, are well known to 
county citizens, who regret to hear 
of their young son's death. Fun
eral services are incomplete, with 
Odom Funeral Home to be in 
charge of arrangements.

CINNINGS REACH 16.897
Figures obtained early Wednesday 

morning by The Times indicate 
that county glruilngs through Tues
day night totaled 16897 bales. In
formation released by Ira R. Sturdi
vant, government crop reporter, 
shows that 14,718 bales were turned 
out in the county prior to November 
1, compared with 12.610 bales for 
the same period In 1939.

MOVE TO MIDLAND
Arvil Oathey, wnployed ets a 

cleaner and presser at Oraham Sc 
Martin Tailor Shop, north of Snyder 
’National Bank, for the pwst several 
months, and Mrs. oathey moved to 
Midland Monday, where CwUtty be
came associated with a Midland 
tailor shop. Buddy Martin and Joe 
Oraham. local ahop operators, an
nounce they "0111 have a new man 
on hand to replace Oathey this 
week-end.

REV. LA. SMITH 
RETURNED TO \ 
LOCALCHURCH \

Other Appointments Announced by
Conference Closing at Pampa 

Tuesday— Abilene Next

Rev and Mrs. I. A. Smith, Mra. 
Ralph Odom, D. P. Yoder, Rev. and 
Mrs. S. A. Sifford of Hrrmlelgh. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. OockreU at 
Dunn, Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Tinkle 
k>f Fluvanna represented Bcurry 
County Methodlste at the North
west Texas Methodist Church Con
ference. held Friday through Tues
day at Pamp>a.

All county pastors were reiumad 
to their charges for the furthcoming 
year, conference officials announced 
Tuesday afternoon at the conclave.

Rev. Smith returns to Snyder. 
Rev. Cockrell to Dunn, Rev. Sifford 
to Hermleigh and Rev. Tinkle to 
Fluvsmna.

Abilene was named unanlnMuaiy 
as the 1941 meeting p'ooe of the 
Northwest Texas Conferenoe in 
closing business sessions.

An appropriation of $4,134 from 
Methodist Publishing House eom- 
inga was allocated superannuated 
ministers of the district. Needs and 
claims of the Methodist Children’s 
Home, Waco, came for discuaalaa 
and consideration.

County attendants at the Pampa 
conference deecrlbed it as “one at 
the nsost spiritual meetings held In 
many years. Unity ot purpooe seem
ed to be one of the main objeettvea. 
from the time conferenoe opened 
Friday morning until pastorates for 
the forthcoming year were on- 
announced Tueeday afternoon.”

Merrick Spuds in 
New Dozier Test 

For Oil Feature
Attention in the Sharon Ridge 

oil field was focused this week to 
F. W. Merrick's No. 3 Docier, spud
ded Tuesday. 990 feet from the 
north line and 330 feet from the 
west line of Section 143. The teat, 
an east offset to O. & R> Oil Oxn- 
pany’z Burney lease, is being can- 
tally watched by oil fraternity 
members.

D. 8c R. Oil Company is moving 
drilling equipment two locations 
over to the west line of their W. F. 
Burney lease in the ix>rtfa one- 
half of Section 143. D. 8c R~ recent
ly completed its No. 6 well as a 
^  barrel per day producer.

Magnolia Petroleum completed 
this week the No. 3 Rufe Sterling 
well as a strong producer. New 
oiler is located in the northeast one- 
fourth o f Section 130.

Blue Streak Oil (Company kas 
driUtng at 490 feet in the second 
test in this proved lease, Section 
129.

Completion of the week for the 
Sharon pool that is attracting a 
considerable amount of attention Is 
Ordovician Oil (Dompany’s No. 1 
Alliance. Section 146-97-H8cTC Sur
vey, good for 315 barrels per day 
on pump after shot to 2,445 feet, 
total depth.

Ordovician Oil Comporvy and 
Pearson-Slbert Oil Company will 
drill their holdings in Section 146- 
146-163, and were moving addi
tional drilling equipment Wednes
day.

Times Prints Early 
Account of Holiday

This week’s Issue of The Times 
was printed a day early In order 
that members of the force may par
ticipate in Thanksgiving observ
ances today (Thursday).

A survey of business firms In
dicates that one and all are Joining 
in the movement to make Thanks
giving observances unanimous. The 
new date set by Pre.sldent Roosevelt 
ts a week ahead of the traditional 
date, but it was okeyed by Governor 
W. Lee O'Daniel as the oive to com
memorate.

Fame, we may understand, is no 
sure test of merit but only a prob
ability of such; It is an acddait, 
not a r>roperty of a man.—Oarlyle.

Neuj Flags Fly
A wave of flag buying hit Sny

der this week, with Ihe result 
that many loral husincM (Inns 
and others have purrhoaed brand 
new I ’nited States flogs, after 
rarefully disposing of the tatt4er- 
ed “Old Glory" squares that have 
been displayed im sneelol orca- 
sions for years.

The local Lions Club, for in
stance, has purrhaaed a new flog, 
which will be displayed at the 
club’s mfwtJng plarv each Toes- 
dny. Business firms on ali aides 
of the square have bought new 
flags to place on sidewalk polea 
Sale of the new flags Is betng 
sponoored by the Will Layne 
American Legion Poet.

_  I
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Local Clubwomen Assist in Election 
Of Mrs. Walker to Federation Post

KlecUon of Mrs. J. W. Walker of 
Plalnvlew as prealdent of Texas 
FediSration of Women's Clubs cli
maxed the atmual oonvention held 
la Austin from Monday through 
'nairsday last week. Elxht Snyder 
women attended the four-day gath
ering. lending their voting strength 
and Influence to the election of a 
Seventh Dlstiiot woman to lead the 
federation the coming two years.

Local women taking part In the 
largest and one of the most event
ful conventions In the history of 43 
years of Texas Federation Included; 
Mrs. Wayive Boren, state chairman 
Of community music, Jeanneite 
Lollar, Mmes. J. P. Ne'son, Ji^in R. 
Wllllam.s. H. T. Sefton, R. J. Ran- 
dals, T. M. Howie and R. W. Cun
ningham. Voting delegates at the 
convention numbered 718. and many 
visiting clubwomen attended the 
four-day gathering.

Never in the history of state fed
eration has po'lUcs played ao Im
portant a role In election of state 
Officers, the local women say. Mm. 
Walker was easily elected o.wr Mrs. 
O. H. Oarllle o f Houston. Sg8fenth 
Dlstiiot. largest district in the state, 
took a leading part in convention 
aetivltiee.

Ih e  national defense theme was 
effecUvsIy carried through the four- 
day meeting In regard to topics for 
^ymktu. decoratiooB and trend of 
thought for the convention at tend- 
anta

The stage of Texas Federation 
headquarters building was lovely 
Ih m d a y  night with bouqueta and 
haskata of flowers, which were pre- 
arnted to Incoming and outgoing 
state of fleers, district presidents and 
other dlgnatarles. Mrs. H. F. Oodske 
of ItihhnrJi. Beventh District piee- 
tdent. and Mrs. Walker were among 
the iMmored woman on the stage 
for tbs final convantlon gathering.

Mrs. Walker received the gavel

EARLY TO 
SHOP

Means fewer disappoint
ments in your selections 
of Chri»tm,»i Gifts.

Bright New Red GLOVES 
MILLINERY 

LINGERIE 
DRESSES 

GLOVES 
SLIPS

See the i t  Arrivals
in

D R E S S E S
at 4M and 6M  
Hollywood Shop
“ Your Hosiery Headquarters”

The Increasing tendency of 
the college girl to “snitch** the 
the c'-othlng off her bey friend's 
back Is reflected in this water
proofed cotton gabardine rain
coat, which will make this a 
Cotton Christmas for hundreds 
of girls who will find men's cot
ton raincoats in their own 
favorite colors on the tree De
cember 25.

from Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of 
Eastland, outgoing state president 
who is now a director in the General 
Federation. Mrs. Perkins was given 
credit for Mrs. Clara Driscoll's gift 
o f $92,000, which liquidated the 
penruuvent headquarters building.

Other new state officers arte: 
Mrs. Grace Vance of Refugio, first 
vice president; Mrs. George Ripley 
of Dallas, second vice president; 
Mrs. Grover C. Johnson of Wlchlts 
Falls, secretary; and Mias Ethel 
Poster of Sterling City, treasurer.

After Mrs. Walker was Installed 
as president of Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs last Thursday night 
and had formally accepted her lead
ership, she asked her mother, Mrs. 
D. C. Hill of Eldorado, to Join her 
on the platform and asked women 
from Seventh District to stand. 
Thus, she spoke her appreciation for 
their confidence and support.

As her acceptance pledge, Mrs. 
Walker said, “I enter the office as 
your state president with a deter
mination to carry forward the fed
eration Ideals built on the firm 
foundation of s>’mpathy, under
standing. courage and tolerance. I 
pledge you the best that I have for 
th,c next two years.”

Mr.s. Robert Wellborn and sons 
are here this week from their New 
Mexico rancli to visit with the H. 
B. Pattersons and other local rela
tives and friends.

Select the Beit Doll 
on the Market To
day— A Genuine

HORSMAN eit*;
--------------------  ^DOLL

49
Perfectly proportioned 
features; eyes that will 
close; hair that looks 
real; modem dresses that 
appeal.

Pay at Little at 49c Down and Pay 50c 
Weekly Until Chrittmat

J. H. Sears & Co.
WEST SIDE SQUARE

r-» ■ ■. I* r «•..

Eades Celebrate 
Anniversary Snday

Sunday wsu a day full of sur
prises for Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eades 
of Snyder. When they returned from 
churt h Sunday moming. they found 
thbir children at home for the 
forty-fifth wedding anniversary 
celebration and a wedding dinner 
alresuly prepand.

Feature of the entertainment for 
the day centered on the family 
album and other old pictures. Num
bers of ne^ pictures o f the group 
were made.

Besides Mr. suul Mrs. Eades, the 
folbwing were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldgar Eades and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Eades and 
daughter, all of Ira; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheridan Eades and aon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vlrdle Lee Eades. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Eades, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Eades, Lourila. Ralph and 
J. C. Eadesk Nadine and Leon 
Moore, all of Snyder. Special guests 
during the day were R ^ . and Mrs. 
Ira Harrison.

Jeannette Lollar 
Presented on Progfram

Jeaonette LoUsr presented almost 
the entire program at the Monday 
night meeting of Altrurian Daugh
ters’ Club, for which Ruby Lee was 
hostess. First Miss Ix>T.ar gave her 
report from the annual oonvention 
Of the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs in Austin last week. She was 
Altrurian Daughters' delegate to the 
convention.

Instruction and demonstratlorus 
in sllpoovcrs for a chair were in
teresting as given by Miss Lollar. 
who has had special courses in the 
subject at Texas State College for 
Women and Columbia University. 
Tactics used in fashioning and fit
ting the sUpcowTs were In keeping 
w4th Altrurian Daughters' course of 
study for the year—"tnlerlor Dec- 
orattoo.**

Mias Lee vsas asslated by her 
mother, Mrs. w. B. Lee, In passing 
a refreshment course to the follow
ing club members: Kenneth Alex
ander, Rose Marie Clawson, Edith 
Grantham, Polly Harpole, Thelma 
Leslie, Jeannette Lollar, Katherine 
Northoutt, Mmes. Wayne Arnold, 
Harold Brown. P. W. Cloud, Herman 
Doak, Borden Gray, Roy Irvin. J.D. 
Mitchell, J. D. Soott and Harry 
Ward.

MAKES HONOR ROLL 
Frances Head, honor graduate of 

Snyder High School several semes
ters ago. has again been listed on 
the mid-semester honor roll at Mc- 
Murry* College. Recording 12 points 
for an **A'* and nine points for a 
"B" grade. Miss Head amasaed 69 
grade points for the first semester, 
which lists her among the outstand
ing point-makers at the Abilene 
school.

New Officers of Club Federation

Pictured above are two out
standing Seventh District club 
women, who were Installed as 
state and district presidents, at 
the annual convention of Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
held In Austin last week. HTs. 
J. W. Walker o f Plalnvlew, left,

took over the reins of the state 
federation, arid Mrs. H. P. 
Godeke of Lubbock, right, was 
installed as Seventh DMrlet 
president. Mmes. Godeke snd 
Walker recently appeared as 
speakers at on Altrurian Club 
coffee In Snyder.

Minister Gives 
Review Tuesday *

LeMoine O. Lewis, 'xiesj Churoh 
of Christ minister, was guest speak
er st a meeting of the Woman's 
CuMxars Club Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. A. A. BuUook. 
Mrs. H. T. Sefton, program leader 
for the day, presented Lewis In a 
revlea* of " Ih s  Namrene.** one of 
the best selling books of the day.

Mrs. Sefton, Woman's Culture 
Club president, also gave her con
vention report. She represented her 
club at the recent convention of 
Texaj Federation of Women's Clubs 
held in Austin.

Mrs. Bullock wss assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Veale Jr,, In 
serving refreshments to the guest 
speaker and Mrs. John Spears and 
the following club members: Mines. 
A. C. Alexander, J. P. Avary, J. R. 
Huckabee, W. A. Morton, Tod Moaer, 
S. J. Richardson, S. F. Sears, E. F. 
Sears, D. P. Strayhom, Sefton, W. 
G. Williams, J. A. Woodfln and H. 
L. Wren.

Next Meeting’ To Be 
Held November 28

Harvest Day 
Luncheon Planned

Elisabeth Miller, fre.shman arts 
and sciences student at Texas Tech
nological Odllege, recently became 
a member o f the Sock and Buskin, 
spieech club. The Fluvanna School 
graduate, daughter of the R. Clyde 
Millers, started her speech Interests 
in dramatics at Fluvanna.

L. A. Chapman and W. W. Smith 
were In Lubbock Saturday for the 
Tech-Wake PV>rrest football game 
and to visit with Smith's son, Wal
lace, who Is a Tech student.

Mrs. Herman Morton of Midland 
Is visiting this wet'k with her moth
er, Mrs. A. M. Curry, her" sister, 
Allene Curry, and nephews, Glynn 
Curry and Kenneth Snyder. The 
former Snyder girl was accompanied 
here Sunday by her husband and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gillian, also of 
Midkuid. The GUlilans visited rela
tives at Justiceburg.

December 2 is the date set by 
the Methodl.*it Woman's Society erf 
Christian Service for their Harvest 
Day lunclreon, reports from the 
group's weekly meeting Monday 
afternoon say. Twenty-two members 
and two guests were present.

Mrs. R. M. Stokes gave an in- 
BtrucUve devotional on "Prayer,'* 
reading PhlUpplans 4. Mmes. Harry 
S. Lee and L. H. Butler assisted 
with the discussions and tlie busi
ness sessions.

Next meeting of the Duce Bridge 
Club will be held Thuraday night, 
November 28, aocordlng to MTs. 
Buck Williams, who will be hostess 
at the home of Allene Curry. Ih e  
meeUng was postponed from this 
week becau.<e of the holidays.

Mrs. Sam Joyce was Duce Club 
hostess last Thursday evening, and 
her party was an enjoyable one for 
Mrs. Fla Joyce, only guest, and 
Ruby Lee. Maigaret Deaklns. John
nie Mathison. Jeannette LoUar, 
Allene Curry, Frances Boren. Fran
ces Chenault, Mmes. Buck Williams, 
John F. Blum, Buster Curtis and 
Loy Logan, olub members.

The hostess served a delicious 
salad course with sweets and coffee 
at the close of the contraot games. 
Mrs. Joyce was ;»wseated the guest 
prize, and Mrs. Logan was club 
prize winner.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
n rst Snyder college students 

home for the Thankaglv'ing holi
days are three from Southweetem 
University, Georgetown. D. M. Cog- 
dell drove down Tuesday, bringing 
home tvlth him his daughter, Jonl- 
sue, and son, D. M. Cogdell Jr., and 
Margaret Gray, daughter of the 
R. L. Grays. Overnight guest of 
Miss Gray Tuesday was her room
mate, Connie M m t Is of Odessa, 
who was going on to her home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. W. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Snider and son. Billy Don, and 
Mr. and Mr.s. D. O. Snider were 
week-end visitors with relatives In 
Childress.

Burnelle Eicke Is 
Bride Of Rotan Man

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Eicke are an
nouncing the marriage of their 
only daughter, Burnelle, to Arthur 
Robbins Kniglit, youngest aon o f 
Mr. apd Mrs. A. J. Knight, promin
ent Breckenridge ranch people, in 
a simple marriage servloe read by 
C. E. Tlrurman, Churoh of Christ 
minister, at his home in Eastland 
Saturday night. Miss Johimle Nix erf 
Eastland, A. C. C. student, was the 
only attendant.

The bride wore a costume of 
soldier blue with a silver and blue 
necklace and black accessories. For 
“something borrowed" she carried 
a linen handkerchief belonging to 
M1.SS Nix.

Mrs. Knight, spring gradtute of 
Snyder High 8(4k>o1. was at die 
time of her marriage a fieehman 
student in Abilene Christian Col
lege. She was on the staff of the 
Tiger's Ta'e, Snyder High School 
rvpwspaper, her last year in higli 
school, and Nie holds membership In 
the local chapter of National Honor 
Society. She was recently made a 
member of the Melpomenean Play
ers' Club at A. C. C.

Knight received his education in 
the Breckenrtdge High School, 
where he was an outstanding foot 
ball player. He la now aasoclated 
with his father in his ranching 
business.

The couple left East'ond Imme
diately after their marriage for 
Fort Worth and points in East IVx- 
as. They returned to Snyder Mon 
day night to spend a few days be
fore going to Rotan, where they 
will live.

San Souci Guests 
Of Mrs. Forest Sears

We Will Deliver

1 Pint of Whipping Cream Free
to each new customer, or to any present customer 

visiting our Dairy before December 1.

Mitchell’s Dairy
Grade A  Milk Phone 35

Assistant Borden 
Agent Marries Firday

Marriage of Haael Benton of 
Lubbock, daughter of Mr. aiul Mrs. 
W. H. Benton o f Lehman, and 
Wayman W. Perclfull of Gail, son 
o f Mr. and Irfrs. J. A. Perclfull o f 
BroiKe, was solemnized Friday night 
at the home of Dr. C. E. Hereford 
in Lubbock. Dr. Hereford, pastor 
o f First Baptist Church, officiated 
lor the ring ceremony.

Allen Benton, the bride's brother, 
and Mrs. Benton were the couple's 
only attendants. The bride wore a 
seventh heaven roee crepe frock 
with redlngote, a corsage of garde
nias and black accessories.

Graduate of the Kress High 
School. Mrs. Perficull has been as
sociated with the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company In Lubbock the 
post three years. The bridegroom, 
graduate of Bronte High School 
and Texas A. & M. College, Is Jun
ior administrative officer In the 
Borden County agent’s office at 
Gall. The couple will live at Gail.

Example Is a dangerous lure: 
Where the wasp got through the 
gnat sticks fast.—La Fontaine.

^ ^ B u i ld -U p ”  G o o d  N e w s  

F o r  S u i i e r i n g  W o m e n

Much of women’s periodic dis
tress may be unnecessary!

Many who suffer from headache.s, 
nervousness, cramp-like pain, other 
symptoms of junclionai dysmenor
rhea due to malnutrition are helpeil 
by CARDUL

Main way it helps relieve periodic 
distress is by increasing appetite 
and flow of ga.strie juice. 'Hius it 
often aids digestion; helps build 
strength, energy, resistance to 
periodic disturbances.
Others find help for periodic dis

comfort this way: Start a few days 
before and take CARDUI until “ the 
time”  has passed. Women have 
used CARDUI more than 50 years.

*

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN-SELECT GIFTS NOW FROM BIG STOCK
Silverware Baby Silver Glassware Stemware

I

26-piece Chesls. $5.95, $6.95, 
$14.50, $29.75 and $39.95. 
61-piece Chests— $29.75 up to 
$62.

Silver Pieces
Silver Serving Trays, Water 
Pitchers. Goblets. Cream and 
Sugar, ReKsh Dishes —  All 
prices

Coventry Ware
Wkat-noUi Ash Trays. Book 
Ends, Mirrors. Han^Painted 
Pictures. etc.'~75c to $3.75

Spoons and Spoo-t-and-Fork Candlewick Glassware with Set for six— $2.25 and up;
Sets. Cuts, Plates —  50c to gold knobs— $1 to $3.50

Coors Cook-serve
Rock Crystal Stemware, set o f 
six— $3.60 and $4.80

Electric SetsGold Encrusted Glauwarq—
Four pastel shades and six of Bud vases $1, to Water Pilch- Toastmaster, Toasters, Waffle 
darker shades— $3 and $6.75 er $5.75

Martele Vasesper set

Fountain Pens
All Kinds— $1 to $15

Irons and Jam Sets

Mantel Clocks
Hand wrought Vases, in all Half-hour strike and West-
shapes— $1.50 to $5 minster Chimes

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.
OVER THIRTY-nVE YEARS IN SNYDER

San Souct Club members and 
Mmes. P. W Cloud snd J. G. Hicks, 
guests, were emtertaiited at the 
home of Mrs. Forest Sears last week. 
Myrtle Harrell, president. Nedma 
Strayhonr, secretary, and ^ y e  Har
rell. treasurer, were in ohsrge of 
a brief business meoilng of Sail 
Souci members.

Playing bridge at the four-tahle 
part were: Mrs. Ruth Saunders, a 
new member of the club. Hattie 
and Gertrude Hmn, Faye and Myr
tle Harrell, Edith Grantham, Neoma 
Strayhom, Mmes. Lucille Strayhom 
Dougherty, E. J. Anderson, Herman 
Darby, Jamea Ra'.pli Hicks, Henry 
Rosenberg and Renitan Doek. Mrs. 
Darby will be next hostess

Mrs. Doak Hostess 
To El Feliz (iroup

Mrs, W. E. Doak was hostess 
Friday afUmoon to El Feliz Club. 
Her house was decorated with au
tumn flowers, and a Thanksgiving 
motif was given emphasis in tallies, 
score psds and the refreshnrent 
plate passed after forty-two games.

Mrs. Herman Doak and daughter, 
small Mary Ann Doak, were the 
only guests for the party. Members 
attending were; Mmes. A. W. Wad- 
dlU, Wade Winston. Sterling Wll- 
Uams, J. W. Scott. W. J. Ely. H. L. 
Vann, P. C. Chenault. I. W Boren, 
Joe Strayhom, J. E. LeMutrd and 
G. H. Leath.

Next meeting of EU Fells Club 
Will be with Mrs, H. J. Brioc Fri
day afternoon, November 26.

'e .

once n year 
Hpeciul sale

Nov. 22-30

C\ o j
THROAT CREAM

350 REGULAR 
SIZE JAR FOR

^00
other tises 5.00 sod 10.00

A specialized blend o f oila for lubricariob 
and massage o f throat. The new necklines 
demand a smooth, E ra tbroaL

STINSON NO. 1

T O P g r i  p d  I T  t o d a y !  d o  r r  t o o a t I

If She Loves Ribbons and 
Laces ( Luxurious

NIGHTIES
98c

For less than a dollar you 
couldn’t find a more thrilling 
gift than these nightgowns. 
Beautifully soft rayon satin or 
crepe, bias cut for smooth flat
tery and fetchingly trimmer 
with laces, shirring, beading 
piping or embroidery.
Be sure to put these on your 
gift list. Other exquisitely 
trimmed gowns at $2.98.

Gifts in the Grand Manner!

HOUSECOATS
2,98

You'll be her "special favorite”  
when she sees that you have the 
good taste to pick one of these 
gorgeous housecoats!
The regal sweep o f the skirls 
(some of them as much as five 
yards around), the richness of 
the rayon fabrics, the delectable 
colors ranging from deep-tones 
to flower-sprinkled pastels— all 
these things and more, too, will 
make this gift the high spot o f a 
Vierry Christmas I Be sure to see 
our complete selection of House
coats— priced up to $4.98.

Perfectly Sized for Junior M iu!

SLIPS 
98c

Made of the same fine rayon 
satin as used in Cynthia! 
Carefully designed to fit grow
ing girls and small women! In 
fins rayon satin that wears u d  
washes beautifully.
Smooth bias cut, lace or em 
broidery trimmed or neatly tail
ored. Gift-priced for (Ttrist- 
mas. Others up to $1.98.

f, c. C O
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Administrators 
For AAA County 
Plan to Be Named

“ PTmctlciiM the democracy they 
bellew Id. fanmers and ranohers of 
Scurry Oouaty and all cCbrr oown- 
ties at the sUte -will ttather in com* 
aiuQlty meetings m d a y  and Satur
day, December 13 and 14. to elect 
the nicD vliD will adsalniater the 
aa^  locally during the oouUns 
year,” Claud D. CoUen, junior ad- 
■dnlatimthe e(fleer at the county 
acent’s office, reports this week.

”At each of theae meetlnva of 
AAA ooeperator*, three men wtll be 
elected to serve as community oom- 
mlMeutnen durlnK the ooorunc year 
OaUrti says. At the same time, 
deleyotee will be aelected to atteod 
a county eonventlon to be held the 
following day.

"Delefates to the county con- 
vemlona will elect three canamlttee- 
naen to administer the prasrain In 
the county. In adddioii, two alter
nate oominiaeemen «11 be elected.

‘*rhe committee eet-up . Is the 
most Impartact phaae of the entire 
program," Gotten ooatimies. "Tlieae 
men are chosen because o f their ad- 
minlwrative abilities, and on them 
depends the .succnas or failure of the 
farm progmm m their counties.

'‘n rm -centrcl o f  the program la 
an actuality, not just an IdeA" the 
junior administrative officer em
phasizes. He cites the cotton mar- 
koUns quota iwlereodum t« be held 
Deoember T as one example of the 
"eceonotnlc democracy" pcactioed by 
farmen and the ootnmlUee elections 
as another example.

Ail membeTB o f the ooonty Agri
cultural Conservation Amoclation, 
composed o f all produeers oooperat- 
li^  with the AAA. are eligible to 
participate in the committee elee- 
tiona,** Ootten said. He urged pro
ducers to remember that the com
mitteemen would administer a p o- 
gmm vhicli Is of vital oouoem to 
an c f  them, and that, therefore, 
great care should be taken In get
ting the beat men available for the 
pahtions..

Guesu of M is . M. P. Base the 
past week have been her sisters, 
Mrs Ada Baar o f Slaton and Mrs. 
B. 8. Cox of Sweetwater. The local 
woman recently returned home 
from a several-week ■̂lait with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. liovelt Base, in Mathis.

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea
Do your guma causa you dlscom- 

fortf Druggists will return your 
money If the first bottle of "LSTOH" 
falls to satisfy.—Irwin'S Drug Btora

MESCAL IKE All in aa Early Training

Official records are piled up this 
report from tne county courthouse, 
taking In marrianes, births and new 
automobiles from mid-September 
through the past week-end.

MABUAGES
Twenty coupes have taken the 

so-caUed "fatal atep" hnoe last 
The Times pnbUshed oflicial county 
marriage records. Names and dates 
of marriage fidlow:

Herman Weller and Thana Ben- 
beoek, October 1.

Albert Clifton Butkr and Annie 
Bvelyn Jordan, October 4.

Monico Mejia and Beaters BeUn- 
comt iMexican), October S.

Other Dee Short and Bulah Mor
rison, October 6.

Frazier Reed and Retw Onlllett, 
October 8.

Dan Westfall and Maxine Scott, 
October 10.

Paul E. Micorc and Fay Sturdi
vant. October U.

H. W. Smith and Ruby Madding, 
Octaber IS,

Jamea £me6t Fawver and Ada 
Davidson, October 14.

Richard Jenkins and Elsie Mae 
DlatKl October IT.

Bulls Powell and Mabel Cutright, 
October 21.

Olen Williams, and Cera Dedmcn. 
October 21.

Jamea B. Meadows ar>d Eva Bar- 
nrtt, October 22.

->oe M Kioe and Ann Mahoney’, 
October 38.

John Henry Rogers, and Dora 
Mae Floyd, November 2.

Willie K. Roberts and Mrs. Vdma 
Bruton. November 2.

Buddy Henderson and Veda Sad
ler. November S.

J. C. Masslnglll and AUene Sutton, 
Nov’ember 9.
L. O. Morrow and Essie Dee Barnes, 
November 12.

Contest Closes Monday, December 23!
Lots of entrants arc running up good scores in Stinson's novel 
contest. There’s still plenty o f time for other entrants to get 
in the running, however. One vote is allowed for each cent's 
purchase on anything in our store. Contestants must be 12 
years o f age or under.

Cast Your Votes for Your Contestant

W O N D t u e i/ l.

IN

B O Y S ' A N D  G IR L S ' 
C O N T E ST

Comg today ond too thasa thrilling p r iia i. t  for 
boys— t  to r TKay'ra tha swallatt p riia t
avar offarad in this ktnd of contast. Com a today 
and sa t how aa iy  it it  to  antar this contatt, 
how oaty it it  to bo a w ianor. If  you hava loads 
of friands, thay'll want you to onfar and win. 
You con do it  if  you try . Como to our stcro 
todoy— fig h t now.
8 PR/ZfS FO R BO YS
Eloctric  Train  Sat. Movio Projoefor, Striking 
Bag, Picturo Lab , Badminton Sot, Tablo Tonnit 
Sot, Sloop ond Batoball Sot.
8  PRIZES FO R  G IRLS
Fivo boautiful dolls. Paint Sat, Sawing M achina 
and W aaYm g Loom. You'll bo proud ond happy 
to win ony ena of tbaso priios.

Stinson Drug No. 1
THE DRUG STOKC FOR BEST VALUES IK TO W N

\loi) ®
^  t e l l  l iw  > ® " " )

‘( l i t e r s

fl Lovtiy

BIRTHS
Births of the new Scurry County 

mUsens recorded In the county 
clerk’s office the p c jf few wreeks 
rtnge from August 4 through S«t- 
urdxy of the psist week. The new 
citizenship favors the boys with 23 
sons bom to the 41 seta of parents, 
leaving 18 baby girls. Parrixta, name 
o f the child and birth date are 
aa follaws:

Mr. and MTs. B nest Alfred Bur
ney, Route 1, HAmlcigh, «  girl, 
Vivian Lovell, Aurwt 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hereton Hart, 
a boy, aidney Hemton. S«T>t«mber 4 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie B. Riddle, a 
girl, prances Clementine, Septem
ber 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Graham, a 
girl. Mary Kllsi. September 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Janet Elber Wky, 
a bey, Ronnie Jack. September 14 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Wayite Eu
banks. Ira, a girl, Ja NeU, Septem
ber 17.

Mr. and ISw. William Evans Mill' 
hcOand. Route 1. a boy, Appleton, 
September 17.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Browning, 
Drrmott, a boy, Billy Ray. Septem
ber 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean Smith, 
a girl, Nelda Dean. September 18.

Mr and Mrs. Rex Llghtfoot, 
girl, Rita Faye, September 18.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Dewitt Patterson 
Walls, a boy, Bobby Mack, Septem
ber 20.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Laster, Herm- 
Mgh. a girl, Geraldine, Septem 
ber 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Todd, a girl. 
Billie Sue, September 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Evans Park
er, a boy, Jasper Lee, Septesiber 23 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Morgan, a 
boy, Ti'avla Wayne, September 24.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Gregg Deal
er, Post, a boy, Donald David 
September 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. darkaon, a
boy. Dan Kelly, September 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney MUton 
Prince, a g li l  TTaebm. September
30.

Mr. and Mia. U  M. Reepi, Oaagr 
Sprlaca. a  girt. Janice Marte. Octo
ber 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Umottiy Orean 
Cook, a hoy, Geiald Tim, October 
6

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin D. McCrary, 
Knapp, a boy, Jerry Lee, October 7.

Mr. axul Mrs. L. O. Marsh, a boy, 
October 8.

Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Gabe Lewis, 
Ira, a girl. Rose Marie, October 8.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weeley Norred, 
a boy, John David. Octob^ 8.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Gatlin,
Dennott, a boy, John Wayne, Octo
ber 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Junior
Duke, a boy. Jack Arnold, October 
12.

Mr. and Mrs. Sl'.elton Kenneth 
Holmes, a bey, Dennis Harmon.
October 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolrh ErroU Derrv- 
beiry, Route 2, a girl, Sandra June, 
October 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Yvoro
(Mexican), a girl, October 17.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Ivey Over
holt, Route 3, a girl. Palsy Ganelle, 
October 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lee Ke ly, 
a boy, Tyron Lee, October 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Ralph
Lewis, Cutlibert, a boy, October 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Clement’s,' 
a girl, Jessie Anita, October 25.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Smith, a boy, 
Curtis Wayne, October 28. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Reb Brown Dod
son, Post, a boy, Randall Boyd, 
October 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wright. Route

NEW TA.NK AlUlEB 
Maurice BorwnfMd, local wbole- 

aAe Gulf agent, added tMs week 
a near Oull gaaotine tank to hU 
OMC delivery wagon, operated by 
Jim Ikard The aew tank, boldkig 
Good Gulf gaaoitae. both regular 
and ethyl grades, and keroaene. Is 
streamlined in is il fashlau. and has 
the well-knovm Oulf Insignia placed 
in a pramlnent plaoe an the lank.

2. Hermleigh, a girl, Mary Ann. 
October 2B.

Mr. and Mn. Wiltiaia Travis OM, 
Route 1, a girt. Beitte Sue, October 
80.

Mr. and Mra. WlUiam ThomM 
Steele, DertnOU. a girl, Margaret 
Nell. November I.

Mr. and Mrs. w . L. Tankaraley, a 
boy. James Randall. IRwember 11.

Mr. and Mra W. O. Deel, a boy, 
Joe Allen. Ntweniber 18.

Mt. and Mrs. C. B. ShoK, a boy, 
William Roy, November 14.

(  AR UCENitES
Thirtr-cne car owners have pur

chased Uoenaes for their new auto- 
blles since late September in the 
local tax asseaKr-ooUeotcr’s office. 
All new cara except three, were 
1841 modete.

E. F. Sears, 1940 Oidsmobile coupe, 
September 87.

T. J. McDonnell, Chevrolet Sedan, 
October 1.

H. P. Redwine, Chevrolet tudor, 
October 1.

Hugh Blrdaell, Ford tudor, Octo
ber 1.

Fred A. Oraytun. 1940 Che\Tolet 
sedan. October 1.

W. H. Dean, 1940 Chevrolet sedan, 
October 3.

Harry Scott, Oidsmobile sedan,
October 8.

Wayne Rogers, Ford tudor, Octo
ber 9.

Velda Beth OuUedge, Chevrolet 
town sedan. October 10.

A. N. Erwin, Plymouth sedan,
October 12.

E. L. Jones, CSievrolet tudor,
October 17.

R. B. Brown. Chevrolet tudor,
October 22.

Loia A. Miller, Plymouth tedan, 
October 24.

WUaon Oormell, Bulck aedan. 
October 2S.

R. O. Bishop, Ford tudor, Octobn-
I.
E. T. Strain. Cuthbert, Chevrolet 

sedan. October 28.
J. 8. Bradbtu7 , Plymouth fordor, 

October 28-
Joe Hariston, Route 1, Hermleigh, 

Chevrolet tudor. October 28.
Boyce EUaiid, Clrevrolet sedan, 

November 1.
Floyd Weems, Chevrolet coupe. 

November 1.
John E. Sentell, Oidsmobile for

dor, November 1.
Jesse V. Jones, Chevrolet sedan. 

November 1.
Cliff Bird well, Chevrolet sedan, 

November 2.
Arvel Hall, Chevrolet tudor, No

vember 4.
W. A. Garrett, Chevrolet couple, 

November 4.
R. O. MoC ure, Chevrolet sedan. 

Novenvber 6.
Jim Woody, Chevrolet sedan, No

vember 7.
A. B. Cockrell, Dunn, Chevrolet 

tudor, November 14.
A. M. Merket, Hermleigh, Pontiac 

coupe. November 15.
C. B. Arnett, Fluvanna, Chevrolet 

sedan, November 15.
J. E. LeMond, Ford tudor, No

vember 15.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Ewclla Kabd, Comity Agent

**Scun ’̂ County people who have 
newer iiartaken of smofcad turkey 
have a reni treat in .•rtoee lor them,” 
EsteDa Rabel, omnty home dem- 
cnairation agent, told members o f 
the ommty home demanstration 
clubs this week.

"Most home demonstration club 
members are awnre of the fact 
that smoking a turkey reqidies more 
dtiie than roosUng one. but the ftn- 
Mwd produot pays big dividends.

'XMrlng the turkey Is the flrsi 
step,* Miss Rabel putnls out. "Pre
pare the turkey for roasting, rs- 
morvtog the tendons from the tega. 
and oool the Mid over night. TTien 
make a Mine solution oontalnlng 
(4x pounds of salt, three pounds 
of sugar, three ounces o f saH peter, 
and four and one-half gallans of 
water. TTils mixture b  suffMent to 
cover tmo turkeys packed In an 
elght-galloo crock 
“Should you desire to cure more 
than two turkeys make auffblent 
brine to cover all of them. Be sure 
to uae an evulhenware crock. The 
alse will be determined by the num
ber of turkeys to be cured. Sub
merge the birds and weight them 
down to see that all parts are cover
ed by the mixture. Then p ace in a 
cooling vault with a temperature of 
34 degrees to 38 degrees P. for two 
weeks.

"At the end of the first week. sUr 
the mixture and change the posi
tions of the turkeys. At the end of 
the second w-eek remove turkeys 
from brine, wash in tap water, and 
place back In the cooling vault lor 
24 hours.

“The turkeys are then ready to be 
smoked. Hang them in a cloth sack 
made of thin cheese cloth or 
nuterlal and smoke for eight to 12 
hours or until a good nutbrewn cedor 
Is obtained. Good woods for smok
ing are hickory, oak and pecan. 
Other good materials are clean com  
cobs, or any of the hard woods. Be 
sure to avoid reslivous woods such 
as pine.

"In cooking smoked turkey," Miss 
Rabel says, “place turkey In a uten
sil large enough to cover It with 
co'd water and bring to a simmering 
point (180 degrees F.) and thee 
drain. Add three cups of water, 
cover and bake In a moderate oven 
(300 degrees F.) for 20 minutes 
p»r jraimd of turkey. Baste occas- 
lonally. If covered roaater b  not 
available, strip with bacon or place 
a cloth dipiped in melted fat over 
the turkey to protect the skin as 
much as possible.

"Smoked turkeys are seldom stuf
fed but If stuffing Is desired, very 
little salt should be used In the 
seasoning. Smoked turkey’ may be 
seived hot or cold. It makes a de
licious cold meat for lunch or sup
per. Baked app es, broiled peaches 
and pears and sauteed app'es make 
nice garnl.shes for these turkeys,” 
the home demonstration agent con
cluded.

‘I’m Not Afraid Now
Sometimes after eating too much I 
had gas pains. ADLERIKA quickly | 
relieved me and my doctor says It’s I 
all riglit to use." (S. R.-Minn.) Get i 
ADLERIKA today. — Stinson Drug 
Company and Irwin’s Drug |
Store. (10) I

pieit
GLASS

u t l i e >  w
If y o u  want to  b e  a real Santa Claus this Christmas you  
shou ld  see our se lection  o f  mirrors. H ea v y  plate slass, 
the hind y o u ’ ll b e  p rou d  to  g ive  —  framed or V enetian .

iA. £  aUlif f  uwyiBM

Quality Home- 
Killed Meats

Helping to make prosperity 
at home, we feature locally 
butchered meats in our mar
ket the year 'round. Always 
top quality —  at reasonable 
prices.

ALSO PACKAGED AND 
CURED MEATS

PARKS MEA/r I 
MARKET '

Announcing - - ^
Formation of a Partnership 

In Optometry Practice

John F. Blum, recently licensed to practice Optometry 
by the State Board of Examiners, has become a mem
ber of the firm operated for over a quarter of century 
by H. G. Towle. D. 0 . S.

New offices have been fitted, and new equipment has 
been provided just to the rear of the offices o f Dr. 
Towle, to provide for the new practitioner.

COMPTiTE FACILITIES FOR EXAMINING EYES AND 
RTTING GLASSES BY MODFJIN METHODS

f'lorthwesl Corner o f Square

Physical Traininsf 
Tests Reveal What 

Person Is Made o f
It takes brute atengUi to pefform 

many of the “p. t. q." teats devised 
by a Unlveralty cf Tews phyMcsl 
trslnhig expert.

Dr. D. K. Brace Is perfecting 
the tests, which Indlowte your 
"phymcol ttminlng quottent" just 
os intelllgenee teats check up an 
jrour mind. InteUgenoe, straigth. 
ablltty, bslsnoe and ooordinattan 
ore to be measured In the finished 
list.

1. —Stand with feet together. 
Jump Into air, making a full turn 
to the left. Land sMtiding on aotne 
qiot. Don’t loae balance. Dont 
move feet oroond In Mndtng.

2. —JStand on right foot. Ormsp 
left foot behind right knee. Bend 
and touch left knee 4x> fkxir and 
stand up without touching any port 
of the body to floor or losing bol-

3. —Hold toes of citbar foot in op- 
poBlta hood. Jump up and jump 
free foot over loot that la held, 
without letting ga

4. —Stood with both feet togstber. 
Squat down putting hands through 
knees. Otaap hands In front of 
ankles.

8.—Kneel with toes flat on floor 
behind you, feet together. Jump 
to  feet without rocking.

8.—cross both oroM In front of 
your cheat, eit down orosaleqged 
and get up again srithout losing 
balance and sdtiKiut unctyssing 
legs.

7. —Stand on your left foot. Place 
right foot against knee, with right 
knee pointing out to right side. 
Stand thus for 10 seronds with 
eyes closed.

8. —Stand straight. Raise left foot 
from floor. Sit down on right heel, 
extending left leg out straight In 
front of you. Oo book to standing 
position without loelng balance. Do 
the some with opposite foot.

Domestic Use of 
Farm Products to 

Furnish Outlets
In a special repert thlB week te 

The Timps, tha V. 8. Deportment 
of Agriculture at W oihlngtw point
ed out. that despite a ttiorp reduc
tion In agricoHural exports as a 
result of the war, farmers of Scur
ry, Flslrer, Borden. Oarsa, Mitchell 
and other counties hr this trade area 
may look ferwwud to an Imprewe- 
ment hr demand for their products.

“ Improvement In Industrial activ
ity, reflecting national defense 
ipending. is expected to boost con
sumer busing power for farm 
products In the very near future. 
We feel that formers of Scurry, 
FUher and other West Texas coon- 
tles may look forward to general 
price level improvements within the 
next few wortis." agriculture deport
ment attaches say.

The situation with respect to ma
jor farm commodiUes wae described 
br the deporttnent os follows;

(Totton—Prices generally awerage 
ahowe the govonunem loon role, os 
domeatic oonsumptlon continues to 
exceed that c f  a year ago, and large 
quantities of 1940 cotton flows Into 
storage tmder government loons. 
Exports are only about 20 per cent 
of a year ago.

Feod groine T he total supply for 
the 1940-41 feeding season Is now 
estlnuked at 115B00.080 tons, pro
viding a supply slightly larger tbon 
a year ago.

Hogs Bucauee of unusually large 
marketings as for this loll In the 
nuirkets serving Scurry and other 
nearby counties, it new appears like
ly that suppHee of ahm^ter hogs 
wm decrease riiarply In the late 
wrtntcr and early s^ n g .

Beef cattle—Slaughter aupjdlee of 
groin-fed cattle In the Central West 
Texas area, o f which Souiry and 
Fisher Counties are a port, may be 
a little smaller than a year ago, 
but may be larger next spring and 
fall. October priors of upper grades 
of beef advanced to the highest 
levels In three years.

Foreman (to applicant for a job) 
—"No. I ’ve more ’aivde already than 
I can find work for."

Applicant—"The little bit o’  work 
I’ll do won’t make no odds, guVnor."

Mia. Davie J. Shaw and 10-day- 
old daugliter, Beverly Jane, were 
Btlll in the ho.”pltal Tuesday night. 
Mrs. N. C. Wilaou, acoideut poLlwig 
of sewetwi weeks ago, Is also remain
ing in the hospital this wreek.

New potienU imdude Dr. W. K. 
Ward of Hermleigh, medical; Mrs. 
Alice ionee, surgery; J. N. Wlaheit 
ef Dunn and Mrs. J. 8. Heed of 
Justlixburg, accident. Wkiheit la 
suffering from head Injurlea, and 
Mra. Reed Mistained a broken hip 
In a fall aeveiol daya ago.

Out of curiosity a larmar bad 
growm a crop of flax and had • 
taMecloth ittade out of linen. Sonae 
time later he remarkod to a vUltar 
at dinner;

"I grew thla tohlaclotb rnywHf.” 
"Did ywu really?" she sold "liaar 

did you do It?”
It was plain she had a« idaa of 

how tablecloths came Into bMng, 
to the fanner knrered hla volot 
myoteriousty oa be rrpllad:

‘1  planted a rsapklnl"

Mrs. Nextdoor—"What a woodar- 
lul variety of articleB you bought 
today You must have run all ovw 
town.”

Mrs. Neighbor—"No, I spent the 
entire day In one drugstore.”

WET w a s h !
20 Pounds for

3 9 c
Cash and Carry

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

ITCH IS RAGING
M an porta ad UUa aartloni Stop k  
aS Hm  ftrot aign. k  otay apraad |a 
Ibo wholo faoafly. Gat a bottlo afa faooBy.
U tO W N 't  LOTION today, 

loaa; k  la aoU aad
STINSON NO. 1

Tan

HUMPTY-DUMPTY Fruit Stand
Oac Block North o f Fair Store

Milk, Rich and Sweet .......................5c Pint. lOe Quart
Special— 2 pkgs. Post’* Bran or Post Toasties and Qt. Milk ...29c 

ON OUR TURKEY BREEDING FARM 
Registered OIC Hogs— Boar Service $1.25, Bred Gilt $18, Pig* $5 
Imported Baby Beef Bronze Turkey*— Toms, $5 to $8; Hens, 

$3.50: Trio. $10 to $12.50
Golden Bronze Double Rainbow Turkeys— 40-pound Toms, $8;

20-pound Spot Hens, $5.
Two farm* for sale or trade, one for house and lot.

1 appreciate your business— I will do you right!

TOM  STODGHILL
WRlP

i r S  OUR BIRTHDAY!
a

We came to Snyder five years ago to establish the first ezclutive Auto Supply Store 
in Scurry County. Increasing patronage of the concern since that time has proven nor 
very definite place in the business realm of this section. A permanent policy of giving 
Auto Parts and Accessories the break on prices makes us happy as we observe our fifth 
birthday. So as our birthday present to you. our friends—

Southland Batjtories
As Winter edges in on you and your car, you want to de
pend on ihe starting of your car. The secret o f a lively Motor 
these cold mornings is a good Battery. We've got ’em— and 
offer you Southland Batteries, made for the South!

Good quality 13-Plate 
Southland Battery $2.69

Genuine Golden- 
rod ^  1 7  A
f’umpsV 1 • I J

Spark Plugs for

16cevery car, 
each.......

Hehvy Fan Belts

1“ '  r”i!‘  ̂ 2 9 cA or Chev.M «/V*

Tires-Tubes
Size 6.00-16 good heavy 4-pIy (| C
Tire, with usual guarantee.........
Size 6.00-16 Red Tube, only................. $1.49

Prestone Anti-Freeze, gallon................ $2.49
Zerone Anti-Freeze, gallon........................ 98c
Bison Motor Oil, 30-wt., 2-gallon can..... 89c
Bison Motor Oil, bulk, 2 gallons.............. 75c
Floor Mats, felt-back.....................  69c
Steering Knobs, fancy shapes and color*. I9c ,
Bulbs for Head Lamps, each....... .............,9c ^
Bulbs for Tail Lamps, each...........................3c
Tire Patch, complete with buffer.........  9c
Battery Recharging, delivered at door...,29c

LET US TRUE UP YOUR BRAKE DRUMS 
AND BORE YOUR MOTOR BLOCKS WITH 

OUR NEW LEMCO EQUIPMENT!

If you have trouble, you can 
bring your radio ills to our 
place, where you’ll find one 
o f West Texas’ best equipped 
shops for servicing set*.

W’ith year* o f experience be
hind him, we can unqualified
ly recommend to care for all 
your radio troubles our Radio 
Man—

Andrew Schmid
PHONE 59

rm S T  POOR NORTH OF BANK BEN DENNIS. "TOR

R ursdey. Newemker ‘ 21. 1940 T H E ^ U R R Y / G O U I C T Y T I M E S ^ S N Y i r a ^ ,  . H J C A 5 <<Bree
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Tigers Play Final 
Game Today with 
Colorado Wolves

finyder Tigers meet the wtry, loop
leading Colorado City Wolves this 
Cniursday) afternoon on Colorado 
Cky territory to furnish the Wolves’ 
their last bit of ronipetltlon before 
they claim the conference title. The 
game will be played at 3:00 o ’clocic.

A win or a tie with Snyder aould 
atlll clinch the title lor Coach 
Dtrbrel’s lads, but s  win by Snyder 
would throw Colorado City into 
a tie with Rotan.

Colorado City U unbeaten and un
tied In conference competition and 
the lads have plied up large scores 
to place them as favorites In nearly 
all games they have played this 
year.

The Snyder bojrs will p'ay the 
game as underdojs, with only slight 
hopes—as far as statistics are oon- 
oemed—of even getting a look-in on 
the turkey day melee. For Instance, 
the Tigers tied Roscoe 7-7, while 
Colorado City downed the same 
team 52-0.

The 'Tigers, however, will be gun
ning at full strength for a win, ac* 
cording to reports from the practice 
field this week.

Starting for Snyder will be; Lynch 
and Terry at ends; Mebane and 
Bates at tackles; Ebwin and Miles 
at guards; Snyder at center; 
Blanchard. Spikes, Neal smd Odom 
in the backfield.

Roscoe Gridders Get 
Back in Win Column 
In Loraine Win, 25-7

The Roscoe Plowboys bounced 
back In the victory column last 
night, downing Loraine 35-7. It was 
a conference game.

Roscoe went Into the lead early 
In the first quarter and that lead 
was never seriously threatened. The 
Plowtoys received tlie kickoff and 
d iw e straight down the field with 
Donald Pratt going over for the 
aoore which remained 6-0 at the 
half.

Jack Norris, I12-ix)und back, in
tercepted a Loraine pass In the 
third and ran 80 yards for the 
score. L. B. Smith scored the other 
two Parmer touchdowns.

Wkh reserves sprlnked freely In 
the Roscoe lineup, Loraine ran a 
kickoff back 75 yards In the final 
period and went over for a touch
down with the aid of 15 yards pen
alty.

Class B Cardinals 
Show Tigers How 
Cow Ate Cabbage

JJAMK .AT A U I.A M 'K
Siiyrter— llurmlelKk—
3 Flrit Down*! n
69 Yard! UuiihliiK 129
K AttemptR'd 6
3 for 31 ruaaes Comph'tt'd C for 37
6 for 2U4 Tunta 6 for 126
1 fur 16 r»*nHltlon 6 for 40
6 Fumblei 6

Duck Hunters Told 
To Limit Bird Taking

Deer Hunters of 
County Leave for 

Annual Gnnfest
A small band of deer and turkey i 

hunters moved from Snyder and I 
Sciury County the past week to get | 
an early start on a favored sport In j 
sections of the state boasting a | 
great number of both types of game. i 

First to re iujt home with pro<if 
! of the hunt were J. E. Blakey and |

Hunters in this section who have 
been engaging In the sport since 
the opening of duck season Novem
ber 3 are reminded that regardless 
of their trigger-finger skill the 
daily bag limit Is 10 birds and the 
possraslon UmK—the number they 
may have at home or on storage were Dr. T. M Howie, Alex Murphy.

H. L. Wren. Blakey got a buck on 
their spree into Hemphill County. 
The deer was an eight-point white 
tail. Blakey got shots on two other 
occa.sions. reports state, but failed 
to bring down his game. Wren did 
not get a shot.

Comprising another party that 
headed in the direction of the Big 
Bend country, Brewster County.

daewhert’—Is 20 birds.
C. M. Tidwell, game warden, 

also called attention to the ruling 
that all duck hunters must have 
duck stamps, which may be pur
chased at the post office for one 
dollar, and their guns must be 
plugged to a capacity of three shells. 
Revenue from the stamps Is u ed 
In furthering the game preservation 
work of the federal government.

The season lasts through New 
Year’s Day, January 1, 1941.

Basketball Girls at 
. Dunn Begin Practice

Dunn High School girls’ basket
ball team, built around five return
ing letter members, reported for 
pcactice under direction of Miss Rob
erson. coach, early this week.

Olr's reporting were: Robbie Jo 
Brown. Elizabeth Parker, Bemadlne 
Berry, Yvonne Brooks. Yvonne Har
rison. Nettle Pay M.artln, Joy Brown, 
Billie Carroll Dovidson. Melba Fae 
Olll, Ilene Turner, Mary Prances 
Echols. Myrtle Mae Campbell. Sam- 
mie Marie WUliam.s. Louise David
son and Marjorie Brown.

Subscribe to The Times now.

Sniffle Season 
Is Here!

When the frying days o f bad 
cofds threaten you— let Irwin 
Drug furnish you with Nose 
Drops, Gargles, Alkalizes —  
and a Prescription Dejrart- 
ment for your family’s health.

I R W I N ’ S
DRUG STORE

Southwest Ojrner Square

Ben Weathers, Prank Medley and 
Bud Hamilton.

Gettln? oil with the opening of 
the season last Saturday were Brud 
Boren, Uncle Pete Bolin. Jesse 
Jorses. Wal'a Pish and P. L. Puller. 
Their destination was somewhere In 
the A-lclnlty of Eagle Paw. Last year 
the same party brought back five 
bucks from Culberson County.

Jidnn Blum and Hilton Lambert 
left Tuesday for Balmorhea, where 
they will Join a party led by Blum’s 
fatlier, W. M. Blum, as guests. The 
party will do their hunting on a 
lease near Balmorhea.

A'l the hunters and others who 
are planning to leave later in the 
season are greeted vilth cheering 
news that game Is plentiful.

Secretary Will Tucker of the state 
game dipartment reported deer, 
more plentiful even than last year 
due to excellent raln.s which pro
vided good feeding, were running 
due tf the cold weather.

Turkeys, found mainly In the 
hill country, also were reported In 
'.argre numbers and good flesh.

Game Warden W. T. St. John be
moaned the fact last night that he 
wouldn't be among those seeking 
deer. “All repwrts I’ve had." he con
cluded. “ Indicate that there are 
more turkey and more deer than 
we've nad In a long time. Black tails 
In the scctlcm west of Pecos,” 8t. 
John warned, “ must not be killed 
after November 30."

He added, however, that white 
tals might be killed in any section 

1 until the first of the year.

Snyder Junior High 
Cubs Close Season 
With Colorado Win

Snyder Junior High’s Cubs brought 
to an end their 1940 fobtball cam
paign last ’Thursday afternoon on 
Tiger Field when they took a close 
game iron  the Colorado City Junior 
High teafn. 7-8.

Scorln,” flist in the second quatt.ir 
and plun,;mg over the point that was 
to decide the game, Howard Cren
shaw led th» local boys In their hard 
running a'tqck. Crenshaw stood out 
for the Ciih. on his fast end runs and 
hard line play.

Previously the Colorado City team 
had beaten the local boys on Colo
rado soil, 6-0.

Hicks, Everett, 81ms and Mebane 
looked good on defensive play for 
Snyder.

Colorado City scored In the fourth 
IJerlod but failed to convert.

Starters for Snyder—Dcavers and 
Dorfman, ends; Land and Clements, 
tackles; Sims and Mebane. gaurds; 
Major, Center; Crenshaw, Hicks, 
Stanfield and Everett, backs.

Hermlelgh’s Class B Cardinals 
ran almost at will over the Snyder 
Tigers at times and showed strength 
in their forward wall defense as they 
plied up 13 points to the ’Tiger’s 
none on ’Tiger Field last Friday 
afternoon.

When the game was over there 
was little doubt In anyone’s mind 
but that the Hermlelgh lads had 
taken the game fairly and squarely 
by outplaying the local boys In 
every way, and Indeed deserv’e credit 
for having one of the best Class B 
machines out this season.

Hermlelgh's opening touchdown 
came as a climax to their first 
drive after getting the ball In the 
first quarter. ’Die Tigers had taken 
the openliAg kickoff but "were forced 
to punt. Coach Forrest Beavers’ 
Cardinals took over from Snyder’s 
40. Two passes—one from Patter
son to Vaughn—put the ball on the 
Tiger’s 22 with first down for the 
Cardinals. Hermlelgh then drew a 
five-yard penalty to put the b.v'1 
bock to the 27-yard line. It wa.s 
on the next play on a beautifully 
executed pass from Patterron to 
Mason that the Cards tallyed. Pat
terson dropkicked for extra point 
but missed.

On the kickoff after the first 
touchdown, C ljim  Curry Snyder, 
one of the Tiger’s mainstays playing 
.center r»06ltlon, went off the field 
with a re-hurt kw e that has been 
giving him trouble all season. Then 
short’jr after John Terrell (Stubby) 
Lynch was taken from the game be
cause of Injury, With these two 
men out and their play marred by 
fumbles, the ’Tigers seemlng.y 
could not get started.

Late In the first quarter it looked 
as though the Tigers might break 
for a score when Ross Blanchard 
Intercepted a Cardinal pass and 
ran it beautifully beck up the field 
some 15 yards to the ’Tiger 40. But 
a bad pass-beck from center put 
the l(x;al boys back to their 25. from 
where they were forced to punt.

Not until the cloeln7 moments of 
the second quarter did the Herm- 
Irigh machine got fired up again. 
Bed Neal. Snyder’s punter who 
averaged about 40 yards per purt 

I during the game, got off a beautiful 
doanflcld punt to put the ball 
deep In enemy territory. Vaughn 
caught the punt, returning It to the 
40-yard line.

PYom there Hermlelgh stepped on 
the gas. With Vernon and Knight 
driving through the line with plenty 
of power and completely cwercomln-; 
the Tiger defensive, the Cardinals 
didn’t stop until they had seven 
more points to their credit. Vernon 
went over left tackle for the touch
down and Vaughn hit the center 
of the line for extra point just as 
the half ended.

In the second half the Snyder 
lads mustered up new strength to 
keep Hermlelgh from scoring again 
and twl(se threatening. ’Their first 
threat came when a Snyder lad 
broke through to block a punt and 
cover It cm the 19-yard line. After 
fpur tries at the line the ball went 
over.

In the four tries at the line the 
Tigers partially blocked a Herm
lelgh punt and Glynn Curry Snyder, 

: who came back into the game In 
the last quarter, returned the ba’l 
to the Il-yard line A pass from 
Neal to Spikes took it to the Herm
lelgh five, but the Tigers failed to 
take It over on the three remain
ing plays to end their threats for 
the aftemocm.

Officials tor the gome were Shultz 
of Ruby, referee; Hill of Roby, head 
linesman; Hill of Snyder and Bishop 
of Hermlelgh, timekeepers.

By JAY ROGERS
Hermlelgh's defeat of the Tigers 

last Friday gave them somethin; 
to crow about. They have been 
boosting for the past several years 
that they could do It, and when 
their opportunity came they cer
tainly did a swell Job in making 
good their boast. The win for the 
Cardinals probably had more be
hind It than sheer luck, too. ’True, 
they caught the Tigers on an “o ff” 
day when they fumbled, missed 
passes and Just couldn’t get started 
seemingly, but there was also a 
young man standing on the side
line for whom they were willing to 
put forth every ounce of energy to 
win this game. '

★
The young man was Forrest j 

Beavers, coaching his first year of 
football, and a fellow who has w on; 
the admiration of all his pdayers. 
and fans. Not so many years ago i 
Beavers was playing on a ’Tiger 
squad on "nger Field and doing a 
gocxl Job of holding down a regular 
end posiiton. Hla favorite touch-1 
down play then was a long delayed 
peas down the right side of the field. ' 
usually thrown by Sonley Huestls, a I 
teammate at that time. That play, | 
Incidentally, won several games for ■ 
the Tigers back In 1934. Fans and 
teammates still recall his ability as! 
a pass siuigger.

★  '
Later In the year as a trackster. 

for Snyder High School. Beavers  ̂
went to regional meet on his un
canny ability to toss the shot ^ d  
as a discus thrower, and still later > 
won honors at the Fort Worth 
Stcxdc Show meet. On his ability | 
as an all-round athlete, Beavers | 
then merited a place In Abilene > 
Christian College where, four years 

, later, he received his degree. Dur- 
j Ing his stay there he won letters on ' 
I the football, track and basketball' 
teams. |

IOne can Imagne from this short | 
excerpt from his athletic career that | 
It must have meant a lot to this i

Hermlelgh to Face 
Fluvanna in Crucial 

Game November 27
Crucial tilt In the Scurry County 

Class B football league comprised 
of Fluvanna. Hermlelgh and Dumi 
will probably come Wednesday aft
ernoon. November 27. wlicgi Herm-

. ,     . V,,. 1 lelgh’s Cardinals vie with Fiuvanna'syoung coach to oome back to his | ^
home high school the first year of 
his coaching career and beat a home 
team of which he had been a nfiem- 
ber so few years back. And from In
dications his boys must have caught 
a slight glimpse of the spirit he 
manifested toward this game—so 
they did a fine Job of playing.

★
With possibly one more game com

ing up for Scurry County teams 
after this week's tussles, attention 
will probably begin to turn toward 
basketball. Tigers will be Issued 
equipment Monday, according to 
Coach Otho Barbee and will begin 
practice sessions as soon afterward 
as possible. With several lettermen 
returning from last year, and a host 
of promising recruits. Snyder now 
shows promise of being one of the 
chief contenders for county laurels R o b v ’ s  C l a S S  A  B o V S

-------- ----------  Smother Buffaloes
Hermlelgh Gridders Saturday Night 39-0 

Play at Friday
a bit from the tussle with Hermlelgh 

The highly favored Hermlelgh, week, went down before a 
Hermlelgh Cardinals meet Dunn’s , strengthened Roby eleven, 39-0, last 
OwU Friday afternoon In a hom ' ' Saturday idght at Roby, 
conference game, to begin at 2:301 such malnstay.s on the team thus 
o'clock. j  fjp. thij ypar as Captain Leroy

A win for the Owls would indeed j Brown. Jack Wilson and Cliff Mc- 
be enough to make their season this' Knight were entirely out of the 
year a successful one. Such a win | game for the Buffaloes. Bud White, 
would placT the Cardinals, heralded' who has set the pace for the back- 
all season as favorites for the fo o t - ' field most of the' season, played In

There Is sUll a shadow of a pos
sibility that this game will not be 
the deciding game of the conference, 
however. If Dunn were to upee* 
the dope bucket by beating the 
favored Cardinals Friday, Fluvsmna 
would automatically become the title 
holder.

To present this year, Fluvanna 
has beaten Hennlelgh. 13-13, and 
Hermlelgh took the first game of 
the year, 12-6.

Much Interest is already being 
shown In the game by both sides 
If the Fluvanna boys are back in 
playing sliape by game time, as 
they reportedly will be, the melee 
promises to be jme of the top at
tractions of the year.

KISTIUCT O.A (d ^ F K I lK M 'r :
\\. T. U Pet

Colorado City .. 6 0 0 l.UUO
UotHIl .. 4 0 1 .8UUMt-rki'l 2 1 2 .5UI)
iooi aim* 2 0 3 .400
Koi4ro<> 2 3 .333
SnyiUr 1 1 3 .SOU
Koby 1 0 4 200

N«'l HIM < OI NTV ( I.ANK II Tt :a hh
((ronf«r(>nce KtardfnvA) •

W. T. id. Pot
Fluvar^na 3 0 1 .760
HfrmlelKh . 2 0 1 .667
Dunn 0 0 1 .000

Pyron Loses Champ 
Chance to Dividers

PjTOn’s six-man footballers—de
fending champions for district 14— 
dropped their chance for a renewal 
of the 1940 laurels PMdey afternoon 
as lliey went down before a strong 
Divide team.

The Nolan County team finished 
the season without a single loss, 
scoring 246 points to opponents' 26. 
Pyron, Scurry County, was a strong 
contender, losing their first game 
Friday.

Coach E. H. PajTls of Divide Is 
seeking tc arrange a bldlstrict ga-me 
with either the champion of Taylor 
or Howard County, the game to be 
played wherever the opponent 
chooses.

Merkel Trims Class 
B Wingate Pirates 
In Friday Tilt, 39-7

AT A
M* rkel CtK) (7) \VinK*t»

FIr>»t Downa 2
Yunis nained Huahlnff 29
YardH (iRinod PaaniiiK •'fO

5 of 11 I’aM.xt’H ('umpU’to 2 of 13 
I'aaaea 1 nt« t rt pt« d by 3

3 for 9H 
6 for io

Punti 
renultles

8 for SIS 
a for 35

led  by Backflelder Melton, who 
scored five touchdowns, the Merkel 
Badgers of DUtrlct 8A defeated 
Class B Wingate Pirates, 38-7 at 
Merkel.

Melton scored <m runs of five, 
40, 15, six and five yards. Rutledge 
Intercepted a pass and scatted 35 
yards for the other.

Bishop snared a pass from Carl 
H.'tnccck and ran 40 yards for the 
Wingate tally. Dunn rammed across 
the extra point.

The starting lineups;
Merkel—ends. Winters and Hlck- 

am; taekles, Reynods and Davis; 
guards, Rutledge and Derrlngton; 
center, McCoy; quarter, Melton; 
halves, Clark and Warren; full, 
HarreJ.

Wingate—Ends, Bishop and Case 
Hancock; tackles. Sheppard a:id 
Dug;tr; guards. Rutledge and Der
rlngton; center. McCoy; quarter. 
Me.ton; halves-guards. Shields and 
Minor; center. Bean; quarter. Carl 
Hancock; halves. Dunn and Sturdi
vant; full. McWilliams.

Buy your lyi>cwrlter at Tlie Times.

ball crown, as second place winners 
without a chance for the title.

Although the Dunn boys have wron 
half of their games played this year, 
they have failed to win a confer
ence affair. They downed the Sny
der Jimlor High Cubs twice and 
the Colorado City Junior High team 
once.

the s;ame but was far from being in 
top shape because of minor injuries.

Considering this fact, and also 
that sub-tltutes in a small soh(X>l 
are hard to find, probably the Buf
faloes did as well as might be ex
pected of a crippled team.

Roby, showing class that they have 
lacked In most of their games this

This game will be the last of the year, had little trouble in scoring, 
season for the Dunn team. Lewis Clark, Presley Cooper and Ed-

• ward Feagan each scored two touch-
■Who after his traasgression doth | downs for the vlctora.

HAVE YOUR CAR

W INTER-SURID

repent,
Is half, or altogether. Innocent.

—Herrick.

Roby made 12 first downs to nine 
for Fluvanna, with the lo^rs threat
ening only once.

Btartlna lineupn—
Neal 
Odom * 
Â plkesi 
Hlanchard 
Snyder 
Keller 
Kr'rin 
Hateii 
Mebane 
1,/ynoh 
Terry

QH
IllI
hll
yu
r
no
i j i
LT
UT
LK
UK

Vernon
Vauffhn

Paltemon
Knlabt
Wernei
Uralley

Kllln
Howen

Snowden
Wimmer

Maeon

For the Colonel’s lady an’ Judy 
O ’Grady,

Are sisters under their skins.
—Kipling.

INSURANCE of All KINDS
Fo ryour protection allow us to write your insur
ance on city and farm property against loss by 
fire, windstorm or other catastrophes.

Also Automobile Insurance, all coverages. Bonds 
issued with minimum delay.

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Timet Building

Did You Know-

You can buy a genuine 
Diamond in solid gold 
mounting for as little at

$6.50
J.J.DYER

J E W E L E R
South Side o f the Square

Chain Drive

VELOCIPEDE
9.90

Strong tubular slrel, adjustable 
handlebar, sturdy rubber tires! 
Ball bearings!

Streamlined!

Speedy AUTO 
6.90

asm modern as Dad’s! Steel auto 
body with green enamel finish 
baked on!

[  JOIN PENNEV’SCHRISTMAS CLUB
An •aty-to-monag* way to pay for those 
presents you wont to givo! Select today and 
"settle the score" in weekly payments.

:

Two-Passenger

VELOCIPEDE
8.90

Safety step with side rails for 
extra passenger! Sturdy tubu
lar frame— red enamel baked on. 
Ball bearings. Larger sizes, too.

Bright Red
Tricycle

2M
Rubber tires! 
F r o n t  wheel 
ball bearings!

3-Wheel Scooter 
98c

Safer— Easy to balance! Tubu
lar metal frame. Rubber tires!

Steel SCOOTER

Pedalcar

98c
Tubular frame, 
rubber tires! 
Rear stepi

I With a real seat that folds away! 
Brake. Rubber tires!

Steel WAGON 
2.98

Strong one-piece wagon with 
Congo 1,000-mile bearings. Rub
ber tires.

VELOCIPEDE
1,98

Twin tubular frame with safety 
step! Red trike with rubber 
tires.

A A - t t m j L r  <L g ,v a  u i .o :k

Be Prepared for  
Fall and W inter 
Driving
Mdkn driving this wintnr sofn, 
corofrnn  and nn |oyob lo  by 
having your cor. Wintnr-Surod 
— -  ̂ thf Fimstono way.

You’ll bo surprised 
' how littio It costs.

FALL AND WINTER AUTO SUPPLIES
C A R  H E A T E R S

With the mercury 
below zero you can 
drive in summertime 
c o m fo r t  w ith  a 
Firestone heater. 
The Premier (as 
shown) has indivi
dual foot warmers 
and is designed for 
C u s t o m - f i t f  
defrosters.

B A T T E R I E S
"The new Firestone Extra Power 
Battery has extra capacity needed 

for cold weather 
starting. Fil-U- 
M atic C overs, 
im proved A ll
rubber separators, 
new low prices.

ONLY 75«MR
WK.

B A T T E R I E S
AS l o w  AS lacItaM*

A N T I . F R E E Z E
FRIGITONC—You
have complete and 
lasting protection 
with Frigitone, 
the finest permanent 
anti-freeze that 
money can buy.
P re v e n ts  ru st 
and co r -«  35 
ros ion . I — BAt.
SUPER— Special oil aeal practi
cally eliminates evaporation. o c t  
Will not cause corrosion .Q t.*J

w u n iii

•A’.rj.Vdj

R O B E S
K eep  w arm  th is 
winter with one of 
these beautiful, all. 
w o o l  r o b e s ! B ig 
variety o f  c o lo r s , 
weights and sizes.

SPARK PLUGS
The only Spark Plugs 
made that are so ld  
w i t h  a m o n e y -  
back guar- in
antec.

T im lo n e
CHAM PION T lR E l

NOW la the time to make your car tire safe! 
'The amazing Gear-Grip tread o f the famous 
Firestone Champion Tire grips the road and 
preventa side slips and skids. Remember, 
tires wear but linle in Winter. Equip yous 
car with a set o f Firestone Cbampioo 
Tires NOW for extra safety during 
winter months and your tires 
will still be like new 
Spring and Summer 
driving.

W . /
Hm'I WInW tin Sofa, u  low COST 

Tll’c^ ton s CONVOY
4.TJ 5.00-19
4 5 1 5

S.tS/9.50-17
$ 6 1 *

6.00-14

» 6 5 *
WITH VOUR OLD TIRE

A FEW CENTS A DAY TO WINTER- 
SURE YOUR CAR ON THE FIRESTONE 

BUDGET PLAN

tVERYTHlNG
^OU NEED TOR 
WOJMtgieoCAR

Deirosting Fona ........... $1.90 ap
Driving Glovaa............. $1,00 ap
Horna ............................$2.49 ap
Driving Lighte ............. $1.91 ap
Snow Shovela .................799 ap
Grilla Guorda .................9(9 ap

Flaahlighta ......................499 ap
Floor Mala ......................099 ap
Saat Covara ................$1.98ap
Podlocka ..........   299 ap
Ica Skatea .................... $3.90 ap
Wagona ........................$2.90 ap

LIstea ta the Voice of Plreateae with Richard Creohi, htergaret 
$peahi ead tlia Pirastaaa $ympheny Orchestra, vader tha diractlaa 
of Alfrtd Walleastela, Monday avaalagi. ovar N. R. C. Red Network.

Miller Body Works
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Highway Week to Be Observed
^OBSERVANCES Ehey Want Cotton Christmas 

IN ALL COUNTY
W, R. Bell, Chairman of County 

Commillce, Workint on Varied 
Proyrami for Occaaion

Santa f'laua uUI pick g;lft> of 
cotton thii year U these ('otton 
Brit tuts have thrir way about 
it. Ili)ldiii( brtwrrn them the 
National Cotton Council'a of- 
tirial IMt) Christnui rmblrm.

W. R. Bell, local busliusa man, 
was named chairman this week of 
the Texas Highway OlA!>ervaUon 
Week, a pertod to be througtKHM 
the county December 2 to 6. in
clusive, olliclab of the Texas Good 
Roads Assoclatloii report.

Bell accepted Tuesday afternoon 
appointment to head the committee 
to arrange and stage the Highway 
Wtek program in this county, and 
will work exit details and name com
mittees to assist with arrangements 
lor the event, association attaches 
point out.

Texa--. Highway Week will bt* 
observed throughout the state dur
ing the designated week by procla
mation cf Oovemor W. Lee O’Dan- 
lel. The pubUc is urged by the 
proclamation to take Increased In- 
tert'st in their state highway sys
tem and Ita needs.

C5fflcial.. and civic leaders of the 
state, counties, cities and town will 
lead in arranging public meetings 
and celebralioiti during tlie period.
Tlu' Texas Good Roads Association 
and the State Highway Dvpariment 
are cooperating in helping p an 
state-wide observance.

“ W ' will a.“̂ k̂ the schools of Scur
ry County to Join with us in 
observing the special week.'" Bell 
stated Tuesday night, “and we are 
sure that the public will cooperate 
to h-lp make the December 2 to 
December 8 observance a succesr.
Specla'. committees will be named 
next week to help wkh programs | 
and other obaen ances during the operators In Scurry, Plshfr, Mitchell, 
special week. | Nolan and other nearby counties

“The Governor's proo amatlon ' received heartening new? this week 
drsignatirvg the week calls upon aJl ' In the form of sweeping reductions 
cit'iens to take Inventory of the | In some classes of commercial and 
manifold blessings brought to them | other vehicle Irvsurance rates, 
by the highway of this state, to Announcement of the reductions 
oon-dder the progress that has been was made Monday by Lynn Shaw, 
made In the past tow ard a com- ' manager of the Texas Motor Trans- 
pleted highway lystem, and to give , porutlon Asaoclatlon. who states 
aerious thought to the future high- the rate reductions will apply to 
way needs of the state so that Tex- Scurry and all other counties In 
as will continue to grow and pros- Texas.
per lu  sj-stem of lilghway trans- Reductions amounting to almost 
portatlon U extended and Im- 30 per cent were made In the bod- 
proved." Bell continued. j lly injury and property damsige

"Motor vehicle transportation has rates on classes III and IV of corn- 
experienced phenomenal growth in merclal vfhlcka Certain types erf 
Texas during the last two decades,, privately owned vehlc es were given 
the proclamatloii said, and It p o in t-' b o d i l y  Injury rate reductions 
ed out that in the last fiscal year amounting to 25 per cent.
1.758,761 motor vehicles were regls- i classes II and IV, In which are 
tered, as compared with only 434.628 Included ambulajiccs, local Ixans- 
In 1920. , fer trucks, contractors’ trucks, local

“Not only- have peace Ume needs . express and freight forwarding 
for more and better highways rapid- | trucks, parcel delivery trucks, R.

FORTY MILLION 
IN BENEFITS OF 

AAA TO STATE
Scurry County Sharci Over Quarter 

Million of Amount to Farmers 
And Ranchers of Area

young xtrrs a.«k mothers and 
dads everywhere to make sure 
lhat the Christmas tree bears 
plenty of rollon gifts, including 
at least two big rolton dolls 
foe the liUlc girla

Car Insurance Ratus 
For Texas Slashed j 

Under New Ruling
Truck and commercial vehicle

ly Incireafed. but now. in view of 
the natlOTial defense prorram and 
the mechanization and mctorlzatlon 
of the rapidly expanding Army,

P. D. trucks, produce dealers’ 
trucks, service cars and naovlng 
van-s, were given reductions of al
most 30 per <»nt by the new order

new and heavy demands will be i which has Just gone Into effect, 
made on the Texas highway system | o f  interest to county motorists 
as a reisuU. the proclamation de- seas the reduction, by 25 per cent, of 
cured. Texas, being one of the most the passenger car bodily injury 
bnportant sUtes in the naUonal de- | rates. Rates were reduced by the 
fen.se program on ac^unt of Rs same per cent for farm and ranch
extensive cxiastUne and the long 
International border <xi the south, 
has 6J75 miles of highways that 
have been designated by proper na
tional defense agencies as strategic ' 
military highways.

“While reUtlng that highways, 
as the base of motor transportation, 
have revolutionized tracle. com
merce. industry and agriculture In 
Texas, and have contributed im
measurably to Texas’ growth and 
proqyerity, Oovemor OTJanlel’s 
procUmation also adds,”  Bell points 
out.

“Recent surveys by cooperating 
state and federal agencies have dls- 
cloaed that the state highway sys
tem is far from cxxnplete and that 
It wouid require an expenditure 
at approximately $385,000,000 to 
bring the Texas highway ."-ystem to 
a standard regarded as modem In 
the light of existing traffic de
mands.

■nvere are. 8.860 miles on the 
■tate system only partially Im
proved 5.600 milas In need of re- 
construcUon. 4336 miles of farm- 
to-markel roads in need of oon- 
atrucRlon. and additional deslgna- | 
tloofi pending before the Highway 
Oommission, totalling 3,116 miles. 
Safety on the highways has become 
a problem of Increasing social and 
economic Importance," it also was 
addi.d. "Tl'e building of safety 
features Into the higliway systena 
has become a major Item In high
way needs."

Grass Planted B3r 
Hobbs Ranchers In 

Limelight of State
1

Ranchers of the Hobbs com- i 
munlty, In Western Plsher County, j 
started something when several I 
leading ranch owmers recently 
p l a n t e d  experimental plots of 
Michel’s gtasB. a hybrid rasultlng 
^rom a cross betweep wild rye and 
Mosida winter wheat.

Cleveland Ultlepag*. vocational 
agriculture Instructor at Hobbs 
Brhool and one of the men re^xm- 
slb'e for obtaining Ure graas seed 
from C R. Moon. Rotan druggUt. 
Mates Irvqulrles have been coming 
to him from many parts of the 
state In regard to obtaining seed of 
the new creation.

Mlcliel’s la a grass which origi
nated In Idaho, and U still In the 
experimental stage. It la a grBa<? 
Which Is beginning to .show excellent 
drouth resistant qualities, forma 
bumeroujs seed, grows vigorously 
throughout the winter and provides 
adequate forage through the win
ter aeason.

CHECK^

PRINTING 
NEEDS

Letterheads
Envelopes
Receipts
Circulars
Folders
Cards
Cash Slips
Invoices
A Thousand

Ginning Forms 
Salesbooks 
Work Orders 
Applications 
Shiping Tags 
Blotters 
Statements 
Menus

and One Others

What Do You 
Need?

Whatever your printing re
quirements, we're equipped to 
handle t h e m  economically.

CALL US

The TIMES
Phone 47

Mrs. Roy Hallman 
Dies Last Week of 

Infection in Throat

Nearly $40,000,000 already has 
been received by farmers and ranch- : 
ers In the state’s 254 countiea co- : 
operating with tlie 1940 AAA pro- ; 
gram. X. B. Cox Jr., county agent, 
stated Tuesday afternoon. An es
timated $50,000,000 will be paid out 
on this year’s prairam.

Cotton and wheat parity pay
ments, meanwhl'e, are nearing com
pletion, state AAA officials report, 
after a committee meeting this w^ek 
at College Station. *

An estimated 405,000 agricultural 
conservation iwyments will be made 
under the 1940 program, state AAA 
attaches point out. To date 25,453 
payments, totaling $3,711,429, have 
been made. Last year at the same 
tlmt only 8.000 payments had been 
made.

Cotton parity payments amount
ing to $31337302 had been made to 
297,737 producers out of an esti
mated 360.000 totaling $25,000,000 
Wheat parity payments are 99 per 
cent complete, $3,475,864 having 
been paid to 47,858 producers.

The majority of 1940 agricultural 
conservation payments will be le- 
•vued after December 1 because of 
the requirement that the total soil- 
bulkllng allowance must be earned 
If payments are to be made prior 
to the dosln ; date for compliance 
In the program, which Is November 
30.

A throat Infection, from which 
she had been 111 only a few hours, 
claimed the life last Tuesday after
noon In a RoBCOe host>Hal of Mrs. 
Roy Hallman. 26, wel-known resi
dent of the Inadale community.

Funeral .services for Mrs. Hallman 
were conducted last Wednesday af- 
temc»n. 2:00 o ’clock, at- the Pleas
ant Valley Churcli. Rev. M. P. Rich
ardson of Abilene, assisted by Rev. 
C. E. Leslie of Hermlelgh. officiated.

J. C. Angel. WlUe Gale. Alfred 
Gale, Louie Brock. Theodore Soles 
and Leonard Hallman acted as 
pallbearers.

Bom In Scurry County, Mrs. Hall
man wks reared In Northeas* 
Mitchell County. Only survivors 
are her husband and two young 
rons, ages five and three.

Airan^pements were In charge of 
Klker Sc Son, with burial In the 
Pleasant Valley CemKcry.

Mistake, error, is the discipline j 
through which we advance.

—Channlng.

Housewife—“And are you really 
content to spend your life walking 
around the country begging?"

Tramp—“No, ma’m, many's the 
time I wished I had a car.

TO REUEVE 
MISERY OF COLDS

trucks and pick-ups. Further reduc
tion was given several special ve
hicles by rec'aasiflcatlon.

Clerk Urges Filing of 
Notary Applications
Chas. J. Lewi'S, county clerk, an

nounced this week that those wish
ing to make appUcation for notary 
public appointments should do so 
as soon as conveniently possible.

This statement Is Issued by Lewis 
after the amendment favoring ap
pointment of notaries public by the 
secretary of state was passed, the _ 
state Democratic ccxnmittee states. 
In the general election by a “whoop
ing majority." |

He that Is down needs fear no fall 
He that Is low, no pride.—Bunyaxi. j

I .IQ I  III 
TAIII.I-'.I'S 
K.tl.V F 
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Try ‘ R u b -M y-T lsm " a >Vonderful 
Liniment

**0*1 —

[l

Estate Gas Ranges
for as little at lOc per day 

Also

New Perfection 
Kerosene Ranges

Monthly terms

King & Brown
Phone 18

Nothing to delights the heart of the youngster at to 
receive at Christmas time the toys they have yearned 
for for months. Ben Franklin Store it prepared at 
never before to supply your needs. But, we suggest that 
yon make your selectioiu early— to there will be no dis
appointments later.

Wheeled Toys
We’ve been as busy as the pro

verbial hunting dog putting together 
about a jillion Wheeled Toys.

We have them in every conceiv
able kind— for tiny lots and for the 
larger kids— Tricycles, Bikes, Wagons, 
Scooters, Cars, and lots of others.

A small payment will reserve any 
of these toys for you until Christmas.

Dolis—Galore!
V

What's Christinas for the little Miss 
without a doll? It’s a dreary occasion! 
But you can make it bright and cheery with 
a beauty from Ben Franklin’ s doll depart
ment. We have them in every size, kind 
and price class.

Of course, we are featuring the famous 
Horsman Dolls, the finest the market affords.

Make your selection early, paying a 
small amount down, and we’ll reserve the 
doll you pick until Christmas.

P

B EN F R A N K L I N  J T O R E
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Bryant-Link’s November
VALUE DENONSTRATION

Making radical mid-season reductions on Fall and Winter 
Suits, Shoes, Blankets, Jackets and on Ladies’ and Misses 
Coat, aaJ Dres^s.

Blanket Specials
Golden Seal Double Blankets o f 
not less than 5 |ier cent wool; plaid 
|>atterns: size 72x84 / I Q
inches; $2.93 values ...

Monroe part Wool Blankets in re- 
ular $1.93 values; size / ? Q  
66x80 inches................... W  0 * /

Gulden Seal Double Blankets of not 
less than 23 per cent wool; plaid 
designs; size 72x80 
inches; $L93 vaiues

Esmond Dtuhle Blankets in fancy 
pla'ds; taffeta und edge; -izc 
72.\80 inches 2’» per cent wo •.!. 
Regular .$4.93 Blanket 
values, now....... .............

Carlisle Pepperell Double Plaid 
Blankets o f not less than 30 per 
cent wool; size 72x84 inches. A 
regular $7.50 Blanket 
value, now......................

$l29

$3 98

$6.89
All-Wool fancy Single Blankets on 
special sale for 10 days. All large
sizes

$7.30 Blanket values, now......$6.89
$10.50 Blanket vaiues. now......8.98
$11.50 Blanket values, now....$9.98 
$14.50 Blanket values, now $13.49

SAVINGS ON PIECE GOODS
All new Woolens on sale I 
width materials—

Fancy plaids, stripes and solid colors in full 34-inch

$1.95 Woolens, per yard.............$1.59 $1.79 Woolens, per yard............. $1.49
$1.49 Woolens, per yard...............$1.29 $1.25 Woolens, per yard..............$1.10
Chiffon Velvet in beautiful material lhat cuts and sews easily. Real savings, too!
$1.93 Velvet, per yard...................$1.59 98c Velveteen, per yard...................79c
Good quality Outings in 36-inch width on special! Fancy plaids and | A  
solid colors; dark and light patterns. Regular 121/gc quality, now.............1  v C

^HILDREN̂ Ŝ  
COATS

All new Fall styles and materials included 
in this lO-day selling event—

$5.95 Coat values, now.....................$4.95
$6.50 Coat values, now.*................. $5.49

Junior DRESSES
One group of black Junior Dresses in 
wonderful styles and values—

$6.50 to $7.95 Dress values, now....$4.95

LADIES’ New Fall DRESSES
Levine new Fall Dresses in practically complete assortments on 
sale at drastic reductions—

$17.95 Dress values, now............................................................$11-95
$19.95 Dress values, now..........................................................$14.95

Ladies new Fall Coats on sale! You’ll find many beautiful num
bers at these prices—

$10.95 and $12.30 Coats values, now.......................................... $9.95
$22.50 Coats values, now.................... .....................................$18.95

Every member of the family can come around to 
Bryant-Link’s during this 10-day special sale and 
make unusual savings on Shoes.

Men’s Dress Shoes
Men’s and young Men's styles in tan. black and 
browns; calf and kid leathers; all new Fall 
style
$3.00 Shoe values, now................... . .......$3.98
$3.95 Shoe values, now___________________ $2.96
$2.95 Shoe values, now...........................  $2.49

Men’s Work Shoes
$4.95 Work Shoe values, now_____________ $3.98
$3.95 Work Shoe values, now.................  $2.98
$2.95 Work Shoe values, now................... _...$2.49

Ladies’ Queen Quality Shoes
All new Fall styles in Ladies' Queen Quality Shoes 
on sale for 10 days at special prices—
$8.50 styles and values, now.............._ „_ .^ ..$ 6 .9 8
$7.50 styles and values, now_______   $5.98
$6.50 styles and values, now........ ............  $4.98
All $6.50 Queen Quality Shoes now______ ..$4.88

Ladies’ Friedman-Shelby Shoes
All new Fall Ladies’ Friedman-.Sshelby iShoes in 
patent, suedes, kids and calf leathers; * low and 
high heels; pumps, straps and ties-r-
$4.95 Shoe values, now......... ...... .............— $3.98
$3.95 Shoe values, now___ _____ _— ............$2.98
$2.95 Shoe values, now.......................  $2.49
$1.95 Shoe values, now_________ fL....... ....... $1.79

Children’s Shoes
Growing girls’ sizes. 3'Vi to 8 ; Misses, \2Vz to 3 ; 
children’s, 6}/i to I IV4l infants, 5J/  ̂ to 8 ; baby. 
0 to 4.
$3.95 Red Goose Shoes, now............... ......... $2.98
$2.95 Red Goose Shoes, now------- :------------$2.4?
$2.49 Red Goos eShoes, now--------------------- $2.19
$1.95 Red Goose Shoes, now__________  $1.79
$1.69 and $1.79 Red Goose Shoes, now........ $1.59
$1.49 Red Goose Shoes, now_____________ .<$1.29
$1.25 Red Goose Shoes, now....... .................. $1.10
98c Red Goose Shoes, now...............— .............79c
79c Red Goose Shoes, now--------------------------69c
69c Red Goose Shoes, now...............................3 9 c

Growing Girls* Shoes
One counter of Growing Girls’  Shoes on sale at 
big reduction! Sizes 4 to 8 ; values 7 Q
up to $3.95, on sale at......................  v *  • ® aT

Men’s Rose Bros.
SUITS

A Suit to suit you! Never be
fore have we been able to offer 
such an attractive selection o f 
Fall wearing apparel at such 
reasonable prices. Styles and 
materials are wonderful.
And . . .  we are offering for

Hat Free!
the next 10 days 
Your choice of any $5 new style 
Hat to match your Suit with tim 
purchase o f any Rose Bros. Suk 
priced at $19.50 and up.

STETSON
HATS

You’ll never find a belter look
ing Hat than one o f these new 
Stetsons! Regardless of how 
much you pay, irou'll find they 
j nst don’t seem to have lhat 
certain styling and rich appear
ance so essential to smartness. 
Priced now at—

$5andUp

Bryant-Link Company
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE
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SILVER LINING OF A CLOUDED YEAR

OR THREE CEimJRIES the breaking wave* 
have dashed high on New England's rock*boiind 
coast, since the day when the Pilgrim fathers 
shot the Indians away from their front door so 
they could eat tnrkey and cranberry sance in

II
peace— and thank the Almighty for another harvest.

They probably added to their Thanksgiving Day prayer their 
fervent gratitude that they were still unpierced by savage 
arrowheads, that their skulls were still uneracked by the toma«> 
hawk, and that they could comb their long hair without tha 
scalp coming off.

Again today we celebrate Thanksgiving with much of the world 
either clouded with the black thunderkead of war, or ground 
untler the heel of some grasping tyrant. The activities of the 
soldiery across the two blessed oceans make us wonder if we 
have progressed sensibly from arrowheads and tomahawks Nt
tanks and bombers. ^

As our nation girds to keep our cities and countryside free 
from blood and destruction, we feel that this Thanksgiving 
we indeed have REAL reason to be grateful. Let us approach 
our celebration of this.holiday in the courageous hope that 
we may be men and women enough to keep our country safê
Let our motto bei < /

... * .
God Helps Those Who Help Themselves I-

This Patriotic Message Is Sponsored by Cooperation of These Citizens of Snyder

Dunnam Bros, Mattress Factory 
Maples Funeral Home 
KayaFs Department Store 
Snyder National Bank 
J. H. Sears & Company 
Newton^s Grocery 
King & Brown 
Louder Motor Company 
Pick & Pay Store 
Miller Body Works 
Stinson Drug No. 2 
T. W. Pollard

Scurry County Motor Company 
Ben Franklin Store 
A. E. Duff Furniture 
Randals Lumber Company 
H. L. Wren Hardware 
Snyder Implement Co. 
Gatlin Grocery & Market 
Odom Funeral Home 
D. & D. Auto Supply ' 
Ideal Wash House i 
Bryant-Link Co. !
Jess and Pat *

THE SCURRY COU

Browning Food Market,
£/y, Arnold & Ely Gin 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Spears-Louder-Deffebach 
Irwin Drug Store 
Hugh Taylor & Company 
Stimson Motor Co.

The Fair Store ̂
Ware^s Bakery 
The Snyder Gin 
Burton-Lingo Co.
0. D. McGlaun

■ ■ ■ f

Chapman’s Service Station 
Winston’s Feed Store 
Economy Dry Goods Co. 
Snyder Steam Laundry 
J. J. Dyer, Jeweler 
Snyder Insurance Agency 
Piggly Wiggly 
Adams & Cochran 
Perry Brothers 
J. C. Penney Company 
Hugh Boren & Son 
Allen Beadel

Tban^y. Nwvwdksr H,  1940



Cotton Bureau Begins Campaign to Raise Quality of Gin Lint
Picture Book

Mm. A. M. Arma4r«ac, C'Ulr»- 
Bont HonU-, AtoptovcA 
aftrrnoan •! Tkc TIbks office 
•nc of the WeeltMt ocrap book* 
•omplclcd by M  sm U eir col* 
ketor ia maay BMatho.

The wrap booh, which b  la 
reality a "card beok,' oentaina 
aver 90# pirtarc po«t caurdh that 
lepresratrd 39 atatc*. the Dlatrlrt 
of Colianbla and ilawalL For* 
rl#n coaiitrirs represented in the 
oolurfiil eollertlou of cards ln> 
a I n d e Gibraltar, Fhiiipplne 
Islaiul". G< rmany, Japan, Alaska, 
Horta, t'aba, Fratvee, Mexico, 
Canada and Grcrci-.

The liitrifulnc eoUertion of 
post cards was started early this 
year by Mrs. Armstronf at Kerr- 
yllle. Index to the book cuttlalns 
■le names of over 300 people who 
have contributed cards for the 
eomplete volume.

Cover for the “card book** is 
made of varnishrd ptywood, with 
appropriate letterliif etched with 
an electric pencIL Cards from 
•ach state are tabulated In neat 
order.

MARKETING OF 
BETTER STAPLE 
AIDSGROWERS

Laboralary Warlung Toward Lial 
ImprayeaMat U m I W il Return 

Diridcndi to Prodacon

j Cotton Gift Wrappings Distinctive |

In a civil cervlce examination 
ftven In New York City one of the 
fnesUons asked was the following: 
“ If a msm buys an article for $13.25 
and sells It for $0.75, does he gain 
or lose by the transaction?’*

One of the modem young things, 
after studying a while. Is said to 
have given this answer: “ He gains 
on the cents, but loaes on the dol- 
lars“

m

PRINTING
By Professionals

Our printing departfnciit 
has to be good. Your 
job receives the same 
careful attention a* does 
The Times itself.
A combined printing ep> 
perience of 88 years in 
the craft are advantages 
to consider when placing 
your printing orders, aid
ed by one of the finest 
equipped shops in West 
Texas.

★
PHONE 47

r/ic TIMES

In a special dispatch to The 
Times this week, officlais of the U.
8. DeportmriH of Agriculture,
Agricultural Marketing Service, 
point out thst glnncra of Scurry 
and itearby counties are eooperatlitg 
100 per cent this year to turn out 
better ginned lint than they did 
three or four years aro.

“Most glnners," atta<Aiea of the 
Dallas AMS office emphasise, “are 
doing aJI they can to help In the 
big progrsun In which cotton grow
ers, glnners end folks who handle 
cotton are srorklng to Improve the 
quality of our American lint.

“ At the wrvlce of the cotton gln- 
ner In Scurry, Fisher, Oarsa. Kent 
and other Texas counties Is the U.
S. Cotton Oliuilng ladmratory at 
StonevUle, Mississippi. Here the 
bureau of agricultural chemistry 
and engineering maintain a com
plete testing laboratory for gin 
ttutchinery.

“ In this laboratory, all types of 
gin machinery utilised In the Scur
ry County trade aone and elsewhere i -----
Is consuntly being tested under, .^he coUecUon of current and de- 
the ^  oonmtlons that are en- j ^  valorem Uses In Scur-

Demonstrallng the added at- 
tractlvrnrw of ChrUtmai gifts 
wrapped In cotton cloth and 
tied with cotton ribbon, Miss 
Minnie Mac Grabbs, district 
home demonstration agent at

Texas A- Sc M. College, exhibits 
cotton gifts and toys wrapped 
and tied wllb cotton. Starting 
last Christmas, the vogue for 
wrapping gifts In cotton Is 
lapidly spreading.

Lions Club Hears 
Program Tuesday 

On Thanksgiving

Plans for Collection of Delinquent 
Texas Are Studied by Texas Counties

countered at the typical country o r ! 
I n n  cotton gin.

“This testing machinery and 
equipment may sound a UMle odd, 
so far as It affects Scurry County 
gins, for example, but when county 
glnners purchase new machinery, 
about one of the first questions Is 
how the equipment stands up un
der laboratory tssts at StonevUle,” 
AMS officials continue.

‘“rhe work at StonevUle, how
ever, can’t be effective unless all 
the result! of that work get to 
glnners .«catbered over the Cotton 
Belt To work with glnners In this 
and other trade aones. most states 
have appointed gin specialists or 
gin engineer!. ’Ihese men worit With 
glnners in their raapeetlTe skates to 
help find wuys in wMeh they can 
do a better Job of handUiqr the eeed 
ootton farmers bring bi.

“The work of the gin specialists.’’ 
the AMS cmphuslaee, “heipe both 
glnners and farmers in every coun
ty of ’Ibxas and other Cbtton Belt 
states. Say a glnner, for Instance, 
ia having trouble with some of his 
ootton coming out with poor pre
paration or even gin cut.

“If the glnner cant get rid of 
those rough or gin out bales, the gin 
specialist usually can tell him the 
adjustment or ehangee which need 
to be made. If the usual causes of 
rough preparation are not caus
ing the trouble, the special
ist# usually come to the gin and 
check the machinery to find what 
Is wrong.

'Now the point is, how does this 
help the farmer? 'Ihe better prep
aration of seed ootton always bet-

DoIT Toomrx po rr  t o d ic v ! p p  iv  t o p a v I

Fine Shirts to Please Him— Sanforized 
for His Lasting Pleasure!

DRESS SHIRTS 
98c to 1.49

Here are styles and patterns you 
know he’ll be proud to wear—  
every one of them is the “ last 
word”  in good taste!
And Topflight is the brand you know 
he’ll appreciate owning— it stands for 
rich, Sanforfzed broadcloth in fast 
color patterns, precisely tailored for an 
excellent fit!

Boys'

SWEATERS 
98c

Smart! Warm! Sturdy! He’ll 
be proud to own any one of these 
two-tone beauties!
Solid color, plaid or leather front | 
styles with contrasting color trim 
and sleeves.
All have neat Talon fastener' 
fronts. Others up to $1.98.

Ideal CifU for Growing Boys!

PAJAMAS
98c

Famous Gentry Junior pajamas 
in the bold stripes boys always 
like! Fast color broadcloth, 
tailored in coat or slipover mod
els. Roomy and sturdy.
Sizes 6 to 18. Others at $2.98. 
A  Gift Yon’II Be Glad la Give—  

And He’ll Be Glad to Receive I

m K M M K •

try County U becoming a pressing 
piroblemwlth local assessor-coUartor 
attaches from week to week,“  H. C. 
Bredshsw, economist In farm taxa
tion with the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at A. Si M. Col
lege, stated after comp’.etlng a sur
vey on the subject here ’Tuesday.

“If these qualified aaaesaor- 
coUector officials do not collect de
linquent taxes accruing from year 
to year,“ Bradshaw points out. ‘‘the 
Commiaeloners’ Court has the au
thority to contract with an attorney 
to enforce the obUeotlon of such 
taxes.

“During the year that ended June 
30, 1937, far example, delinquent 
tax oontraokt were In operation Ih 
73 ‘Texas eountlea The total state 
and coun^ taxes eollectsd under 
these contracts amaunied to |l.$17.- 
930. The oommlsslans paid the eon- 
tractors amounted to t$47d$l, or 
13J per cent of the total eolteetlons. 
‘These figures are being closely 
watched by eounty officials of 
Scurry County,” Bradshaw con
tinued.

“Of the $347,131 paid to eontrae- 
tors. $00331 was paid by the State 
of IbKos, and $177900 was paid by 
the 73 oountlee. ‘These amounts de
ducted from the taxes ooUected. 
and only the amounts remaining

ters the price the farmer gets for 
his cotton.

“So—when the gin specialist helps 
the glnner turn out better prepara
tion—he’s helping preserve for hla 
farmers all the quality they’ve 
grown Into their cotton. ‘This Is Im- 
pKtrtant with any cotton. If meas
ured In dollars and cents. It’s espec
ially Important for cotton from the 
one-variety communkles and other 
cotton improvement communities.

‘'The specialist. In helping the 
glnner to cut his costs, helps the 
farmers for whom the glnner work-s. 
If the glnner can cut his coste, he 
has more money to .qjend on modern 
machinery and more money to 
spend on keeping his equipment In 
A-No. 1 shape for turning out a

entered the state and county ac
counts.

“One of the arguments made for 
delltiquent tax contracts is that 
propertlea Whkti have been taxed 
will be discovered and placed on 
the rolls. Judging by the monthly 
reports filed by the oontiactora, a 
surprisingly small amount of un
taxed property has been dlscoverad. 
Of the total commissions, $2443M 
was on taxes asseaaed by the regu
lar county assessors and only $3.- 
903 was on taxes assessed (disoovtr- 
ed and placed on ihe rolls) by the 
contractors.”  Bradshaw pointed out

“In addition to the oommisslana 
paid the delinquent tax oontracton, 
the assessor-collector In each county 
received a five per cent oommlsalan 
on the total coUeotions. These com- 
mlaalens amounted to $100,806 on 
the $$.017930 collected. It Is hardly 
proper, hwwever, to call this five 
per cent a cost of collection. In 
oountlee tmder the salary taw the 
aseeeaor-eoUoctor is ^ u ir e d  to de
posit all eornmlsslons'to the offlcera’ 
salary fbnd. and this fund is used to 
support several county offices.

**nie significant fact about con
tracts for delinquent tax ooUeettona 
In other Ikxas counties la that 
Scurry County officials are studying 
them to use as a pattern lor an 
action that might be token here,” 
the A. fk M. College farm taxation 
economist said.

“In counties which are stl'-l on the 
fee basis, the commissions which 
can be used to support the office 
ore limited by law; the remainder 
must be deposited to the general 
fund at the end of each year. In 
most lastances, t h e r e f o r e ,  the 
assessor-collector’s fees for collect
ing delinquent taxes (or a substan
tial portion of them) ore eventually 
used about as other taxes are used, 
and to that extent are not a cost of 
collectlem.

“FMrtljennore, It must be ad
mitted that when a county has con
siderable tax delinquency the use 
of a !»r>eclal contractor d ^  not In
crease the cost by the total amount 
of the commissions paid. If the con
tractor were not employed the coun
ty would. In many Instances, be 
forced to employ additional help to 
assist Its regular force in handlinggood ginning Job.

“That certaln'y helr>s the farm- i delinquent tax collections, 
ers. So—the work of these state j “Nevertheless, It Is true that If 
cotton ginning specialists and gin | the regularly elected officials would 
engineers helps the farmer when It | make every effort to collect cur- 
makes possible lor the glnner to | rent taxes, thereby keeping de:in-
cut down his oix^ratlng costs. And 
It helps the farmer when It helps 
the glnner to turn out a better 
ginning Job.’’ the AMS concluded.

quencies to a minimum, the delin
quent tax contractor would be un
necessary. This would save the en
tire cost of such contractors. ‘Ihe

ANNOUNCING . .WINNERS!
Admiration $3,000 Conlait

First Prize ($100.00)
Mrs. F. D. Stone. 411 W . 9th, 

Clovis, N. Mex.
Second Prize ($40.00)

Mrs. J. L. Draper, P. O. Box 
554, SweetwatsTj^Tcx

Third F^ize ($ffl.00)
Mrs. H. B. Qtvent, 802 Chapar

ral 8 t , Corpus Chriati, Tex. 
Next 20 Priz#s ($2.00 Each)

Mr. W. C. Fsrausson, Hamilton,
Mra**C. N. Hadgas. F t Worth.

Drive. Denton, Tex. _Mre. Rufue Vlckrej^ 1110 8. B.<th Ave., Mineral Wella. Tex. 
Mre. Bari Farrla, «10 Oak St. 

Dalhart. Tax.Mri. Miriam Oudmanaon. L0O0 Pratnoa. Tax.R  Irish. Loauepprt La.
lea Billie Dean Oandy, 102 N. 
Belley. Hobart OklsC Mre. J. A. Bhlirtette. Box 4tt, Oladewater, 'Fex.

Mra T. H. Weeks 2001 College 
Ava. Bryan. Tex. sMre. J. A. (Hemento, C lUaoh, 
LInrIevlIIe. Tex.Mrs. W L. Shepherd. P.O. Box 172, Oooee Creek, Tex.

Mrs. B. P Elkins, t it  Farragut Laredo, Tex.
Mre. J. E. Brteendlne. 40t Desk- 

ord. Palestine. Tex.Mrs. A. M. Johnson, 1701 Ava R ,I Lubbock. Tex.
Miss Irene Wallaca Box lOt, BanI Saba. Tex.
Mrs. Ivey Norrta West Monroa
Mrs. Bmllle Franklin. Cor. Oak '  

and Winkler Bta., Kermit .Tex.Mra. Bells Lester, Box 411, Paducah. Tex.
Mrs. Robert Austin, tlT Koberlln, San Angelo, Tex.
Mre. V. D Qlasa t24 Pins 8t. 

Texarkana Tex.

Fourth Contest Closed Nov. 9
Dealer's Prize ($50.00)

Clovis Food Market, Clovis,
N. Mex.

Dealer’s Prize ($20.00)
Adams Super Market, Sweet

water, Tex.
Dealer’s Prize ($10.00)

Biel Grocery, Corpus Chrisd, 
Tex.

Next 20 Dealer’s Prizes ($2.00 ««.)
Thompson’s Orocery. Hamilton.
' Tex.
Woodson Harris Orocery. Denton, 

Tex.
Does Orocery, Mineral Wella Tex. 
City Oro. St Mkt., Dalhart Tea 
Lighthouse Orocery, San Benito, Tex.
Homs Orocery, Loganoport, tiS. 
Reeters Orocery, Hobart Okla. 
“M" System Orocery, Oladewater, 

Tex.
Cash Market, Bryan, Tex.
Oeorgs HInter, Stephenvllle. Tex. 
Bush and Chiaey, Oooae Oeek.
. Tex.
Plggly Wiggly No. 1, Laredo, Tex. 
Perrys Food Store, Palestine, Tex. 
Plggly Wiggly No. 4, Lubbock. 

Tex.
Modem Way Orocery. Ban Saba 

Tea
Bureka Orocery. West Monroa

La.
Cash Food Market. Kermit. Tea 
Plggly Wiggly, Paducah. Tex.
Modem Way Oroeery, San

Angalo, Tax.
Safeway Storea Texarkana Tea

New Contest On Now,Enter
Just writ# in 25 words "Why You Pr#f#r Admiration Coff## . • • 
$•# your qroc#r for further datails. R#m#mb#r . ,  . thiî  is NOT 
# national eontast. . .  You ar# not compatin9 with millions . • •

HlgtUlght of an excepUonally in
teresting proumm, given at ’Tues
day’s Lioiui Club luncheon in the 
Monliatian Hotel, was woven around 
raadhigs on Thaitksgivlng by Rose 
Mario Claa-son, faculty ntember of 
Snyder Schools.

E. L. Farr, Snyder School auper- 
Intendent, gave an intriguing dis
cussion cn Tlianksglving. from the 
tune tile first observance was held 
at Plymouth Rock in 1621 until 
the present.

“It Is with a considerable amount 
of pride,”  Farr stated, "that we 
recall the first Thanksgiving ob- 
rarvonoe, held by our Pilgrim fath- 
era. They landed at their New Eng
land destination In 1620, and cele
brated In 1S31, on December 31, the 
first TTianksglvlng Day.

“ In their festivities, the Pilgrims 
gave thanks for a safe voyage aonss 
an uncharted sea, and voiced fl)o 
hope that this great New World 
might endure through the centuries. 
Since then. Thanksgiving has been 
set by custom and tradition for the 
fourth ‘Thursday In November, but 
we are obearvlng the day on Novem
ber 31, by presidential decree,” Forr 
concluded.

Axuiouncement was made eon- 
oeming various azid sutxlry deer 
hunters who had Journeyed this 
week to wild game territory, and 
discussion was centered around the 
trip Just oompletad by lions H. L. 
Wren and J. K. Blokey.

According to a report recelvod by 
the lions Club, meniberB Wren and 
Blakey motorad to a point east of 
Canadian—in a territory not usually 
stocked with Uia fleet footed ani
mals nimrods are seeking In all 
parts of the state.

‘Then and there, club reports In
dicate, did Wren and Blakey look 
about and find a omral where a 
certain party kapt pet ffeer. Wren, 
It Is allsged. managed to catch a 
pat right-point buck, and aecuiely 
Ua hla faet.

After the eight-point buck was 
thus tied near a oorral, Blakey la. 
reported to have shot the animal to 
death with a nigger abooter. Mrs. 
Blakey oocomponled the two local 
hunters to • point near Obnodlan, 
wlMre ahe visited hsr daughter.

Announcement was mode that 
next ‘IMeedayis meeting will be post
poned until IMday, November 39. 
at which time the local club will 
meet at noon. Special guest for the 
occasion will be F. V. Wallace of 
Dumas, governor of lions Intsma- 
tlonal 2-T Dlatrlct.

“Sliue the appearance of Wallace 
here m d a y  will mark the first time 
the club’s district governor boa vis
ited Snyder folknving the reorfsoil- 
latlon District 2-T, we wont s 
1(X) pn- cent attetMlanoe club 
members for the occasion,”  Presl- 
denit Pat Bullock stated.

Musical numbers for FYfday’s 
meeting will be furnished by the 
Fluvanna High School Blue Belles.

Subscribe to ‘The ‘Times now.

saving which might have been made 
for the year ending June 30, 1937, 
Is $247,131 or 123 per cent of the 
taxes collected by the delinquent 
tax contractors,’’ Bradshaw oon- 
duded.

4 ^ ^  ROGER /M KYES ~'
OaoOof, Notional Farat Voulit FoundiMaa

AMERICA IN REVERSE 
It has taken us a little more 

than a generation of so-called 
progress to change the United 
states from a nation of security 
for the vast majority of Its popu

lation to one of 
Insecurity.

libraries a r e  
filled with writ
ings of industrial 
engineers w h o  
p r e a c h e d  effi
ciency through 
the displacement 

Wyaa of men by ma
chines. Hiey reoommeaded huge lu- 
veatmanU for moss produetlop with 
the result that bllUons of doUora 
have been Inveeted to reduce the 
coat of production.

Unfortunately, a very Important 
factor was overiooked. In each 
cose the production mechanism re
quired was able to reach the high
est efficiency only through tht 
production of one Item. America de
veloped a one-ltem iixluatrlallaa- 
tlon arid therein lies the “monkey 
'wrench in the machinery.”

The physical plant and equip
ment were localised. Peoide mi
grated to the Industrial centers 
from the rural areaa ‘The migrants 
were mainly young men and young 
women who bad been daisied by the 
Industrial cltlaa

America provided a graat demea- 
tlo moriut for Industrial goods. So 
we proceeded to gear up and sup
ply goods tor Umt nmrkst.

‘The result was large-seals In
dustry with mass production; laige- 
aoo> tionaportskUon 'with masaive, 
hoary tralna and miles of expen- 
rive roadbed; and finally, lorge- 
•oale fkrmlng of oaob crops. TImm  
tremendoiia opatattona, wfian at 
full'oopority, were eald by ths In
dustrial eoflnter to be efficient. 
WHh a virgin market, the quan- 
Utlse of goods rsqulred for mom 
produetloa wers sasUy sold. First 
the caeh market w u  aaturated. As 
a result, we began bon w ln g  on 
futuraa through whet vra colled s 
high standard of Uvlng; and Amor- 
loa became the “ land of plenty.” 
You could boriow large amounts 
of money to buUd a manufacturing 
plaiK and the oensumer could bor
row money to buy your products. 
We called It proapertty.

‘Tben aontetblng went wrong- 
People had not reoUsad that this 
production was being financed out 
of oavin^i and by borroaring or. 
futures which were never to mater
ialize. Our industrial machine could 
work effictently at full capacity, 
but could not operate properly on a 
amaTer scale.

Suddenly, city people found 
themselves either thrown out of

work or factrg heavy financial 
lOBsea They had been Induced to 
go eo far from the land, kbrougti 
the Inflexible economy of large- 
scale production, thei there woa no 
chance of sufficient numbers re
turning to the land, or making a 
living throuMi their own efforts. 
We all know too well the reeulUng 
sltuatlan and the prolonged de- 
premion that come In Ita woke.

People Immediately became oon- 
scloua of their inercurlty. Bco- 
ncmlo probtems become poUticol 
problema Ulslary Indicates that 
this usually boppena ‘The O c 
tree of unemployment, starvation, 
hopeleasnem and finally, poUtlcol 
revolutlcHi, came upon the scene. 
It makes no difference which po
litical party is In power, history 
clearly Indicates that moat gov- 
enunent leaders do the same things 
when oenfrooted with these prob- 
lemi.

During the most severe phases, 
person In least secure economic 
poslUans were affected first. Bo- 
riollsed legislation, relief and In
creased government scUvlty In
creased the burden of those for
merly secure. ‘ITiey become afraid.

Since moat people do not un
derstand government financing, 
they feal secure. ‘Ihey cannot com
prehend that a government, like a 
company, con run out of money. 
In the final stages evetyone begins 
to fed  tbe burden of taxation, par
ticularly the farmer who boa bem 
mppoitlng the entire population at 
great loee to himself.

TTiese sacrlfioes on the part of 
the American fanner cannot con
tinue. UrlMui populations win find 
themselves In an Increosincly dlf-

Edwin Terry Given » 
Tarleton Promotioflf

Edwin Terry aon of MX. and •stm. 
B. L. ‘Terry, Route 3, and a sUsSeat 
at John Tarleton Agrloullural <M- 
lege, was promoted this week to the 
rank of first lieutenant In tiM 
Tarleton cadet Oorps, UeuteiuMg 
Oolonel James D. Bender, profesMT 
of mUltory science and toctica at 
the ooDezr, aiuMxmoed Tuesday.

The cadet officers and ncm-oaa#> 
mlsBlaned afltcers. Bender prints 
out. wUl drill the R  O. T. O. natt 
and eexrclae the Mune authority a# 
regular army offloen of the sooM 
rank. ‘Tarleton’s Cadet Oorpa is 
composed at present of approot- 
mately 775 students.

briqg
:iMdM

OUHTN 8UTFEB 
A Thajikjglvlng supper

sponsored by the Dunn Meth____
Woman’s Society of Christian Serr* 
loe has been postponed from I$o« 
veaber 21 to November 29. Tb# 
affair will be beid FrkMy night «C 
next week, socletl leaders announori

Get Tour

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

noffl

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy,
PROMFl’ K U V B B T

TELEPHONE -  . 29

BUYING A CAR
Whether for the purchase o f new 
or used cars, our Automobile 
Loan connections are ample to 
care for your needs— and at rea
sonable rates.

S E E  U S B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

Insurance— Real Estate— Loans

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
OVER ECONOMY STORE

Scurry County Oil Exchange
Oil and Gas Leases — Royalties Mineral Deeds

Box 484 M. Z. DIBBLE Snyder, Texas

r tm J L y . m o '

For Sale
FOR SALE—Used Ooolerators, used 

Ice refrlgeratars. We also have used 
electric refrigerators for sale or 
for rent.—King & Brown, Prlgldalre 
dealers. Telephone 18. 10-tfc

FUELING STATION for sale—See 
L. E. Russell, Dunn, Texas, or day 

McOlaun, Snyder. 25-2p

UmON STATE (yERTIFiro OOT
TON SEED—Get In on our spe

cial offer; one bushel free with each 
five bushel order. Shipped prepaid. 
—Dee Robison, agent. 19-7tp

FOR BALE—11 acres, two blocks 
from Santa Fe deiMt, with some 

Improvements. A fine place for 
home chicken ranch or trucking. 
Plenty of water *0 Irrigate. For a 
quick sole at a bargain. $1,100.—D. 
R. Fbwlcr, Annlst<m, Alabama, Rt. 
No. 1. 24-3p

FOR SALE — One model B John 
Deere tractor. In good shape, rub

ber all round; two ramboulUet bucks, 
six years old; two black-faced bucks, 
one year old.—Mrs, H. F. Clark, 
3101 Avenue V, Snyder. 24-3p

PUREBRED <X>RNISH pullets for 
sole.-Mrs. A. W. Weathers, 

Kmqpp. 34-2C

F O R  R A L E
1940 Chevrolet Sedan, radio, heater, 

new tires.
1939 Ford ‘Tudor, black color.
1939 nird Pickup, black.
1930 Ford ‘Tudor, clean 
1937 OMC Pickup 
1936 Ford Fordor 
1936 ChevrolK COoch 
1936 Chevrolet Coupe 
1936 Ford 'Tudor 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Ford Coupe 
1935 Oldsmoblle Coupe, block 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 

Others not listed I
L O U D E R  M O T O R  COMPANY 

FORD DKALKB—SNYDER le

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two eente per word for first tnaerrioa; one esert per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each Inamtioa, tS oeota
dassiried Display: $1 per taieh for first tawertisa; ■# eeata per loeh 

for eoeh Inseitioii iherrofter.
Legal Advertising, OMtoarles regnlar cloeriflad lotsa Brief Cords of 

Thanks, 8# ccBta
AD Churified Advertising Is caeh hi advanea ualrae coatamer has a 

regalar claeaifted aecoant.
The pabllohers are not rcsponaible for copy omlmlene, typographleaJ 

errors or any other anlnteDUanal errore that my occur, farther 
than to make correetlon in next laeae ofrir It Is broeght to 
attention.

For Rent
FOR RENT — Apartments, hooset 

fnmiahed and unfurnished, and 
business boUdlnga—D. P. Yoder. 7tfe

FURNIBKEID light housekeeping 
rooms for rent; downstairs; biQs 

paid.—811 34th Street. 23tfo

BOARD AND ROOM—Bedroom lor 
rent with or without meals. Close 

In.—Mrs. W. W. Early, 1800 37th 
Street. tfc

Business Services
4% INTEREST on fonu oird ranch 

loons, 30 to 34 yean time.—RUgh 
Boron, eecratary-trpaaarer, flnyder 
Nathmal Farm Loon Aaeodation, 
Tlmee txanment. S8-tfe

AUTO LOAN8. Bee Wkyna 
agent, Snyder Inraranw Agency 
offlM. 19-tSe

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished apartment.—Mrs. Oaston 

Brock, 2000 Avenue 8. Ic

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent, private bath.—BCrs. D. P. 

fitrayhom, 1301 34th Street, tele
phone 37J. Ic

MOOBtN s i x -r o o m : h o u s e  for
rant or aole, eoey terns. IStb at 

Avenue 8- Phene 9631—flay Lacy. Ip

For Sale
f o r  SALE—Baby beef bronae tur

keys, headed by a 16-pound 
Churchill grand olMunplon trap- 
nested tom.—Mrs. Charley E. East
man, 11 miles west of flnyder. 36-$p

NEW PERFBlcnoM ril stove and 
distillate burning beaten, on eooy 

payments.—John Keller Fumltore 
Store. I$-$to

CALUS Si HcMA’TH 
O. H. Oams Mltoben McMatb 

Phone 350J Phone S61W
W H O U M A m s

John Dave distillate, Boonllnea 
kerooene. white atove dletillato, Dri- 

eel fuel, otls and greases.
Wa DaUvor.

Laaatlan, two bloefea #ari ol

OOOOtiOUOHS Shoe Shop has 
dooens of soles and new shoe heels 

waiting for new ow nen  Work 
guaranteed. Ic

Opeors-liOUder-DeCfetiach for 
quick, easy auto loans. Over Bocn- 

omy Store. 23-tfo

Help Wanted
M A U  HELP WAIfIKD — Bkeady 

wwk. good pay; rehotale man 
wontsd to call on formers In Sour- 
ly  Ocunty, No eoperlence or oapttal 
required.—Write Mclteas Oo„ Dept. 
B , FtoriMii, Ularia. Ip

Miscellaneous
Stated meeting of Scurfy 
Ootmty Lodge Ho. 76$, 

| j ^  AFdcAM, Wiu be held on 
the second ‘Tuesday nlghl, 

December 10, 7:00 p. m. Visitors see 
woleome.

J. O. ‘TEMPLE. W. M.
J. BL LeMOND, Secretary.

ICE BOX and refrigerator bargalM 
at Home AppUanoe Company, 

across from City Hall. 13-t$e

p l e n t y  o p  m o n e y  to loan; low
rate of interest; long terms.— 

Speors-Louder-Deffebaeb. 15-tSe

CXJINO F A S T -T h oee  preporod 
groceries for cash.—See Worley 

Early at E. dc H. Cafe. lo

CARD OF THANKS 
Words fan to exprem our sin

cere appreciation for tbe many kind 
people who had a part In donating 
to us frilowlng the toss of our trudk 
and houfsehold funilshlngB. We are 
deeply grateful to the people, one 
and all, wtto helped ue get bock to 
Austin. We also wish to thank 
Howard Riggs for hie klntlnnw to
ward ns. Neal Huckobey and fam
ily. IP
FOOT COMFORT ii vital during 

the hoUdays, ao remember Ben- 
iMnek’s Shoe Shop. Ouarantotd 
boot. shoe, saddle repair arork. le
DONT K3RATCH Every Jar of 

Porooide Ointment is guaranteed 
to quickly relieve itching of Bfceeme, 
Itching, Ringworm or Athletoh Foot 
or tbe purchase price refuixlad. 
Large jar only 80c at liwinla co r 
ner Drug Store. $$o

SCHHD ‘THROAT — ’rOfttBOJTIBI 
Nothing equals a nood mop tor 

oore throat or tonsiUtis and «ur 
Anothesla-Mop Is guaranteed to 
gtOT! prompt reilef «r your moary 
refunded. — Irwin’s Oomer Ding 
Store. «S#

tH E ScOtlRY COUNTY tlMES-SNYDGR, TEXAS SecUon I-
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TEXTBOOKS
cxwmmrED f r o m  p a o k  omb

ed for purchase of new textbooks 
next ytmr unless gradual Introduc
tion of the new books Is ontered. 
and $600,000 will be required for re- 
ptaoemrnta.

With gradual Introduction the 
estlmato was $1,800,000. It was 
pointed out eetlmates are required 
by law to be 36 per cent high to 
take care of any oontlngenclea and 
that actual expenditures lor new 
books will probably be between $1.* 
eOODOO and $1,600,000 and the total 
cost of books about $3,000,000.

Tlslnger gave a slunrt review of 
textbook purchases for the past 30 
years showing that despite the great 
increase in number o f different 
books furnished to the schools, and 
increase of 60 per cent In school 
days a year, supplying free text
books to schools costs no more now 
than 16 years ago. tie aaid 180 free 
texts are supplied now compared 
with 73 texts used 15 years aga

"■“ CITT CLEAN-ITP ENDED
November clean-up work In 8ny- 

der e n d e d  Tuesday afternoon 
In a blaze cd glory, so far as results 
are ooncmied. & R  Keller, dty 
sanUatiou officer, and other city 
officials report the clean-up cam
paign met a hearty response on the 
part of Snyder residents, arho oo- 
sperated 100 per cent to make the 
town trash free for the holiday 

on ahead.

PROTECT
Your Home!

Our policy selection affords 
you protection against all 
losses through destruction.

WE SELL ALL CINDS 
OF INSURANCE!

•

Snyder
Insurance Agcy
Wayne Boren A. N. Erwin 

H. J. Brice

Dozen Students 
Attend Scholastic 

Press Gathering
Aooompanled by Effle LcLeod, 

head of the EbigUsh department In 
the local school, aiKi Mrs. Herman 
Oalyean, 13 Snyder High School 
Journalism students attended tho 
annual West Texas Scholastic Press 
Clinic, held Friday and Saturday 
at Lubbock.

"Newspaper work Iŝ  still glamor
ous and newspaper reporters still 
lead cokHTful lives,” the local clinic 
attendants and others were told 
Friday nlgbt at a Chamber of Com
merce sponsored banquet at Hotel 
Lubbock.

High sdrool Journalism students 
from here and other parts of West 
Texas heard addresses during the 
clinic by Herschel Bchoolcy, head 
of the Journalism department at 
Hardin-Blmmons University, Abi
lene, and J. Edward Connor, di
rector of extension and publicity at 
New Mexico Normal University at 
Las Vagas.

Schooley discussed "Newspaper 
Olamor,” pointing out that most 
boys want to become reporters these 
days, not firemen or policemen. He 
showed that there Is excitement and 
action In all phases of .newspaper 
work—sports, crime, war, politics. 
He emphasized the fact that news
paper men must have the courage 
at this time to tell the truth.

Following the clinic’s bu-slness 
session, Mrs. Roes Ayers and Mrs. 
L. H. Kirby led the students In 
old fashioned square dancing Fri
day evening.

Friday afternoon, the visiting 
high school students were guests at 
the now famous Tech-Wake Forrest 
football game.

Ray Helms, Jack Terry, Char
lie Dunn, Violet Shultz. For
rest Crowder. Bobble Jean Mor
row, d y n n  Ckury Snyder. Thayne 
Mebane, W. H. Forkner, Cyrella 
Fish and Billy Newton composed 
the local school Journalism stu
dents who attended the clinic. The 
group, accompanied by Miss McLeod 
and Mrs. OsJyean, returned Satur
day night.

RAINED WEDNESDAY
Rainfall that began early Wed

nesday morning gave Snyder .13 of 
an Inch precipitation up until 11:00 
o'clock Wednesday morning. Threat
ening skies indicate, as Ih e  Times 
goes to press, that more rainfall 
will likely be received this (Wed
nesday) afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our friends who were so 
kind and thoughtful toward ua at 
the time oi the death of our beloved 
wife, mother and daughter. May 
God’s richest blessings be upon you. 
—Ray Hallman and boys, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Oale. Ip

When we say we sell so 
much better Suit for just a 
little more money . . .

We Mean Exactly That—And We 
Back It Up!

B. H. ABE

Noffett & Rogers
TAILORS and H A T T ^ S

HERB IS MORE CONOERNINa

SCHOOLS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

V _ --------  V
county. Final pkmt visited last 
Tliursday waa Plalnvlew, another 
standardized plant employing two 
teachers.

Second installment of the In
spection tour was started early 
Monday morning by Irvin and the 
three county boaid members. Ennis 
Creek, a standardized plant, modern 
In every reepect, was first on the 
pmt of call.

Ennis Creek School, conducted In 
the county’s most recently built 
frame stnicture. Is the only county 
schcx>l utilizing butane gas lor heat
ing purposes. The gus, Uiermostat- 
ically controlled. Is proving satis
factory, board members learned.

Next school visited was Martin, a 
scliool that has been greatly Im 
proved the past two years. Dermott ! 
School, with Hs recently flnl.slicd 
native reck drinking fountain, was 
in.'-pected prior to the group’s going 
to Fluvaiuia for a noontime stop.

Board members were particularly 
plea»^d. upon ln.'pectlng the Flu
vanna School, at the spacious audl- 
torium. Lunch was served In the j 
school cafeteria by Mrs. Tommie 
Parquhar, operator.

E. t). Wfdgeworth, superintend
ent, Gilbert Mize. F.uvanna High 
fichool principal, Wallace Janet and 
Arhss Haynes, Fluvanna .school 
board members. Joined the group for 
lunch

First school visited Monday after
noon was Arab, located In the west
ern part of the county. This Is the 
only one-teacher school operating 
In the county.

Next port of call was Turner, a 
plant that has the largest enroU- 
ment of any two-teacher Scurry 
Otwnty school. Bethel was next vis
ited, where work has been resumed 
f<dlowlng a period of dismissal for 
cotton picking.

Board members were well pleased 
with plant conditions fouiKl at all 
county schools, and particularly at 
Crowder, a progressive eight-grade 
plant. Board members were present
ed here with special Thanksgiving 
cards by the student body.

Canyon, next school Inspected, 
had also Just resumed classroom 
work, after a holiday for cotton 
harvesting work. A number of per- 
meinent Improvements were noted 
at Bison School, after which board 
members cut through the Sharon 
Ridge oil field and proceeded to 
Ira.

Interest at Ira was centered on 
the vocational agriculture shop, the 
homemaking department and class 
rooms. Sanitary conditions at Ira, 
and other county schooK rated a 
straight A mark on the vlzttlng 
group's score card.

“ As an example o f what can be 
done In county schools.” board 
members stated late Monday after
noon. at the tour’s conclusion, “we | 
should like to point out the hog 
Roolding vats that have reoently 
been completed at Fluvanna School 
under direction o f Buford Brown
ing vocational agriculture instruc
tor.

T h e  FFA boys there, under 
Browning's sujjervlslon. will butcher 
hogs for people of the community 
for 25 cents per hundred pounds 
of weight. This will "hot only give 
the boys some needed experience, 
but will allow their FFA chapter to 
earn some spending funds, and al
low It at the same time to be class
ed as a community servloe. This Is 
Jtut one example of what county 
.schools are doing to enrich student 
life all along the line.

"As a result of the Thursday and 
Monday tours, we believe we will 
have a better working JcnonVledge 
of county schools than heretofore. 
We find physical conditions at our 
county schools far better than they 
were even two or three years ago,” 
the board members concluded.

Chili Spelling
”Oncc they get the money or

der, the document is practically 
in the hand of (he person to whom 
it Is made,”  a close observer re
marked at (be local ptwt offlco 
Saturday afternoon after the fol
lowing'incident occurred;

Postmaster Warren Dodson, on 
the Job for btislness as usual, had 
Just ” flrrd up" a fresh post- 
master’s cigar when a Mexican 
stepped up to the window desire 
Ing a money order made out to 
another Mexican friend at San 
Antonio. When Dodson asked 
about the name the ordrr was 
to be made out to, the Mexican 
gave his a six-syllable name, pro- 
nounred In perfect Spanish, 
which proved to be something of 
a Jaw erackrr.

I'iiia.lly, when Dodson had put 
ill "black and blue” the six- 
syllable name, the Mexican re
plied "muy bueno.” since only 
one of two letters had been left 
out of the lengthy John Henry. 
"What matter,” the south of the 
border mddeiit said, “does a 
one or two lettsrs left out make. 
Once X’nele Sam O. K„ the re
ceive;- can start spending It 
pronto.”

EMPLOYED AT BE.XDEL’S
Kenneth Blades, emvdoyed for the 

past several jvors at various serv
ice stations in Snyder, is now em
ployed by Beodel's Pood Store, east 
side of the square, operator Allen 
Beadel stated Tuesday. Eades, well 
known In this trade territory, In
vites his frlentk to visit him at his 
new place of employment.

Two colored men were up before 
the Judge In police court for speed
ing in their ramshackle auto.

"Have you a lawyer?” asked the 
Judge.”

"Naw, suh.”  repTed the spokes
man. "We has decided to tell the 
troof.”

PALACE Theatre
Thursday, November 21—

“ Moon Over Burma”
starring Dorothy lam our wUh Rob
ert Preston and Preston Poster. Also 
News and "Quail Quest” a novelty 

tor the hunter.
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 22-23—

“ Cherokee Strip”
with Richard Dix, Florence Rice, 
Victor Jory. Andy Clyde and others. 
Tops In outdoor entertainment.

Novelty and Cartoon Comedy. 
Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday 
and Monday, November 23-24-25—

“ Arise My I^ve”
starring Claudette Colbert and Ray 
MUland with big cast. Also News 

and Musical.
Tuesday, November 26—

“You Off People”
starring Shirley Temple with Jack 
Oakie. News and Cartoon Comedy.

Bargain Night. 
Wednesday -  Thursday, Nov. 27-28—

' “ No Time for 
Comedy”

starring James Stewart and Rosa
lind Russell with Charlie Ruggles. 

News and Cartoon Oomedy.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
PICKLES Fancy Sweels, 

Per Quart, 19c
Baking Powder K. C. Brand, 

10-Pound Size, 90c
RICE Uncle Ben’s, 

2-LJb. Package 15c
RAISINS Sun-Maid, 

4-Lb. Package 31c
BROOMS Good Quality, 

4 Strand 18c
Wheat Flakes Miller’s, Bowl Free,. 

2 Packages 21c
APRICOTS Excellent Quality. 

Per Gallon 45c
COFFEE Admiration, 

3-Lb. Glass far 72c
CANDY Fresh Chocolate, 

Per Pound 10c

Newton’s Grocery
Phone 10 FREE DEUVERT Phone 10

jpoot Specialist Will 
! Be at Snyder Store

PV>rcst Sears of the J. H. Sears 
& Company store, west side of the 
ssuare, announces that a special 
representative of Dr. Scholl’s Foot 
School, Chicago, will be at the 
local store ail day Monday to diag
nose foot ailments at people In this 
trade territory.

Dr. Scholl has spent more than 
35 years In the study of feet and 
loot troubles, and has developed 
scientific aids for virtually every 
type of foot trouble known. The 
Scholl representative will demon
strate the foot doctor’s methods of 
relieving foot troubles, and will as
sist pe<H>le of this area to obtain 
prompt relief from any foot ail
ments they may be suffering.

Oet office supplies at Times office.

We Pause to Reflect 
At Thanksgiving

At the Thanksgiving season we are always brought face to 
face with a deep feeling of gratitude for the confidence the good 
people of this section have placed in Odom Funeral Home dur
ing the years that have passed.

We are conscious of the responsibilities that such placement 
o f faith in us implies. And we pledge anew, ta this season of 
the yeaf, to continue to render a deptendable, courteous, thought
ful service worthy o f these confidences.

Lady Aniatanl 
Ib Attendaace

•  Phone 
84

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, November 2lJ-

“Triple Justice”
starring George G3rlen. King of 
the Royal Mounted serial and Porky 

Pig cartoon, r’amlly Nights. 
Ki'iday-Saturday, Nov. 22-23—

“ Sons of Roaring 
Dan”

starring Johnny Mack Brown with 
Fuzzy Knight and the Texas Rang
ers. A blast of dynamite action and 
excitement. Deedwood Dick serial 

and Cartoon Oomedy. 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
November 24-25-26—

“ Three Men from 
Texas”

featuring William Boyd as Hop-a- 
long Oassldy, Russell Hayden, Andy 
Clyde. Happy and his pals In a rip- 
snortin’ thriller. Novelty and Car

toon Comedy.
Wednesday - Thursday, Nov. 27-28—

“ Five Little Peppers 
In Trouble”

with Edith Fellows, Dorothy Peter
son and others. The Five Little Pep- 
piers help an old man win. King of 
the Royal Mounted serial and musi

cal comedy. Family Nights.

are here!

Get The Times a full year
for only

($2.00 Outside of Scurry and Adjoining Counties)

San Angelo Weekly Standard or Pathfinder, and 
The Times, one year for only...................

The Abilene Reporter-News and The Times 
both one year for only.......................

Fort If orth Star-Telegram (6 Days)  and Times, 17 d i;both one year for only............................  'i

Fort Worth Star-Telegram (7 Days) and Times, 
both one year for only........................... $8.45

OTHER LOW COMBINATION RATES WITH TIMES ON YOUR
FAVORITE MAGAZINES!

“ YOUR HOME C O U N T Y PAPER”

PtS* Eiflit— SoctioB 1 THE SCURRY C O U N TY TIM ES-SN YD ER, T E X A S
u
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Greeks Take Second Inning of War; 
2,000 Killed in Rumanian Earthqu2d<e; 
Rumors of Changes in Next Cabinet; 
British Bombers Raid Italian Fleet

(EDITOR’S NOTE—When opUUou arc txpm iad la theia columna, thty 
ara Iboia al tha aawi aaal>at and not aacaaiarlly ot thiM aawipapar.)

.IRalaaaad by Waatarn Nawapapar Union.

Refugee

WOOUBRIDOE, N, J.—This scene of desolation met the eye after a 
terrify ins blast leveled the United Railway and Slsnal Co., here, klllinE 
nine persona and Injurlns 33. Thonch the plant made torpedo sifnali for 
railroads, H was said to be workins on a device of “ treat Importance" to 
the army and navy, (For news of other powder plant blasts see “ DE> ‘ 
FENSE; Supplies.") I

NEIT YORK.—Mme. An
nette Clemenceau, daughter- 
in-law of Georges Cleinen- 
ceau, “ The Tiger” of France 
in If arid war days, is photo
graphed on her arrival in 
ISew York aboard the S. S. 
Exeter. The Exeter brought 
many American and Euro
pean refugees from the war 
rone and the ship’s officers 
told of two shots fired across 
her stern by a British patrol 
boat while the vessel was one 
hour out of Lisbon, Portugal.

FOUR HORSEMEN:
War

Greece la connected to Fascist* 
held Albania by three highways run
ning through deep mountain passes. 
Oonm these three highways marched 
Mussolini's blackshirt legions in the 
Srst week of his war with Greece. 
Back up the highways hurried what 
was left of the divisions in the sec
ond week.

The Greeks, outnumbered two to 
one. reported they had pushed the 
invaders back on the northern and 
central front. (}n the southern front 
they also claimed victory, said a 
complete Italian division was sur
rounded and wiped out 

England, still pounded by German 
warplanes, saw the Tower of Lon
don, ancient prison where famous 
prisoners were confined in the Eliza
bethan era. smashed by a bomb. 
One night the raiding planes had an 
unaccustomed hum. The English 
guessed they were Italians, a guess 
confirmed when one was shot down. 
The Italian onslaught brought de
mands in London tor a raid on 
Rome, treasured architectural city 
until now protected by agreement 

Said George Bernard Shaw, 
•There is no reason why Roms 
should not have it If only people 
were not killed and W'e could select 
the places to be bombed, I would 
welcome an attack on London. They 
are knocking down a good many 
things we should have knocked down 
ourselves long aga"

Germany was being tom by tons 
of explosives also. When Adolf Hit
ler visited the Munich beerhall, Nazi 
ahrine. R.A.F. fliers sought out the 
place and dropped explosives. Hit
ler cancelled the broadcast of his 
annual speech. The raiders found 
the spot lust an hour after the ad
dress and sent high German officials 
scurrying to shelters.

Likewise when Soviet Premier 
MolotofI and 32 trade and commer
cial advisers came to Berlin, the 
luute over which their private train 
passed was bombed. The visiting 
diplomats escaped injury. The fol
lowing day Molotoff and Hitler held 
a three-hour conference during 
which it is believed the course of 
the two nations in relation to the 
Balkan countries was decided.

Death
The Pale Horseman rode over Eu

rope in more than war. An earth
quake shook Rumania killing an es
timated 2,000 and causing millions 
of dollars of property damage. De
stroyed also were some of the pro
lific Rumanian oil wells which have 
been supplying Adolf Hitler with the 
gasoline needed for his war ma
chine.

Famine
Unable to ship food through the 

British blockade, the American Red 
Cross prepared to close all its sta
tions in occupied and unoccupied 
France. All Europe was under 
strict rationing. ,

Pestilence
How long England holds out may 

depend Indirectly more than directly 
on Nazi bombs. Millions of people 
were crowded into air raid shelters 
night after night, in foul air and 
weakened by loss of sleep. It is 
feared this may bring epidemics as 
soon as spring arrives.

On the continent, other millions, 
enfeebled by lack of proper nutri
tion. also are susceptible to disease.

W AR AT SEA:
British Losses

Britain was not hiding the tact 
that continued loss of freighter ves
sels was seriously interfering with 
the conduct of the overseas supplies. 
Neutral estimates have put the 
losses at 3.400,000 tons out of an 
available 30,000,000. The rate of 
sinkings has gone up sharply since 
June. Prime Minister Churchill told 
commons the losses were more seri
ous than air raids, and said the Brit
ish must expect even heavier at
tacks next spring. He sounded out 
Ireland on the use of bases there 
but Eire President De Valera re
jected the bid.

One day Berlin announced that a 
convoy of 20 British ships had been 
attacked and sunk. It was believed 
a sea raider of the pocket battleship 
type was at large in the north At
lantic.

But three days later, London re
ports of the attack on the same con
voy varied greatly from this Berlin 
dispatch.

siiid the British: A German i>ocket 
battleship overtook a British con
voy of 38 ships and a dramatic and 
heroic episode of the sea was then 
enacted.

Tha British armed merchant 
cruiser, Jervis Bay, steamed directly 
at the more heavily gunned and ar
mored German ship and engaged in 
combat. Though outclassed, the gal
lant crew ot the Jervis Bay contin
ued shelling their enemy until at 
least 29 of the other ships of the 
convoy had made their escape un
der smoke screens. In the end the 
Jervis Bay was lost and Captain 
Fogarty Fegen, wounded in the bat
tle, went down with bis ship.

Italian Losses
Reports from London also told ot 

a smashing bombing attack upon 
Italy's navy, anchored in the Medi
terranean port of Taranto. British 
planes operating from an aircraft 
carrier were reported to have put 
out of action two battleships, two 
cruisers and two auxiliary craft and 
severely damaged a third battleship. 
Aircraft were used in the attack, 
according to London, because the 
harbor is too heavily fortified for 
surface craft to approach it  While 
the Italians described these reports 
as "fantastic," if they are true, it 
means that English domination of 
the Mediterranean is assured for 
some time to come. The vessels 
sunk or damaged represent about 
one-half of Italy's full fighting 
strength of larger vessels.
POST ELECTION:
The Aftermath

Rumors of changes In the cabinet 
were given scant attention by Presi
dent Roosevelt, although there are 
excellent indications some will be 
made when the new administration 
officially starts January 20. Secre
tary of Interior Harold Ickes was 
the first to submit his resignation. 
He acted the day after election. 
There was no indication the resig
nation would be accepted, it merely 
was the same routine Mr. Ickes fol
lowed four years ago "to give the 
President a free hand."

War Secretary Henry L. Stimson | 
is mentioned among those who may 
leave. New York's Mayor LaGuar- 
dia was mentioned as a possible suc
cessor. The "little flower" knows 
the army, was raised on an army : 
post i

N I B L E T S . . . 0/ the week’s neivs

CONGRESS:
No Business

Congress continues the fiction of 
being in session, although virtually 
all but a few members left the city. 
Every other day officials of both 
houses appear, open the session, 
hear the official prayer, permit 
speeches to be inserted in the Rec
ord and then recess within a few 
minutes. There is no embarrassing 
roll call.

Agitation for an official adjourn
ment is opposed by Republican lead
ers as well as many Democrats. 
They hold congress should be in the 
position of instant action, due to the 
troublous foreign situation.

One bill being worked out in tha 
meantime Is the Ramspeck meas
ure for extension of the merit sys
tem to cover some 150,000 more gov
ernment workers. The bill has been 
passed by both houses and is being 
delayed because the house won't ac
cept changes made in conference. 
Final acceptance would make the 
Roosevelt administration the record- 
breaker for civil service extension

Debt
Meanwhile Treasury Secretary 

Morgenthau warned the ceiling on 
the federal debt must be raised 
soon, due to heavy defense spend
ing. A formal treasury request for 
new taxes and a higher debt limit 
—probably $60,000,000,000—is not ex
pected until next January however. 
The present congress has voted al
most $17,000,000,000 for defense. 
Morgenthau said the treasury has 
no idea of asking congress to pass 
a retroactive tax on government se
curities.

NEW  STATE:
Haicaii Votes

By a vote of two to one Hawaiian 
citizens expressed a desire tor state
hood. The vote was merely a pleb
iscite, an indication of how the 
people of the 40 islands feel toward 
the question.

Agitation in the islands to become 
the forty-ninth state goes back be
yond the time when the area was 
annexed to the United States. An 
element in the island then sought to 
make the annexation dependent on 
statehood. But congress merely 
granted the new land territorial 
rights.

The territorial legislature now is 
expected to petition congress again. 
If the petition is granted, the legis
lature must draft a proposed con
stitution which also must be ap
proved by congress. A congression
al resolution is the final step in the 
admission procedure.

DEFENSE:
Supplies

To equip the men who will operate 
U. S. tanks, trucks and planes, the 
army quartermaster depot at Phila
delphia is working overtime. In one 
week the depot accepted bids on 
900,000 bath towels, 15,000 pairs of 
gauntlets, 200,000 field hats, 10,000 
pounds of twine, 20,000,000 yards of 
khaki cloth, 550,000 roll-collar wool 
overcoats, 2,000,0(X) pairs of leggings, 
9,000,000 pairs of socks, 2,347,000 
pairs of shoes and 750 bugles.

Engines by Ford
The Ford Motor company has been 

awarded its first defense contract, a 
$123,000,0(X) order for airplane en
gines. Last June, Henry Ford de
clared he would accept orders for 
the United States but not for Brit
ain. The number of engines in the 
order was not announced.

Share for Britain

J .

Spy—Tyler Kent, 29-year-old clerk 
In the American embassy in London, 
was convicted of an offense against 
the Officials Secrets act Kent, a 
graduate of Princeton and George 
Washington university, previously 
served in the U. S. embassy in Mos
cow. Sentence was reserved pend
ing trial of Anna Wolkoff. daughter 
at a Czarist Russian admiral, who 
testified in the Kent triaL

Retara — Jeanette Rankin, first 
woman member of congress who 
made her first speech when she 
voted against war in 1917, has been 
elected to the house for her second 
term from Montana. Her fllatform 
was: “ Prepare to the limit for de- 
lensc; keep our men out of Eu- 
ropa- ” She will be one of eight wom
an In the next session.

Bamance — The engagement ai 
Miss Marguerite Johnson, Rock Is
land, 111., high school teacher, to 
$cn. Gerald P. Nye (R., N. D.) was 
giaKMjnccd. Senator Nye was di- 

breed by bis first wife in March.

Death—Neville Chamberlain, ap
peasement prime minister of Great 
Britain, found the peace he so 
long sought Amid the roar of Ger
man bombs around his Hampshire 
home, the ill and aged statesman 
died at the age ot 71. Earlier It 
had been reported he would seek 
health in California, but bis illness 
had proceeded too far for that trip 
to be undertaken.

Trial—While a federal court heard 
testimony in charges of fraud and 
conspiracy involving millions of dol
lars, Howard Hopson, once head 
of the huge Associated Gas and Elec
tric utility system, snored in the 
court The trial had been delayed 
nine months while Hopson's attor
neys sought to show bo was men
tally incompetent.

Overwerk—Key Pittman, senator 
from Nevada, died in Reno a few 
days after being elected for his 
sixth term. As chairman ot the 
senate foreign reletions committee 
he had been a supporter of FDR.

! Great Britain will receive approx- 
' imately 26,375 American-made air
planes before June, 1942. This was 
made possible by arrangement ap- 

. proved by President Roosevelt who 
agreed to allow London 50 per cent 
of the planes which will be produced 
In the United States by that date. 
The extent of the British order was 
set at $2,000,000,000.

I The 50-50 sharing will extend to 
other munition needs, the Priorities 

I board announced. Deliveries will be 
' staggered.
I Otherwise on the defense front:
I CUruguay announced it had reached 
; an agreement with the United States 
I to establish air and naval bases on 
the Uruguayan coast 
C The defense commission revealed 

; 2,000 Garand rifles now are being 
{ produced each week, and delivery is 
expected on 25,000 trucks by the 
end of the year.
A So many volunteers were being re
ceived by the army that Indications 
were few men. If any, would be 
called under the selective service 

. a ct for the proposed December 
' quota.

Cheinurgy Aids in Turning Farm Crops 
Into Materials Vital in Defense Program

By GREGORY WOOD
(R«UaMd by W«st«rn N«wipap«r Union.I

WASHINGTON, D. C.—As 
Uncle Sam’s defense pro
gram gains further momen
tum, America’s farms will 
supply an increasing quan
tity of raw materials that 
will flow into factories and 
munitions plants as fleld 
crops and emerge in the form 
of essentially important sup
plies for our armed forces.

The man behind the plow is 
as vital to our preparedness 
drive as the man behind the 
gun. A gricu ltu re  will, o f  
course, fulfill its primary job 
of providing foodstuffs for our 
armies and civilian popula
tion. It will also furnish man 
power to im plem ent our 
fighting forces. And it will add 
one more important contribu
tion—that of supplying prod
ucts of the fleld to be. fabri
cated into war materials.

Twenty-five yean ago, when the 
first World war broke out. Chem- 
urgy—the new science of transform
ing farm crops into industrial prod
ucts—was not in existence. Today 
it has made such strides that the 
funds of both the federal govern
ment and great private industries 
are backing its development One 
of its potent economic values is 
that it can help solve the ever- 
puzzling problem of overproducUon 
and surplus farm crops.

War-time dislocation of ocean 
transportation has already inter
fered with our supplies of many 
standard imports, raising prices if 
not causing actual shortage as it 
did during the World war. Chem- 
urgy may solve the problem of pro
viding many of these at home.

Cernstarch Furnishes Glycerin.
Thanks to chemurgy we have al

ready made ourselves self-sustain
ing in the output of many products 
we lacked during the World war. 
Take glycerin, for example. At the 
outset of hostilities we found our
selves virtually without it because 
imports from Europe were cut off. 
Glycerin vanished from soaps in or
der to conserve it for the production 
of munitions. Then science learned 
how to make glycerin from corn
starch. Today the supply is unlim
ited and the cost is lower.

Other important materials trace 
their origin to com. Com symp is 
used in the production of rayon, the 
preparation of pharmaceuticals, in 
tanning and in the tobacco Industry. 
Com dextrins go into the manufac
ture of high speed printing inks, 
mucilage, explosives and plyboard 
glues. Cornstarch is used in the 
textile, paper and laundry indus
tries.

Yeast, dusting powder, dyes, and 
wall-board are other present or po
tential uses. A plastic made from 
gluten, a residue of com, can be 
employed in making buttons, lami
nated wall-boards and waterproof 
varnish for paper. Besides its pure
ly industrial uses com, or its deriva
tives, is used in the production of 
other food products, including jams. 
Jellies and preserves, vinegar, sal
ad oils, table oils, ice cream and 
cooking oils.

What has been done with com is 
just one example of the possibilities 
that chemists forsee for numerous 
other farm products.

Hook Posy Pad for 
Chair or Foot Stool

Typical of many products being produced through chemurgic 
processes are these automobile accessories made from soybeans. 
Dr. O. E. May, U. S. D. A. chemist, stands beside the display.

cles. The yield of perhaps millionsMilk, or its by-products, is now 
being used in the making of plastics 
and prints. Chemists claim they 
can make cheap but attractive dra
peries and rugs from skimmed milk. 
Clothing from casein is being manu
factured by a process resembling 
the conversion of wood into rayon.

Cigarette paper, formerly import
ed from Europe, is being made froyi 
flax grown in Minnesota and Cali
fornia. All cigarette paper used to 
come from France, Italy and Bel
gium, where it was manufactured 
from linen rags gathered in eastern 
IXirope. Now a plant operating at 
Pisgah Forest, N. C., is working day 
and night using 10,000 tons of flax 
fiber requiring the output of more 
than 75,000 acres annually.

Furfural made from oat hulls is 
now used in oil refining and in the 
processing of wood resin. Anti
freeze fluids and fuel alcohol come 
from cull potatoes. Glycerol from 
animal fats is used in the produc
tion of dynamite.

The production of synthetic rub
ber seems to be high on the road to 
success. A half-dozen synthetic sub
stitutes—said to be more durable 
than rubber iiself—are already be
ing manufactured, all of which 
promise to increase our independ
ence of the supplies in the belea
guered Dutch East Indies. Alcohol 
is the base of several of these sub
stitutes. Their successful commer
cialization would mean that the 
starch from millions of acres of 
com  would be consumed.

CetioB Vital for Defense.
There are scores of spots in the 

defense production picture where 
cotton, flax, soybeans, wool, molas
ses and animal fata will find a place. 
They are already extensively uti
lized in the production of automo
biles and trucks and they will be 
similarly employed in the manufac
ture of tanks, gun carriages, anti
aircraft equipment, shells and oth
er implements of war.

Other novel developments ara on 
the way or promised, wherein air
planes may come from the fleld in
stead of the mine. Radio cabinets 
and plumbing fixtures may be mere
ly a mould of soybean cakes. A 
leading motor car manufacturer is 
said to be about ready to equip his 
cars with a farm-plastic fender. We 
are told that an axe cannot dent 
this ^nder. It is only a step from 
fender to automobile body or air
plane fuselage. Chemurgists say 
there are no insurmountable obsta-

Grahs the Bull hy the Horns

It took a l-100,000th second camera exposure to atop the action when 
Norman Person, Texas cowboy, tried to bulldog a steer in record time. 
He Is shown competing in a steer wrestling contest during the recent 
rodeo at Madison Square Garden, New York.

Counterfeiting War
Netg Real Dividends

WASHINGTON. — Great crowds 
are no longer easy pickings for pass
ers of counterfeit money.

Reports received by the secret 
service in Washington from San 
Francisco and New York indicate 
that those days are gone.

The San Francisco fair, which 
closed this fall, reported a total of 
$20 in counterfeit notes and $40.20 
in counterfeit coins passed during 
the 1940 season. Gate receipts were

WEIGHT CHECK-UP 
A weight check - up device, 

which signals red if the weigher 
is too (at and green if too skinny, 
is the latest refinement of floor 
scales. This versatile scale, if set 
at one's ideal weight will, when 
that weight is exceeded, flash the 
red “ stop" light—meaning lay off 
starches and fats—or conversely 
the green “ go" light—meaning go 
ahead take on more fuel The 
scale was shown at a market in 
the Merchandise Mart. Chicago.

$1,157,000. Visitors to the fair spent 
$7,754,000.

From the New York fair, which 
also locked its gates this fall, a to
tal of $157 in counterfeit notes and 
$587.65 in counterfeit coins was re
ported for 1940. Gate receipts were 
$31,406,312. Visitors spent $37,040,- 
209 on the fair grounds.

Frank J. Wilson, chief of the se
cret service, believes the reason for 
the low percentage of counterfeit 
reported at both fairs is that educa
tion is putting the nation on guard 
against spurious money.

For more than a year the secret 
service has been conducting a 
“ Know Your Money" campaign by 
means of motion pictures, pam
phlets, lectures and newspaper and 
magazine stories. Wide public inter
est was aroused and persons han
dling money in large quantities be
came increasingly alert

The result Chief Wilson says, is 
that money handlers, tellers, cash
iers and the public, including school 
children, have been taught to recog
nize counterfeit money. The educa
tional effort will be continued in
definitely throughout the country.

Washington, D. C.
WALLACE TO PLAY 8TBONG 

ROLE
For about 160 years, the vice pres

ident of (he United States has been 
either a pure figure-head or else a 
trouble-maker in the family of bis 
chief, the President.

Tom Marshall, vice president un
der Woodrow Wilson, is remembered 
only (or his remark: “ What this 
country needs is a good five-cent 
cigar."

Charles G. Dawes, vice president 
under Coolidge, became famous 
when his alarm clock allegedly 
failed to go off and he arrived at 
the Capitol too late to change a tie 
vote.

Charley Curtis will only be re
membered because of his social war 
to place his half-sister ahead of Al
ice Longworth at dinner. And Jack 
Gamer will go down in history be
cause of his private refrigerator and 
his covert opposition to Roosevelt

None of these vice presidents was 
an active worker for the head of

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
V l/^H E N  I made the aketch ini 
* ^ Sewing Book 5 ahowing the 

method that our Grandmothera 
used for making original hooked 
rug deaigna, I forgot that Grand
mother did not wear ailk atockinga 
every day. There have been doz- 
ena of lettera aaying, “ I would 
like to hook the flower deaigna for 
which you give directions in Book

of acres would be required lor such hi. administration; many of them
a farm-grown, car, truck, or air
plane.

While science is learning new in-

deliberately hindered it 
Now, however, (or the first time 

in recent history, we have a vice
f'*?!^***.*^*** farm products, it president who will be a right hand 
is likewise expanding iU knowledge of the President Wallace was 
of sou chemistry. One thing learned trained under Roosevelt and can be 
is that chemurgy can work proflta- counted upon to be a great asset, 
bly for farmers only 11 it is built not a deterrent 
on a f^ d a tlo n  of high soU fertUlty. | u  i. „ot supiwsed to bq known 

Fertiliser la Important. | yet but already WaUace has dis- 
Vincent SaucheUi, agricultural re - ' cussed ideas with the President 

search expert of Baltimore. Md.. in whereby he wUl work on three Im- 
a recent address before the Farm portant problems. They are:

^  Chicago. I. To act as liaison officer be- 
* * F '  I tween the White House and con-

Th‘ » »• “ le most Important(arm land where plant foods are
returned to the soU in the form of j. To act as a sort of ambassador- 
commerclal fertilizer at a rate ,H arge in cementing Good Neigh- 
which at least balances the amount, bor relations between the United 
removed each yew  by growing gutes and LaUn America, especial- 
c r ^ s  and live stock.  ̂jy where congressional affairs are

Mr. SaucheUi envisioned impor- concerned 
tant results looking not only toward 3. j o  formulate plans (or shifting 
a higher farm income but a perma-: the nation's industrial economy 
nent productivity of the soil as the from armament to a normal basis, 
result of Increasing knowledge of after the war is over, 
the soil. I ,  ,  ,

**One ot the most tignifleant steps
forward," he said, is that which PATRIOT BUSI.NESS MEN 
helps the farmer learn more about I Behind that irate outburst from 
his particular soU and iU plant food 1 England Shoe Manufactur-
needs. State agricultural experi- »*»oclaUon at the army's new 
ment stations are prepared to assist, method of buying shoes was an un
farmers not only in soil tests to de- i “ " ‘'y
termine the proper fertilizer analy* 11*®** men working for the govem- 
ses for various crops, but also Inform I “ ** taxpayers about
them on the placement of fertilizer
to insure best results." | The manufacturers were Indignant

Whether our farm lands yield! Biat the army, under Defense corn- 
crops for industrial and defense uses i mission guidance, had scattered lu 
or food for our armies, the problem | orders for 4,000,000 pairs of shoes 
of maintaining the productivity of I inxtead of giving this Juicy business, 
the soil Is simpler today than it was as in the past, to a few big firms, 
in the World war. Here, again, sci-1 But by this new method the army 
entitle research can be thanked.' «'»* •We to obtain shoes at $1.50 a 
Twenty-five years ago American P**® 1®*» **>an they cost during the 
farmers faced a serious shortage of World war.
fertilizers. German potash leaped | A group of business executives, 
from $39 to over $400 a ton. Chilean 1 working devotedly in the procure- 
nitrates grew dangerously scarce, j ment division, in the past six months 
The painful experience of that pe- not only have saved the government 
riod brought some enlightening re- 1 several hundred millions on defense

5. Will you please tell me if I 
can use old silk stockings for 
these?”

Silk stockings may be used for 
hooked rugs but they do not wear 
as well as woolen materials. They 
are perfect for hooked chair pads, 
foot stool tops and wall hangings. 
All the popular stocking colors 
may be dyed soft green, red and 
brown tones, without first remov
ing the tan color. “ White dye" 
should be used first if bright colors 
are needed. After dyeing, cut a 
strip around and around the stock
ing spirally, making it from 
inch to IW inches wide according 
to how fine the work is to be. Whan 
your design has been marked as 
described in Book 9, draw tha 
stocking strips through the burlap 
with a rug hook.

• • •
riowtra may be hooked In outline or In 

a ihaded effect, at shown here. And hera 
la food news (or aU ot you rag rug an- 
thualasta. Book S la now ready (or mall- 
inf. There la still another hook n if d ^  
stfn In It: also a braided and a crocheted 
ruf and dozens ot other things that you 
wtU want to make. Send order to:

MBS. BUTH WTETH SPEAKS 
Drawer 14
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lulls.
Nitrates Made in U. 8. 

“ Research and experimentation

supplies, but have not disturbed 
market conditions or caused con
sumer prices to zoom. The shoe

taught the United States how to deal was only one item in this re
make its own nitrates instead of im-1 markable record, but it is a typical 
porting them from Chile," says a one.
statement of the Middle West Soil I Because of the long battle In con- 
improvement committee. “ Thus to- | gress over the Selective Service act, 
day it is possible to obtain nitrogen the army was not sure until the very 
from the air in unlimited quantities last moment whether it would need 
to combine with various other ma- shoes for 400,000 regulars, or for 
terials in any form desired—such as 1,000,000 additional draftees. So it 
ammonium sulphate, ammonium was September 16 before Brig. Gen. 
phosphate, ammonium nitrate, n i- : Clifford Corbin of the quartermas- 
trate of soda, cynamid, urea and ' ter corps rushed to the Defense corn- 
calcium nitrate, not to mention by-  ̂mission with his requirements. The 
product sulphate of ammonia—for , procurement aces were all ready for 
our sources of fertilizer nitrogen. j him.

“ We learned, too, how to get our i  For weeks they had quietly sur- 
own potash from deposits in the veyed the shoe industry. They knew 
Southwest instead of Germany. Our the capacity of every plant, from 
supply of phosphorus (believed to the giants capable of turning out 
be sufficient to last 2,000 years) , thousands of pairs a day to the 
and the means of recovering it were smallest factory in a Boston loft, 
as well known during the first World Also, they had carefully studied 
war as today. While our resources World war experience, when the 
of potash are not so large as those price of shoes had sky-rocketed as a 
of phosphorus, they are believed to result of the placing of big orders 
be ample for some generations to with a few firms, 
come.”  I So. discarding the army's system

All things considered, the Ameri- | of asking (or bids on the entire 
can farmer’s task in backing up our 4,(X)0.000 pairs, the commission ex- 
defense program is a man-sized Job. ' ports quietly asked every reputable 
And so important does the United manufacturer In the industry for a 
States government regard this price on the number of shoes he 
chemurgic movement that it has un- ' was capable of producing. The re- 
dertaken the establishment of four | *ults of this wily trading were re
great regional laboratories, the first | markable.
of which was completed recently at j During the World war, the army 
Philadelphia. Others are being pro- ' paid $4 a pair (or shoes. Through 
vided at Peoria, 111., In the heart of the procurement division's method 
the com belt, at San Francisco and ; of negotiated contracts, distributed 
New Orleans. Each will eventually | among 25 factories from New Eng- 
have a staff of 250 who will make ; land to St. Louis, the army was able 
analytical and physio-chemical in- . to get its 4,000.000 pairs of regula- 
vestigations. commodity surveys and tion shoes at $2.50 a pair.

I Some years ago, an American 
I life insurance salesman opened an 
I office in Shanghai and, for some 
I mysterious reason, it was jammed 
daily with clients clamoring for 

' policies.
1 One morning, a few months lat- 
I er, he found his office wrecked— 
I by his policyholders—because the 
death of a client a few hours be
fore had "proved he was a faker."

The policies had been purchased 
I in the belief that they were a guar- 
 ̂anty against death.—Collier's.

INDIGESTION
May affaci Iba Haarl

Om  trtpaaa la guitot bm  a«i llht a
telr-uiat«r o* Um a«An. M Um trft o4 atttfM#
MRft Man Md MDn a dapaad M BtU-tM TtblM*
•M tu trm. No latatlvo M  •odo af Ito 
•rtlng MMitrtaM kaovn for orld lndla»niM  If Mm  nmilT tMNIB doM’t »ro«o BoU-m * botur, rotor* 
kottlo la a* ait4l rraitra i>gUaLI Mm f  Booi. y»«.

Your Influence
Your mind has a great moral in-, 

fluence over the comrade at your 
right. So you see the importance;
of your own courageous thoughts.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen (md expel 
germ laden phlegm, and (dd nature 
to soothe (md heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em - 
bnmes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOM ULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

I Misunderstood
Minds of moderate caliber ordi-i 

, narily condemn everything which 
i is beyond their range.—La Roche
foucauld.

chemical engineering studies, for the 
creation and marketing of new tex
tiles, building materials, insulating 
materials and plastics.

One ot the products on which 
chemurgic experts have been work
ing recently is castor oU. For years 
chemists have been seeking a meth
od of using it In paint and varnish

Note—(Thief of the procurement di
vision is quiet-spoken Donald Nel
son, the former Sears, Roebuck 
dynamo.

• • *
MORE G-MEN

Along with the speed-up in produc
tion of airplanes and tanks, there is 
a much less-heralded speed-up in the

manufacture, but castor oil has been ' production of G-meit. 
of little use because it was sticky | J. Edgar Hoover is now turning 
and slow to dry. Now these chem- | out special agentil|p( the FBI at the 
ista have found they can "dehy- | phenomenal rate <ff 40 a week, 
drate”  castor oil (remove moisture) | Formerly, the Federal Bureau of 
thus leaving a pale oil that dries to Investigation had only 90 special 
a hard film and keeps Its pale color agents, but a recent congressional 
after long exposure. Experiments authoriaation boosted the figure to 
under way In Texas, Florida, Louisi- { 1,500. Hoover now bas almost st- 
ana and Mississippi Indicate that cas- . tained that mark, with 1,349 trained 
tor beans can be grown here. and 160 more to be iwoduced.

Infra-red radiation tests show that • • •
dehydrated castor oil la a close MERRY GO ROUND
chemical neighbor of tung oil, and 1 The Veterans of Foreign Wars are 
like tung oil It yield* a deiirable, up in armi over a recent front cov- 
mlnutely wrinkled film when It er of • national magazine display- 
dries. Some tung oil is produced In big a dog wearing a sweater knitted 
the United States, but the vast bulk *n the design of the U. S. flag, 
comes from the war-tom Orient. De- I After a decade of partisan fusil- 
hydrated castor oU should relieve our leding. Charles Michelson, wispy, 
dependence on foreign supplies not acid-penned Democratic *ubllcity 
only of tung oil but of perilla and chief, is signing off, will shortly re- 
linseed oils used in paint and var- bre (or good. In h 'j day, Michelson 
nish production as weU. Incidental- was one of the tor Washington cor- 
ly, this will put more acres of (arm respondents, for many years was 
land Into profltabla and worthwhile bead ot the New York World bu- 
production. I sesu.

Secret With One 
A secret is seldom safe in m ors 

than one breast.—Swift.

COLDS
ifu lc k fg > jtlQUfO 

T A B W f r T S  
« A L V K  

N O S I  O R O M  . 
C Q U O M  O R O M '

AU the Traific 
Would Bear"-

#  There was a time in AmericR 
when there were no set pricet. 
Each merchant charged what 
he thought “ the traffic would 
bear.”  Advertising came to 
the rescue of the consumer. 
It led the way to the estab
lished pri(xs you pay when 
you buy anything today.
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News of Folks in Scurry County Communities
Arah News Crowder News t h a n k s g i v i n g . I 9 4 0

Mn. J. H. Laniford, CorrcipondenI | Mrs. J. A. McKinney, Corrctpondcnt
Mrs. Lriiotr had as her guest last 

Saturday night her niece, Angie 
Frlsfll of riuvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lenoir and 
Marjorie Chapman visited recently 
with the Frlzells In Fluvanna. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Parks returned to 
their home In New Mexico alter a 
week's visit wltlr hU pirrents.

Mrs. A. M Cunningham and chil
dren of Seminole spent fitxn Satur
day afternoon In the John Lang- 
fold home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ltin^ord and 
son. Robert, were In Lubtxxk re
cently. having J. H.'s and Robert’s 
eyes examined.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes visited Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone and children 
visittd Sunday with O. W. Parks.

German News
Olb'e Pagan CorrMpondcot

Noah Brown ha.s been In Amari lo 
for .some time In the Veterans 
Hospital. He recently underwent an 
operation and was doing nicely at 
last report.

Mrs. Rob Wells and sons, Jesse 
Wayne Art and LewLs. of Snyder 
spent Sunday wlUi Mr.-. J. M. 
I^ a n .

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and 
■on. Truman, and W. L. Wemken 
vUKed Sunday in the home of C. H 
Hllcher at Hermlelgh.

Mrs. A. Parker received aord that 
her brother. J. O. Ca.sey, who has 
been In the VKerans Hospital at 
AmajiHo lor some time, underwent 
on api>etiillM operation and Is re
ported doing fine.

O. W. Wemken and son, Truman, 
Tislteo In Loralne Saturday,
■ Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and 
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Wemken called 
on Mr. and Mrs. M. U Rice in 
Sweetwater Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs O. W. Wemken surprised 
Mrs. Joe Milton Rkrt of Sweetwater 
with a bridal shower Friday after
noon. The women present registered 
a wh-te satin bride's book which 
was a gift of the hostess to the 
honoree. After the gifts were opened 
and admired, refre-shmeiKS were 
•erved. The jtiung bride was the 
former Ann Mahoney, daughter of 
Jack Mahoney, who is a brother 
of Mrs. O. W. Wemken. Joe Milton 
Is the son of Mis. Hanna Rice, a 
alster of O. W. Wemken. Thus the 
couple are both relatives of the 
Wemken faintly, but no kin tc each 
other. We believe this to be a Rlp- 
Ity's "Believe It or Not.”

Blacksmithing 
Machine Work

A Gimpletely Equipped Shop to 
Care for Your Needs

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING

A. L P O T E E T

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks cele
brated their 79th and 70th birthdays 
Sunday, wkh all the children pres
ent except two. Tliose attending 
were Daughters— Mrs. Pau'lne 
Hardee and son. Ford. Mrs. James
A. Love and children, BKty Sue and 
Oeoige Edward, all of Terrell; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hindman and 
granddaughter Dorothy Sue Love, 
of Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Hormon and clilldren, Jake and 
Janet, o f the Union community; Mr. 
and Mrs. Artlrur Tovnasend and 
children. Bob. Hattie Jane, Arthur 
Jr. and Clarence, of Snyder; sons—
B. F. Brooks and family of Plain- 
view coiiununlty; Tom Brooks and 
family of the Bethel community; 
and Pete Brooks and family of 
this conmiunlty; grandchildren— 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Nledecken and 
daughter. Joyce, of Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. Staton Clpkln of Terrell; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernoh Carnes 
and son, Gene, of Snyder. We wish 
for this couple many more happy 
birthdays.

The county school board, L. C. 
Hess. J. D. Roberson and John 
Stavely, with County Superintend
ent Ro>' O. Irvin, visited our school 
Monday. Tliey complimented the 
school In the work being done.

Miss Bumelle Eicke, formerly of 
this community, surprised her par
ents and friends here by getting 
married last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pltner and 
daughter, Geraldine, and son, 
Johnny Joe, have returned from 
East 'Texas, They also visited the 
Dallas Platr.

Mrs. Ia?ftwlch U reported to bC 
planning a party for November 
19, celebrating the birthdays of 
Francos Eadcs, Johnnie Joe Pitnei 
find Frieda Davis.

Fred Davis has gone to Pampa to 
attend a conference.

Al.le Beth Rosson of ihe Union 
community visited Saturday night 
with Opal Pay Connell.

Bell News
\lrs. H. C. GaffonI, Corretpondeal

Mr. and Mr.s. laike Lair of Golds
boro visited this week With Mrs. G. 
E. Chom and family.

Mrs. Patherree Is returning to 
her home in Abilene after a several 
week visit here.

W. L. King and family spent Sun
day In the Stringer home in the 
Canyon community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Connor and Jim 
McCrlght called In the Loy Marsh 
home Sunday evening.

L,. A., Mac. Nancy and Paul Hill 
of Plainvlew community spent Sun
day with Henry Grady Oaf ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ve.sta Banta were 
shopping In Sweetwater Friday.

Mrs. Annie Early is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Caffey and 
Mrs. Martin Thompson have re
turned to their homes In CaUfmmla 
after a week’s stay with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr?. WUl Caffey.

SEE RANDALS Lumber Company
tor Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correspondent
Josie Lee Huey of Bison spent the 

week-end with Lottie Mae WcUer.
Mary Dave Pogue was »  Sunday 

guest ot Anna Jo McElyeA.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket, Mt. 

and Mrs. E&rl Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Market, all of China 
Grove, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roe Ronaon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Brooks visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Brooks at Crowder.

Ckkleen Smith spent Saturday 
night with Anna Jo McElyea in 
Snyder,

Mr. and Mra H. L. Walthrall and 
chi dren ot San Angelo visited Sim- 
day In the John Woodard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pylant 
and family visited Sunday in the 
Alvin Camp home In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Arnold and 
children spent Sunday at Herm
lelgh In Che Henry AmcM home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lopour onii 
children of Hermlelgh and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Lapour and daughter 
ot Strayhom spent Sunday In the 
V. M. Head home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell and 
family were Sunday guesta In the 
L. B. Corbell home In Hermlelgh.

Singing aril be he'd at Plainvlew 
community Simday night, beg liming 
at 7:00 o'dock.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Corespondent

Rudene Berryhlll of Snyder 
spent the week-end with LawTence 
Branson.

Clara Wei's of Snyder visited the 
past week-end alth Frankie B;th 
Strom.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and son and Mrs. T. J. EHlls vlsRed 
Sunday alth Mr. and Mrs. Alt Hud
dleston at Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Cary and chil
dren and Mrs. Andy Trevey vUlted 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs/ Jimmie 
Key and daughter at Snyder.

Lawrence Bran.son returned home 
Saturday after .spending 10 days 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gladson at 
Snyder.

Josie Lee Huey visited the past 
week-end with Lottie Weller In 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rinehart and 
children vhked recently with his 
partnts, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rine
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardin and 
children of Snyder visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woody and 
family.

SEE RANDAU3 Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

i Hobbs News
Mrs. S. L. Etkercdge, Corrctpondenl

I Neat Cox of Sweetwater is visit- j 
! Ing In Che Ira Simmons home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Etheredge vis- I 
Ited In the Martin Keep home at 
Camp £^>rlngs lately.

People of this place were sorry 
to hear of the accident happening 
to Miss Pearl Dixon last Sunday 
when a car ran over her.

Marcus Hamilton of Strayhom 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 

I Mrs. Schooner Etheredge.
I Mrs. Henry Willlanu Is stUl In 
Rotan Hosiktal suffering from a 
scald she received while washing.

Mrs. Schooner Etheredge and 
clilldren and Mamie Dell Simmons 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mai loti Hamilton at Strayhom.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Etheredge 
and children of Sylvester spent Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Etheredge.

As this news letter Is being writ
ten the weather is very unsetfed. 
It looks very much as If It may 
rain on Tlianksgivlnr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Etheredge and 
children recently visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Adele Murff near Rotan.

J. C. and Bill Cave and Charlie 
Seaton went deer hunting over the 
week-end. Bill Cave was proud of 

I the deer he killed.

Send THE TIMES to That Son 
or Daughter Away in College—

More than you’ll ever put in your letters about what’s 
going on back home I Less than the price of a postage 
stamp a week.

$ 1 .0 0 U n t i lh n e l ,m i
BRING IN THE ADDRESS AND WE LL MAIL THIS WEEK’ S

Pleasant Hill News

Ennis Creek News
Imogeise Panter, Correspondent
Mrs. Wade and daughter, Millie, 

visited Sunday In Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler of 

Union visited In the Panter home 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horsley visited Sun
day wMh Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mc
Collum at Dunn.

Some of the young folks here vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Chandler In Snyder.

R. L. Rainwater spent last week
end In Big Spring.

Eva Lee Welch of Martin visited 
Sunday with Thula Mae Rainwater.

Jackie Newton of Snyder spent 
the week-end with Paul Panter.

Jinunie Merritt, Corretponden:
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon BU'a spent! 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. I 
Woolever and faml y. j

J. A. Merritt visited last week ! 
wkh his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Merritt, and family In BtognoUa, 
Arkansas.

Mrs. W. H. Merritt. Hugh and 
Mary Lue Merritt, spent Sunday 
afternoon in the oil field.

L. G. Williams and dau^ter, 
Kathleen, of Hanley spent Monday 
and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Merritt and family.

Rev. Cecil Rhode* of Melvin vis
ited Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. We’-don Bills and family.

MtZionNews
Satie Mac Reep, Correspondent
Beasel Marcl.banks spent last 

week with his grandparents In 
Pa lava.

Mrs. Mary Ellen James and small 
daughter and Jesse James of Ta- 
hoka spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. W P. Inman.

Dole and Joe Burkett of Crosby- 
ton. Eula Mae Reep of Camp 
Sprli«s and Dorothy Fay Simmons 
of Strayhom spent Sunday with 
Travis and Omeath Inman.

Shorty Smith of Balava spent the 
weric-end In the J. W. Morchbanks 
home.

Those who visited with Joe Reep 
and family recently were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Reep and daughter of 
Sylvester, Mrs. A. R. Morton and 
Lory, Sammy and Grady Weller of 
Plainview, S. T. Monroe, Gerald, 
Wayland and Dale Walton of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. Hall Higgin
botham of Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nicks are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
He arrived last week.

The box supprr last Friday night 
was a suocess. We want to thank 
every one helping. Including the 
business men of Snyder.

We are sorry that Pearl Dixon of 
Midway community was Injured in 
an automobile accident Sunday 
afternoon. Miss Dixon Is well known 
In this community.

For A Limited Time Only
MONEY-SAYING HOLIDAY RATES

On The Son Angelo

Standard-Times
MORNING TIMES,
snwM insiiet a week includ- 
ing Swndoy, regularly $9.00 

~a year, mail in Wee  ̂
Texoe——

MORNING TIMES, ‘
six ietues a week without 
Sunday, one yeor by moN in 
W est Texas—

$ 5 9 5  

4 9 5$

MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS—LATER NEWS
8 Page Sunday 
Comic Section
Women's Page 
West Texas Oil Newt

•  Dorothy Thompson
•  H. M. Price
•  Night Sports
•  W est Texas Sports 

News
The Standard-Times reguloriy publishes more exclusive 
livestock, agricultural and general news of interest to 

West TextI exons.

BIG WEEKLY STANDARD
sixteen or more pages evefr week, 
with leading featares treni the dolly 
Inelndlng oil the Ureitock news. 
The only West Texas weekly of gen
eral eircoUtlon. One year by moll 
in West Tex

0 0

These McCormick-Deering

H a m m e r  Mills
Are a Profitable Investment for 
Livestock and Poultry Feeders!

Here Is what a McCormick-Deering Hammer Mill will 
do for you:

The No. IOC and the No. 2 roughage mill will grind 
wheat, oats, barley, rye, shelled corn, ear corn, corn 
stalks, alfalfa, hay, beans, peas, grain sorghums—
headed or in the bundle-------kaffir corn, milo maize,
hegari and feterita. The No. 2 mill, in addition, 
grind.* bundled oats, baled hay and cottonseed cake. 
It grinds grains and roughage in combination.

One o f these mills will help you cut your feeding costs 
to the bone. Ask us to quote you on a mill for your 
work.

Snyder Implement Co.
C. M. WELI^ORN, Owner

FEET 
HURT?

Dfe W m . M . Schoirs
F O O T  C O M F O R T  E X P E R T  
D I R E C T  F R O M  C H I C A G O

Will Be Here

Monday, Nov, 25
This expert, trained in the methods of 
Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, the world-noted 
Foot Authority, will be here to assist us 
in showing you how millions of foot 
sufferers the world over have found re
lief through the use o f Dr. Scholl’s Foot 
Comfort Appliances and Remedies. Be 
sure to attend this important event I 

NO COST or OBLIOATION  
C»m# EMrif, ,  , 0r Phttt 

P»r An Appntntmtn!

J. H. SEARS & CO.

THE BIG
4

you should demand in the Tractor you buy these 
four big features—

ECONOMY 
ADAPTABILITY 

DEPENDABILITY 
EASE OF OPERATION

John Deere Traders have all four of these features 
in four sizes— a size for every farm purpose. 
Come in and let us show you the new line of 
John Deeres, complete with mhdern equipment.

Bryant-LinkCo<
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

tioo ir

yrs, PONTIAC MAS OOM§ n  AOAIM 
ANO s s r  TNt S T T lf  OP TM§ VWAItf

U ' Originated by General Motors, it's 
offered by I’ oniiscinthc Streamliner 
"Torpedo" at its lowest price. Here 

isa long, low, sleekly modern car wlthdistinctive 
Silver Streak front end and richly appointed, 
apacious body by Fisher, Here is a car with 
performance as outstanding as its appearance 
—fast on gotaway , . .  amuotb on cmiaing , , ,

dependable through the yeara,. .  and it'a as eco
nomical as many smaller cars. Why not atop in 
at your Pontiac dealer’s today and inspect the 
style sensation o f 1941? It is available either as 
a six or an eight for only twenty-five dollars 
difference.

♦ DtHi’trtdat PtmNac, Mich
igan. Stat* tax, tptianat 
rgaipmtnt and acetstariet 
— extra. Prices tmh/ect ta 
ebanga wiliant notice.

Only $2$ mure for an Eight in any model!

2013 Arenac S

'9 2 3 ______
TNt [ m f  CAR WITH W t  UtM PRICf

STIMSON MOTOR COMPANY Snydsr, Texas

R T  C O O N ' r r T T 0 S I E i « f n r D E R ,  T E X A f f TGSdsnesBrziTTW)



Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Turner News

\  _______
Helen Morrow, Correspondent

Mrs. A. R. WiJingham and cidl- 
dren, Ralpii and Marguerite, of 
Hobbs spent Sunday 'with her par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. 1'. C. Morrow.

Clark Ught made a trip to Crane 
Sunday.

There a1ll be a singing at Turner 
on first Sundays In the month.

Marion Jones of Bethel spent the 
week-end with Nell Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe WortlMun of 
Plalnvlew spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Lockliart and fam- 
Uy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts and 
family sjjent PYlday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur SinRh arvd children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson and 
children visited Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Addison on the Plains.

Beatrice Ijockhart spent Thursday 
night with Avalon Lose at Snyder.

Union News
Mrs. J. B. Adanu, Corretpondcnl
We extend sympathy to Mrs. S. 

O. Lunsford In the daath of her 
brother. J. T. Brady, of Denton, 
and also to S. O. Lunsford In the 
death of his dster In Collins Coun
ty.

Mrs. Ruthle Davis visited last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Jess Har
ris. In Comanclie.

Bobble Mitchell of Carisbad. New 
Mexico, spent Friday night with 
home folks.

Jimmie Merritt erf Pleasant Hill 
spent Sunday with Laoma Woolever 
and attended church at Union.

Fred Davis attended the Meth
odist annual conference at Pampa.

We ore sorry to report that Wal
ter Taylor Is on the sick list tlUs 
week.

Guests in the J. B. Adams home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Boles and sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Laserence McAnally and son of 
Lamesa, Mrs. John Berry and Mrs. 
John Biggs and son and Jocel By
num of Snyder.

J. B. Adams made a trip to Ama
rillo Saturday tc see about his 
brother. He repoits his brother to 
be somewrhat Improved, but very 111. 
It irill be several weeks, he stated, 
before his Iwother will be able to be 
X-rayed

S. A. Pence was called Saturday 
to Merkel to b? at the bedside of 
his father, who Is seriously 111.

The Union Home Demonstration 
Club wrtll meet November 29 at 
3:00 o ’clock with Mr.s. O. L. Moore. 
The chanre was made so that Miss 
Rabcl could meet with ua All mem
bers and people who are interested 
are urged to be present. Officers 
are to be elected for another year.

Get office supplies at 'The Tlmea

RADI O
SICK?

With the arrival of colder 
nights, you’ll be staying 
in more— and you’ll want 
your radio to perform its 
best.

If your present radio is 
worth fixing, we can do 
the job— let us give you 
estimates.

Andrew Schmidt at

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY
North of Bank

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondcnl

Old Man Winter nude his ap
pearance last Tuesday In this sec
tion and several people here killed 
hogs.

Mrs, W. A. Kretz of Brawley, Cal
ifornia, is visiting In the Oemge 
Wilglit and E. E. Oarllle homes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard 
were dinner guests Sunday of their 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Williams. In 
Siryder, and also visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Blackard and scar.

Campbell Loyd of Abilene spent 
the week-end with Ids parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L  Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fields and 
family of Snyder spent Monday In 
the home of his mother, Mrs.*0. 
R. N?wman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor and 
daughter, Joy, of Snyder were re
cent guests In the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. p. 
A. Miller in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor and 
daughter, Bobbie, of Canyon at
tended chui-ch here Sunday and 
visited in the J. E. Falls home.

Mrs. W. O. Webb vblted Friday 
with her daughter, Mrs. PYankln 
Eades In Snydtr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Cook and chil
dren spent Sunday In the Otho Cook 
home at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb and 
children of O’Donnell vt-slted rela
tives here and at Chiiu Grove over 
the week-end.

Mr. atvd Mrs. Burton Kelly and 
family visited In the Forrest Lee 
Kelley home In Snyder Sunday. We 
are sorry to report that Mr.s. Kelley 
Is very ill at this writing. Frances 
Kel'ey returned home Sunday and 
Mrs. E. B. Kelley remained for a 
wdiile. We wish for Mrs. Kelly a 
speedy recovery.

Sunday afternoon guests In the 
O. R. Newman home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Rushing and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. • Hollis Fields and 
family, all of Snyder.

Rev. S. B. Hughes of Bl? Spring 
fil ed his regular appolntnvent at the 
Baptist Church over the week-end 
and was Sunday guest In the Owen 
Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Haddox and 
baby of Dermott spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Olddens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flournoy 
and son of Fluvanna spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Davenport.

Mrs. Eugene Kruse accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. White and Mrs. 
Melvin Wilson and baby to Kennit 
for a few days’ vlMt this week.

Pearl Clark spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Alex Barnett. We are glad to 
report that Mrs. Barnett, who has 
beien lU recently. Is better at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Eades and baby attended the wed
ding anniversary celebration of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Eades In Snyder last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bryant and 
son. Win. of Union spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Dez Bryant and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Boss Gale's 
daughter of Buford last Wednesday. 
Mrs. oale is Mr. Millers niece.

Sunday guests In the John Webb 
home were Mrs. Minnie Webb, Troy

T E L E P H O N E

55
for Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

For the School 
Bov or Girl—

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER

A Remington Portable Typewriter will enable them to 
do* better school work for this reason: They take a 
greater pride in their work!

When you give a Remington Portable Typewriter you 
give a typewriter that has every mechanical advantage.

Terms . . .  as Low as 10c a Day

THE TIMES
TELEPHONE 47

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/  KNOWLEDGE

■Jp "̂ A/s or Siuê iNTs so »/T̂o~rm mjiioins or a battisswp/

'rue BAWMAnrBiAii 
IN A MOOESN UCAVy 
aoMecR HAVE 10 ee brouskt 
tOarTHtR FROM FtsTfS

Canyon News County Line News
Mrs. Dayton McCarter, Correspond

Mr. surd Mrs. Preston Martin anJ 
children of Round Top spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Carter.

Mrs. Jim Sterling and babj’ , Lor- 
ita, are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hill, at Gary, at this 
wrMlng.

Mrs. Cekta Bridges of Cooper 
is here to spend the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. Edwin Goolsby, 
and family.

At the club one night a doctor, 
an architect and a politician were 
discussing the questlcm of which 
of their professions was the most 
ancient. At length, each strove to 
cinch  the honor for his profession 
with these ptrfnts:

Doctor—“Eve was made from 
Adam’s rib. That surely Involved a 
surgical Job.”

Architect—"Yes, but before that 
order was brought out of chaos. 
That was an architect’s Job.”

Politician—"But how about that 
chaos? Didn’t anjxme make It?”

and La Rue Cotton and Tom Webb, 
all of China Grove, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Webb and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Webb.

Dinner guests In the Marshall 
Boyd home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Webb and ohlldren, Buddie, 
Bobble and Jack, all of O'Donnell, 
Helen Suiter and Troy Cottrwi.

We are glad to say that Mrs. 
Elmer Taylor Is able to be back at 
school after several days of illness. 
Mrs. Roy Irvin of Snyder taught 
In her place.

Mary El>n Williams of Snyder 
spent Saturday night with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Blackard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jordan and 
sons were Sunday afternoon guasts 
In the R. o. Crowder home at 
Round Top.

Mrs. W. R. Payne, Correspondent
Mrs. O. P. Stewart had as guests 

In her home the past week the fol
lowing relatives from Hlco: Mrs. 
Whiteside and son, Clarence, and 
a brother, S. E. Patterson.

Saturday Leo and Vaudean and 
Bobbie Jack Hodges and William 
West. F, M. and Zelma D. West of 
Ira went to the Carf.- b̂ad Caverns 
recently and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Bonner In Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

lAst week Mrs. Tommie Lee Mc
Millan and children of Midland 
visited her father, Lee Tow.

Plttoher Arown, who has been 
lU for some time at the home of 
his parents, returned lost week 
from Scott Se White Clinic In Tem
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Payne and 
family are leaving last of this week 
for Hill County, where they will 
make their home.

Crockett Brown Is driving a 1941 
model V-8.

Practical education was the topic 
discussed at the Ira Parent-Teacher 
Assooclatlon meeting In Its regular 
study hour Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Baldwin was In charge of the 
fol owinri program given:

1. —Home, the Threshold, by Miss 
Richards.

2. —Home, a Cultural Center, by 
Mrs. Perry Echols.

3. —Habit, the Haxtdmald of Char
acter, by Mrs. Louie Vaughn.

4. —School, a Community Center, 
by Herschel Dunn.

Net proceeds of the cake walk held 
last week was well over a hundred 
dollars. Patsy Hardee was crowned 
queen of entertainment.

I distrust those sentiments that 
are too far removed from nature, 
and whose sublimity Is blended 
with ridicule; which two are as 
near one another as extreme wis
dom and folly.—Deslaudes.

Lloyd Mountain
Crdic* L. Reyooldt, CorrcspoDdenl

Mrs. A. C. Hendricks of Amarillo 
spent part of last week with Mrs. 
Dora Marsh.

W« wish to extend sympathy to 
Mrs. Bud Rains In the death of her 
nephew.

Clfo Sewell of Patmus, Arkansas, 
was married October 16. She 
Is the sister of Mrs. J. F. Bums 
and had v*slted her In this com
munity several times.

Luther Morrow has been brou^t 
home from the Rotan Hospital, but 
is reported to be showing little Im
provement.

Mr. raid Mrs. J. C. Ufasslnglll of 
Snyder attended church here Sun
day and were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Moeell Roagenstein.

Jack Lewis of ACC, Church of 
Christ preacher, will preach here 
the first Sunday In December.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Thyret. of 
Grand Junction. Colorado, were 
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Harless.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harless and 
family visited In OTKmnel Sunday 
wlUi Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dillard and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Black
ard and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bullock, 
all of Snyder, were Sunday guests 
In the Raymond Suns home.

Mrs. J. F. Bums, who underwent 
a minor operation recently. Is re
ported to be slowly improving.

First drink a health, this solemn 
night,

A heath to England, every guest; 
That man’s the best cosmopwllte. 

Who loves his native country best. 
May Freedom’s oak forever live 

With stronger life Irom day to 
day;

That man’s the true Conservative 
Who lops the moulder's branch 

away.
Hands all around!
God the tyrant’s hope con

found!
To this great cause of Freedom 

drink, my friends.
And the great name of England 

round and round.
—Tennyson.

We seem to exist In a hazardous 
time.

Driftin’ along here through space; 
Nobody knows Just when we be

gun.
Or how fur we’ve gone In the race.

—Ben King.

In truth there is no such thing 
In man’s nature as a settled and 
full resolve either for good w  evil, 
except at the very moment of execu
tion.—Hawthorne.

When the truth cannot be clear
ly made out, what is false Is In
creased through fear.—Q. C. Rufus.

For right Is right, since God Is God, 
And right the day must win;

To doubt would be disloyalty 
To falter would be sin.

—F. W. Faber

SE3: RANDALfl Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBUC

Bond^, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

WE ARE 
THANKFUL

Of course, we don’t have to 
wait until Thanksgiving to feel 
grateful to our hundreds of patrons 
and friends for their continued loy
alty and friendship through the 
years. We try to say ’ ’ thank you”  
with every transaction that passes 
through our establishment.

We feel that one o f the best 
ways to show appreciation is to give 
the customer value received— and 
this has been our constant aim.

May we join with you in offer
ing up thanks to our Supreme Ruler 
for America today . . . her
liberties, her opportunities, her 
democratic rulers, and her prosper
ity. May we not forget that Our 
Country alone enjoys such blood- 
bought heritages today.

We are thankful!

JOE BUDDY

Graham & Martin
Master Cleaners and Tailors

C/amoom7rocfel! D e r m ^ e w s

Cotton Cnrlstmas will find 
many wise Hcllywood starlets 
wearing cottons. Here la Susan 
Fox, RKO Radio player, model
ing an ideal c assroom frock In 
dark brown cotton gabardine. 
Twc-plece, the diesa baa three 
button-flap pocketa and a youth
ful white pique collar.

Strayhorn News
Joyce Floyd, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ward and 
daughter have been visiting reoent'y 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ercle Pylant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ward at Tu- 
cumcari. New Mexico.

Mrs. Leslie Bynum and son. Glen- 
don, of Snyder spent Sunday in 
the E. L. Floyd home.

Mr. suid Mrs. Clark Nicks are the 
proud parents of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leman Vandiver 
made a business trip to Sweetwater 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lapour and 
family of Hermlelgh visited Sunday 
in this community.

Mrs. J. E. Sandora, Corrospoadenl
Mrs. Bill Thornhill and children 

of Abileise spent last week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edmonson and 
family.

Mrs. Warren, wife of Dr. Warren 
of Snyder and grandson, Brady 
Warren at Colorado City visited 
with Mrs. J. w. Russell recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch Scrivner and 
children, and Mrs. SaUie Scrivner 
visited recently with relatives near 
San Ajtgelo and went from there to 
Mineral Wells. Mrs. Gene Trusaell 
returned home with them.

Inez Sanders of Lubbock visited 
Sunday with homefolks in this 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Reed and fam
ily recently made a trip to Waco, 
where the girls were In a amateur 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. George MoCuan of 
niear Mineral Wells are vlsttlne 
this week In the T. B. Scrivner 
home.

Howard Taylor o f Lubbock vis
ited with homefolks here Armistice 
Day.

Mrs. Roy Elkins was called to 
Hobbs, New Mexico, to the bedside 
of her daughter, Mrs. Red Boss. 
Mr. E'klns and daughters went tSJm 
Mrs. Elkins Sunday. Mrs. Boss is 
reported to be better.

Mrs. Lorene Boas left for Dallas 
after a few days’ visit with home- 
folks. Mr. Boss Is employed In Dal- 
1m .

Clint Reed has his house wired tor 
the REA electricity now.

Irfr. and Mrs. John Williamson 
and Uncle Will Reynolds of the 
P.easant Hill oonununlly visited in 
the Eklmonson home Sunday.

Mrs. Rufus Samples was called 
to the bedside of hn: sister at San 
Angelo recently. She is reported to 
be very lU.

No one is satisfied with his for
tune, nor dissatisfied with his In
tellect.—Desshoulterea.
Oft has good nature been the fool's 

defense.
And honest meaning gilded want of 

sense.—Shenstone.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. C. F. Landrum, Correspondoat

Jack Neebltt volunteered for one 
year's service In the U 8. Army. 
He left Monday to go Into service.

Miss iBora Patterson returned 
home last week from Lubiiock, 
where she has been visiting Virginia 
Browning.

MUton Smith, who is In the U. 
S. Marines, has been prontoted to 
the quartermaster’s corps of ttie 
aviation department on North 
Island, near San Diego, Callfamla.

Rev. and Mi s. J. n . Tinkle left last 
Thursday for Pampa to attend the 
annual conference of the Northwest 
Blethodi^ Conference of the Meth
odist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren and 
son, Cecil. Mrs. J. R. Wills and 
Mrs. W. P. MathU left Sunday for 
B el Oounty, where they will spend 
a few days visiting with relattvco.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Nelson were 
here Sunday to see her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. londrum.

Mrs. Virge Wills and daugh
ter. Roee Biary, Mrs. Jake R on and 
Cecil Boren returned from Mineral 
Wells Saturday Rose Mary and 
Mrs. Ross took treatments while 
there.

The Woman’s Society of OhrisUon 
Service met Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Gilbert Mize.

Ben OolUer returned from Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma, la t  Saturday. He 
has been taking entrance examina
tions for the U. S. aviation training 
school. He has not received word 
from his examinations yet.

Mrs. Jessie Sims has received the 
appointment as postmistress for 
Fluvanna.

ITCf  RANDALB Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equli>- 

ment. IS-tfc

Take rest; a field that has rested 
gives a bountiful crop.—Ovid.

DR. J. G. HICKS

DENTIST

office : Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

Lubbock
Sanitarium & . Clinic
M M leal. ■ • rg lca l, aad D la g n ostlo

Dr. J. T . K ra sc a r  
Dr. J. B . Btlles 
Dr. H aarU  E. M ast

■ v a . B o r , Haaa
Dr. J. T . H n teh inson  
D r. Ban &  H u toh iasoa  
Dr. ■ . M. B laka

In fan ta  nnS C klM san
• r. M. C  O varton  
Dr. A rth n r Janklns

Oanaral MaSIrIna 
Dr. J. P. I n t t la o r a  
Dr. H. C  M saw all 
Dr. O. B. t a l t k

la ta ra n i MaSIclaa 
• r . K. H. M oCnrty 
X -M nr anS L ek a m ta rr  
Dr. Jaw at D. W Uaon

Dr. VFnrna Baaaar
. HDNT S. H. rM LTOII

nOant Bnalnaaa Mar* 
X -M A T  a M O  B a D I D H  

p a T H w L o n i c a i ,  L J t i i o B A T o n T  
soB ooli o r  MinasiNO

H E R E  IS W H E R E
E A S IE R  S EEIN G  BEGINS!

LIGHT
CONDITIONING

at a twist 
of the wrist

rtASTiC AOAmt ehm
for badroanio 
wor<- OHior •mart sh/fes 
for rooiM and dWaw

SHADES UWE THESE i 
covar bora balbo on coodH 
type coiftog fhlarao or *aN 
brdckoHa AHracMva dotigin 
io pofclweaf ar plaoHc.

. . .  AT YOUR DEALER’S
LIGHT CONDITIONING 
S E R V I C E  C E N T E R

•  Here is where you can learn how simple and how in
expensive it is to have more attractive lighting fixtures and 
Better Light for Easier Seeing.
Modern adapter lighting equipment, now available in many 
stores, enables you to modernize your homo lighting and to 
give your family the benefits of Better Light.
G o to a store which offers Light Conditioning Service and 
see the many types of adapters and other new lighting equip
ment now available to give old fixtures a new appearance and 
provide attractive lighting throughout your home.

Ill fIvM W»»dirA

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. G. BLAKET. Managtr

SIMfLI SCfCWJN ADATT-
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•:■ LE SSO N -:-
By HAROLD L. LUNDQU18T, D. D. lS«Mii O f  Th« Moody BlbU Inatltuto 

of Chicago.iRaUastd by Western Newspaper Union.) 
- ■'■■■■ ....... ■ - ---- ^

Lesson for November 24

Household̂ feujs K ath leen  N orris Says:
Smugness in a Husband Is Hard to Bear

(BeU Syndlcato—WNU Bervlca.)

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-. I 
lected and copyrighted by International ' 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
pernilssion.

ATTITUDES TOWARD THE 
GOSPEL MESSAGE

LESSON TEXT-Luke 8:4-15.
GOLDEN TEXT->Take heed therefor* 

bow ye hear.«^Luke 8:18.

TJLACK and white yarn—a cro- 
chet hook—presto—a life-like 

panda cuddle toy. Single crochet 
form s the exterior of this cute ani
m al; cotton stutllng the interior; 
buttons do excellent service as 
eyes. • • •

Easy directions for this cuddly panda 
are Z90M. 15c. He is about 14 inches tall 
when tinlshed. and will be a nursery fa
vorite. It takes but little effort to crochet 
him. Send order to;

AUNT M.AKTIIA
Box 184-W Kansas City, Mo.

Enclose 15 cents for each pattern
desired. Pattern No......................
Name .............. .......................... .
Address ................... ..........................

SmilWs
Preview

Rugus — Marcellus, what was 
Jro’ -all a-doin’ dis mornin’ when 
Ah sees yo' a-lookin' in dat lookin’ 
glass so long wiv yo' eyes tight 
shet?

Marcellus—Why, man, Ah was 
jes ’ tryin’ tuh see how Ah’m a-go- 
in ’ tuh look when Ah is dead.

Green on Greens
He lens on the way home from the 

$otf course uhen he met a Mmnft lady 
friend. **1 Vs,** he said, '‘ / ’le had an 
Wsc/uf day. Hainrd all morning and the 
Mreem by lunch time were in a had

“Really?’' laid the firl. “V’e had asi- 
jparaguj, but it wasn't very good either

Stymied Him
Eatwell — These biscuits are 

smaller than usual, aren't they?
Mrs. Eatwell — Yes, I made 

them smaller so that you would 
have less to find fault with.

Doubtful
Dimmwitt—Don’t you think women 

mre best qualified to pick the best can
didates ?

Bimbo—They certainly don't show iU 
'fA»ok at what some of them marry.

Some men grow with responsi
bility; others simply swell.

thought a t  
^  THE FIRST WARNING S t  OF COLDS'ACHES OR 
^  INORGANIC PAIN

 ̂Si. Joseph
a s p i r i n7/iiiiVVV

Wise Course
The wise course is to profit from 

the mistakes of others.—Terence.

H E R E 'S  W H A T  TO 0 0  A B O U T

40a^SLUMP
If that 'Srathed out.** sluggish feoling Is 
dt»c to temporary constipation, try Garfield 
Tea tonight. <21eanse Internally this mild, 
pleasant way. Tire less quickly — feel, took, 
work better all day long. tOc — 25c at 
drugstores.

GARFIELDTEA
F a r P ro m p t R elief e F R E ra m pe d, a <fS t' dressed envelope '>rln gs
opiatee or l̂uinMie
G A R F I E L D
HEADACHf POWDEk 

lOc-YSe

1 FRRR 8AMPLK.S.
AGARflfLDTEAC0.slM. |b Dept.» A
■ l ttti li 3r4 I'hlm. N.

TSoo doctor if headaePfa^perataf)
•

Finds Opportunity
No great man ever complains of 

lack of opportunity.—Emerson.
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We Can A ll Be

EXPERT
BUYERS
O In brinfling in buying Infonnirtlon, o* 
to pricsi that oro boing oiksd for 
wbot ws bitsnd to buy, and at lo Iho 
quality wo con oxpoct, tho odvortltbig 
idunint of Ihlt nowipopor porform a 
worth whil# torvico which lovsi ut 
many deUort o yoor.
e  It h o good habit to form, tho hobK 
of contuhing Iho odvortltomontt ovory 
Hmo wo moko o purchoto, though wo 
hovo oiroody docidod |utt whot wo 
wont and whoro wo oro going to buy 
k. H givot ut tho motf prkolott fooling 
In tho werldt Iho fooling of boing 
odoquololy proporod.
e  Wbon wo go Into o ttoro, proporod 
boforohond with knewlodgo of whol b 
offorod ond at whot prico, wo go at 
on otport buyor, fltlod with tolf-conh- 
donco. It h o plootonl fooling to hovo, 
Rio footing of odoquocy. Mott of Iho 
unhopplnott In Iho world con bo trocod 
to o loch of Riit fooling. Thut odvor. 
tltlng thewt onothor of lit monlfold 
focott—thowt KtoH ot on old toward 
moking oN ear butlnom roioHontWpt 

' moro tocuro and ploatont.

nt s s s s s s s s s t t s t

"He that hath ears to hear, let 
him hear,”  cried Jesus as He taught 
the parable of the sower. Thus He 
reveals the heart of the lesson—that 
It is the hearing of the Word of 
God, and the manner in which it is 
heard that determines the destiny of 
men.

One may hear and yet not hear at 
all. Some who Imagine themselves 
deaf have perfect hearing, but are 
so preoccupied with their own 
thoughts that they do not grasp what 
they hear. To be in such a state as 
far as spiritual things are concerned 
is desperately serious. Jesus cries 
to you, "If you have ears, hear the 
Word of God."

A parable is an earthly story re
lating common things of life to il
lustrate and present heavenly truth 
regarding the spiritual life. Para
bles are simple, but profound. A 
parable does not need interpreta
tion, but it does need application. 
The parable of the sower, or rather 
of the four kinds of soil, presents 
the hearers of God's Word as being 
like four different fields.

I. The Wayside (vv. 9 and 12).
Through the fields of Palestine ran

well-beaten paths, so hard from 
many footsteps that no seed could 
find lodgment and grow. The hearts 
of men are like that, with the world 
rolling its heavy wheels over the 
roads of our thinking. Sin and world
ly pleasure add their bit, and the 
din and clatter of unwholesome or 
nonsensical radio programs cut their 
paths across our lives.

Little wonder that so much of the 
Word of God which we do hear is 
picked up by the devil's own birds 
and carried away. Let's break up 
the hard ground of our life's way- 
side.

II. The Rocky Ground (w . S and 
13).

Here we have the shallow soil on 
the rocky ledge, where seeds grow 
as if in a hothouse, but wither when 
the steady heat of the summer sun 
comes upon them.

Shallow hearers are those who re
ceive the word with joy, are car
ried away with emotional enthusi
asm, and seem to be most promis
ing as followers of Christ until the 
real temptations and trials of life 
come, and then they are gone. They 
are like the soldier who enjoys wear
ing the uniform and marching in the 
parada past the reviewing stand 
with bands playing and flags flying, 
but who deserts his post when his 
company goes into battle. Surely 
none of us wants to be that kind of 
a hearer of God's Word.

HI. The Thorny Ground (w . 7 
and 14).

The soil was good, the seed found 
its place to live and grow, but no 
one kept down the weeds, and they, 
as usual, got the best of the good 
seed.

Note carefully in verse 14 what 
are the destructive thorns and weeds 
in the spiritual garden. The very 
things people in our day most seek 
—riches and pleasure—are tho 
things which choke spirituality. 
Watch them and root them out

Observe also that the "cares”  of 
this world are the weeds of the dev
il. How they do press upon us and 
hinder our spiritual growth. A man 
testified that while he had attended 
church for 20 years he had never 
heard a sermon because he was 
always thinking about his business. 
How about you?

IV. The Good Ground (vv. 8 and 
19).

The harvest comes from the good 
soil, and how it docs rejoice the 
husbandman as it brings forth even 
up to a hundred fold.

The hearers of the Word who are 
thus fruitful for God are "honest.”  
They listen to really receive help 
and do something about what they 
hear. They have "good hearts"—a 
field plowed, prepared and weeded, 
ready to bring forth fruit. When 
they hear the Word they "hold it 
fast” —they are reverent, thought
ful and obedient to the Word. Then 
they have the “ patience" to grow 
spiritually. It takes patient effort 
and devotion to do that, be suro of 
it (read Luke 21:19 in the R. V.).

In conclusion, we ask, "What then 
shall we do—sow only In the good 
ground?”  No, let us ask God to 
break up the beaten soil of the way- 
side with the plowshare of His Word. 
Let us deepen the shallow soil, fight 
the weeds and thorns by His grace 
until they give up. Then let us go 
right on sowing the seed "in season 
and out of season”  (read II Tim. 
4:1-9).

In all such labors your heart will 
sing with joy because here and there 
you will be privileged to minister 
to "an honest and a good heart" 
which will bring "forth fruit a hun
dredfold" to the glory of God and 
for the encouragement of His faitlw 
ful seed-sower.

FOB THAT EXTRA SPECIAL LU.NCHEON 
See Recipes Below.

I When your children are in school, 
and your husband ia at work, you 
find little pleasure in eating a soli
tary meal And when you are rushed 
with household duties, you are apt 
to grab a quick sandwich, or a 
■teaming bowl of soup, and then 

: continue with the tasks that are still 
i before you.

But, you can take advantage of the 
days when the family is away, and 
the work all finished, to entertain 
your friends at a one-o’clock lunch
eon. a dessert luncheon for the 
bridge club, or for just a friendly 
get-together. A good menu and an 
attractive table will give you the 
poise and enthusiasm necessary to 
serve your guests easily and gra- 

' ciously.
I Oftentimes the most easily pre
pared food may be the most attrac
tively served. A fluted orange cup 
makes a colorful container for many 
fruits, which may be varied with 
the season. The fruit must be cut 

 ̂into pieces of convenient size, free 
from seeds and skin, except for 
grapes. It should be thoroughly 
chiUed and combined so that it is 
a neat arrangement If a few pieces 

; are crushed or wilted, the whole 
I concoction will look careless and un
appetizing. Remember, an appetiz- 

; er should not be too sweet lor as 
' the name implies, the first course 
' Is intended to sharpen the appe- 
tite.

j For the rest of the menu you 
might like to serve mock chicken 
legs, baked potatoes, crisp green 
salad, crescent rolls, and as an un- 

; usual dessert chocolate mint roll Is 
very good.I

Fluted Oraage Cop.
(Serves 6)

3 oranges 
1 banana 
1 cup grapes 
3 tablespoons sugar 

With a sharp knife pierce to cen
ter of orange. Cut the orange in 

half, using zig
zag strokes that 
meet to make the 
points of the acal- 
lopi. Separate the 
2 orange halves, 
and remove meat 
from shells. Cut 
orange meat Into 
pieces. Peel, and 
cut banana into 

pieces. Combine orange meat, ba
nana and grapes. Sprinkle with sug
ar. Chill. Serve in well-chilled 
shells, garnished with a sprig of 
mint, if desired.

Chocolate Mint Roll.
(Makes 1 11-inch roll)

6 tablespoons cake flour (silted)
Ml teaspoon baking powder 
Vt teaspoon salt 
V* cup sugar (sifted)
4 egg whites (stiffly beaten)
4 egg yolks (beaten)

' 1 teaspoon vanilla
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 

j (melted)
' Sift flour, baking powder and salt 
. together 3 times. Fold sugar gradu- 
' ally into egg whites. Fold in egg 
I yolks and vanilla. Then fold in flour 
gradually. Add chocolate, and beat 
gently but thoroughly. Turn Into a 

i 16 by 11-inch pan which has been 
I  greased and lined with paper and 
' greased again. Bake in a moderate 
oven (390 degrees) for 19 minutes. 
Cut off crisp edges and turn onto 
a cloth covered with powdered sug- 

 ̂ar. Remove paper, roll, and cool.
I Unroll and spread half of mint 
' frosting over cake and roll again. 
Wrap in cloth and cool for about 9

fat in a skillet.

minutes. Cover with remaining 
frosting. When frosting has set, cov
er with bitter sweet coating, made 
by melting 2 additional squares of 
unsweetened chocolate with 2 tea
spoons butter.

Mock Chicken Legs.
(Serves 6 to 8)

IMi iiounds veal steak 
IV4 pounds pork steak 
1 Vk teaspoons salt 
H teaspoon pepper 
V« cup flour 
1 egg (beaten)
Cracker crumbs

Pound meats, after seasoning with 
salt, pepper and flour. Cut into IH- 

Inch squares, and 
place 6 pieces, 3 

/  of each kind of
^  Jg meat, alternately

K on a skewer.
^  Press together.

Chill for 1 hour. 
Dip in beaten egg 
and roll in crack
er crumbs. Brown 
on all sides in hot 

Pour 1 cup water 
over the "legs,”  and cover. Bake 
in a moderate oven (390 degrees) 
for 1 hour. (The liquid will all 
cook away.)

Mint Frosting.
2 egg whites (unbeaten)
IVk cups sugar 
9 tablespoons water 
IH teaspoons light com syrup 
Green vegetable coloring 
Ml teaspoon peppermint extract 
Combine egg whites, sugar, water 

and com syrup in top of double 
boiler. Beat with a rotary egg beat
er until thoroughly mixed. Place 
over rapidly boiling water, and cook 
for 7 minutes, beating constantly, 
until frosting stands in peaks. Add 
coloring gradually to hot frosting to 
give a delicate tint Remove from 
boiling water, add flavoring and beat 
until thick enough to spread.

Rice Batterscotch.
(Serves 9 to 6)

2 cups milk 
H cup rice 
2 cups brown sugar 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon salt

Scald the milk in a double boiler. 
Add the washed rice and cook until 
nearly tender (about 30 minutes). 
Meanwhile, melt the brown sugar, 
butter and salt, and cook (or 10 min
utes over low fire, until a syrup is 
formed, stirring constantly. Gradu
ally turn this mixture into the rice 
and continue cooking until the rice is 
tender. Turn Into wet molds and 
chill. Serve with cream and sugar, 
if desired.

Margaret
Lindsay

If hen /  u'oj about 18 ivo used to go up to a little cabin in the mountains, 
too girls cooking tha dinnar, and all ot ut taking tramps, swimming, and hating 
fun. Mahal and Bud teera totari and Chaster and I, I'ory much in lota, umra 
not long in following suit.

Easy Entertaining.
Everybody loves a party, from 

the toddling youngster to the so
phisticated adult. A hostess who 
can entertain her guests with 
something new in the way of par
ty ideas is indeed popular. You 
do not have to wait for a birth
day to warrant a celebration, (or 
soon there will be many holiday 
events to bring a group together.

Miss Howe, in her book. “ Easy 
Entertaining.”  gives you many 
new party ideas and suitable 
menus with tested recipes. You 
may secure your copy of her book 
by writing to “ Easy Entertain
ing," Care of Eleanor Howe, 919 
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago. 
lUinoif, and enclosing 10 cents in 
coin.

(ReltaMd by Westarn Ntwspapar Unloa.)

Good Care Lengthens Life of Rugs

Do Not Guess
But let every man prove his own 

Work.—GsL 6:4.

Imitete Him
God was in Christ reconciling the 

World unto Himself, not imputing 
their trespasses unto them.—II Cor. 
9:19.

An Immortal Hope 
His flesh shall be fresher than a 

child: be shall return to the days 
of his youth.—Job 33-29.

Do Net Nuit
And let us not be weary in well- 

doing; for in due seasoa we shall 
reap if we faint not.—GaL 6:8.

By ELIZABETH MacRAE BOYKIN
Better look down on the rug ques

tion pretty seriously—that is, if you 
want good service from your floor 
covering investment For simply 
buying a rug doesn’ t settle the mat
ter at all. Probably a good half 
the service you'll get out of your 
rugs will depend upon the care you 
give them. Here are* hints we hope 
will be helpful:

The vacuum cleaner Is Invalua
ble for keeping the rug deeply clean 
end free from moths. But supple
ment it with a carpet sweeper for 
quick frequent brushing up . . . 
this sweeper, however, should be 
adjusted to the depth of your rug 
pile. From time to time, clean the 
under side of the rug and the under 
pad thoroughly. Clean regularly un
der furniture that stands on rug.

Run the vacuum and the sweeper 
with the woof, or across rather than 
lengthwise of the weave.

If you must shake scatter rugs, 
hold them by the side, not by the 
•Dd.

If you must use a broom, get a 
pliant soft flne straw rather than a 
■tiff harsh one. I

Ideally, it's a good idea to have  ̂
rugs dry cleaned occasionally. Dry ' 
cleaning preserves the sizing, - 
keeps them from getting limp. When 
rugs are limp from having been | 
washed, they can be resized but 
that’ s an expensive job. |

If you can't manage to send your 
rugs out for a periodic dry clean
ing, do them yourself with a stand
ard non-inflammable rug cleaner. 
Have tears or burns repaired be
fore they begin to fray.

Doors should be planed on the bot
tom so that they completely clear 
the rug. Fire screens are essential 
in front of the fireplace to keep 
■parks from flying out on the rug, 
and If the rug Is too close to tha 
hearth, protect it from the heat with 
a small scatter rug.

Turn your rugs regularly to even 
tha wear; otherwise one side or one 
■pot will go before the rest 
(ConsoUdatoit Tooturos—WNU Rorvlco.)

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

Sm u g n e s s  is a terrible 
thing, in husband or 
wife. It is one of those 

marital faults that are much 
more trying, in the daily en
counter of matrimony, than 
much more serious failings. 
Smugness is disagreeable in 
anyone, but when a wife 
knows that it is always lying 
in wait for her, and when she 
also knows that there is some 
justification for the holier- 
than-thou attitude in her 
spouse, then her path is hard 
indeed.

Ruth, whose letter reaches 
me this week, is suffering 
from the smugness of the 
man she married some ten 
years ago, and I doh’t know 
that there’ s any cure (or It. For it 
Is the very essence of smugness that 
it rises above correction and criti
cism and only (eels sorry for the 
person stupid enough to And fault 
with perfection.

This la a part of Ruth's letter: 
"Dear Mrs. Norris: My father waa 

a factory hand and my mother kept 
boarders. After three years of high 
school I went into a box factory, 
helping to support three small half- 
brothers. My father had died and 
my mother married again. When I 
was about 18 I had a girl chum 
named Mabel, and her brother and 
her sweetheart and I used to go 
■round together for two years. Ches
ter, the brother, was a fascinating 
sort of fellow; we used to go up to a 
little cabin in the mountains, we 
girls cooking the dinner, and all of 
us taking tramps, swimming, and 
having fun. Mabel and Bud were 
lovers and Chester and I, very much 
in love, were not long in following 
suit

Enters College at 28.
"After about a year of this he 

event away, and a fall invalided my 
mother, who lingered completely 
helpless for seven years. I took 
over the boarding-house, and was 
presently offered a hotel in town, 
to which we all moved. At 28, when 
my brothers were pretty well 
launched, an aunt of theirs left us 
some money to complete our educa
tions. and I was delighted to take 
coaching, and to enter college with 
girls 10 years younger.

"This was a happy time for me. I 
met my husband, who was, and is, 
a professor of English, and the year 
we were married I sold three short 
stories—for very small sums, but 
it was a great thrill to me. Of late 
years I have had little time to write, 
as we have three children and I do 
all my own work, but I have al
ways hoped that the time would 
come when I could go on.

"Some months ago 1 noticed a 
change in Rhil, my husband, that I 
could not understand. He is 13 years 
older than I, which makes him 91. 
He grew excitable, moody, explo
sive, silent. He has always been a 
serene man, a church-goer, ideal
istic and really faultless. His devo
tion to the children is remarkable, 
and he has always seen that they 
help me as much as small children 
can.

Husband’s Suspicions Aroused. 
"One day I had a call from Ches

ter's brother, who as a young boy 
had sometimes been with us on our 
expeditions. I had not heard of any 
of them for years and believe me 
he waa an unwelcome reminder of 
what I would have been glad to for
get He said that he waa worried 
because he had met my husband 
and made some reference to me, as 
a glrL He said that he had had no 
idea that I had left the box factory 
days behind me and was married

“Wa had baen so happy.'

SMVGNESS
Tha “holier than thou" attitude 

adopted by some husbands or wivas 
can make married life timosl un
bearable. Kethleen Norris is ep- 
^oachod by a woman whose loving 
husbatsd adopted a smug attitude 
when he learned of m minor love 
afiair she had bed when a young 
girl. Miss Norris statrs that un
fortunately there is no solution to 
this problem; her only hope is to 
develop other interests.

Allan Jones

to Phil, and tliat he was afraid he 
had spoken in a way that roused 
my husband’s suspicions. The con
versation was perfectly insufferable 
to me, and I waa glad to see the 
last of this odious boy.

"This explained the change in my 
husband, and wisely or unwisely, 
when he burst out one day with 
questions I told him the whole truth. 
It stunned him, and he left me with
out comment. For days he hardly 
spoke, and then one evening with 
the greatest kindness and gentlenesa 
he told me that be bad talked the 
matter over with our minister, and 
that affairs at home must go on just 
as they were; (or his sake, the 
children’s, mine, and that of aoci- 
ety, he had finally decided against 
divorce.

Cast in Humiliating Bole.
"I knew that in a few days the 

stiffness would wear off the situa
tion, so I accepted this decision. The 
alternative of losing my children 
was too terrible. And presently ev
erything was going along just as be
fore, except for moments when Phil
ip saw fit to take the attitude of a 
mentor, and ask me what I had 
been doing, to whom my letters were 
addressed. It was stupid and hu
miliating to me, but I thought It 
would wear off.

"But even now there are occa
sional reminders that I am a sin
ner and must be guided. Philip 
wishes I would cultivate the lovely 
Mrs. Brown, who has always been 
such a dignified, discreet woman. 
Last night when I was working with 
the typewriter he asked what I was 
doing. I said writing the story of a 
girl’s struggle to better herself. A 
faint smile came over his face and 
he said ‘I don’ t know that I’d make 
it TOO biographical.’

"How long should I bear this sort 
of thing? In actual campus populari
ty I've long ago outstripped Philip. 
I am president of two clubs; people 
love my Sunday garden lunches; my 
children are wonderful. Am I to go 
on forever being made ashamed?”  

Rise Above Handicap.
The answer, Ruth, is that the fault 

lies with Philip, and apparently 
there's no reaching him. He will 
continue with this small-boy smug
ness to the end. Even if he com
mitted a fault (ar more serious than 
yours he would go right on feeling 
that you were the sinner, and that he 
was fully justified in whatever he 
did.

But don't despair. You have great 
consolations. The cultural atmos
phere, the dramatics and discussions 
and opportunities of a campus are 
real advantages, and the mothering 
of three lovely children a great priv
ilege. Beside that, you show a gen
uine gift for writing, and if some
day you write the college stories, 
or the college novel for which all the 
publishers and magazines are wait
ing, you will be able to ignore Phil
ip’s miserable little taunts. There li 
an old saying that the tins of youth 
■re the masters of age. But there 
■re other sayings, too, and other 
truths, about what wa gain through 
the humiliation, the bitter lesson ot 
having sinned, and sometimes the 
woman who rites above such ■ 
handicap Is actually wiser and 
■tronger in the end than the self- 
righteous woman who never knew 
temptation.

BY VIRGINIA VALE 
4R«l«aMd by W«it«rn Ntwtp«p«r Union.)

IN HOLLYWCX)D appar- 
ently one of the first things 

a young actor has to learn is 
when to quit a job, if staying 
is likely to be a bad idea.

For example, there’s Allan 
Jones. He leR Metro, because 
he didn’t like the kind of parts 
he was getting, when he got 
them. Margaret Lindsay left War
ner Brothers. After a while they 

landed the romantic 
leads In ‘There's 
Magic in Music," 
and now there’s a 
big demand for 
them.

Cary Grant and 
Jean Arthur depart
ed from Paramount 
—and now look at 
them! Dick Powell 
and Joan Blondell 
left Warner Broth
ers and nice, fat. 
salaries; now their 
"I Want a Divorce" 

shows that they were right in de
ciding that he wasn’t just a singer 
and she was some
thing more than a 
■lap-happy glrL 

The list goes on 
and on and on. Fred 
Astaire left RKO,
Paulette Goddard 
left Hal Roach, to 
become one of Par
amount's most pop
ular players; Basil 
Rathbons gave up 
a fat contract at 
Metro because he 
was sick of appear
ing in drawing room comedies; Ma
rie Wilson left Warners and dumb 
dame roles, to become a sophisti
cated, glamorous woman In Para
mount’ s "Virginia."

Madeleine Carroll left Walter 
Wanger to star for Paramount 
Metro was perfectly nrilUng to let 
Deanna Durbin go elsewhere, a (act 
from which certain executives will 
 ̂probably never recover, since Joe 
Pasternak developed her into one of 
moviedom'i most valuable atari.

I ---*---
I Virginia seemi to be the moot 
popular state in the Union, so (ar { 
as movie makers are coacemed. j 
What with "The Howards of Vir
ginia,”  "Virginia," and now "Tbe 
Vanishing Virginian," which Metre 
baa Just purchased, yon can hardly 
escape it for long If yon go to the 
movies.

i iI Knox Manning, one of the best- 
known news commentators, walked 
right into luck recently when he 
used a Scandinavian dialect on the 

I air. Director Tay Garnett and Pro- 
I ducer Richard Rowland were trying 
'to find ■ performer who could both 
ilook and talk a certain role in 
' "Cheers for Mias Bishop." Garnett 
happened to turn on his radio, heard 
Manning (or the first time—and now 
the radio man will appear in sup
port of such experienced perform
ers as Martha Scott, William Gar- 
gan, Dorothy Peterson and Sterling 
Holloway.

i — ^Quite a few years ago, when he 
{Was a student at Yale, Beime Lay 
Jr. spent 90 cents to see a picture 
called “ Wings," and the course of 
his life was changed. He decided 
to be an aviator, and to write about 
flying.

i That was in 1928. He decided to 
go Into the air corps; in those days 
it took longer than it does now, but 
he was finally admitted to Randolph 
field in 1932, and was graduated 
the next year from Kelly. Then he 
began writing. He got a lot of re
jections, but he stuck to both flying 
and writing, and was on his way to 
fame.

Last year, after he’d sold some 
articles on flying, his book, “ I Want
ed Wings," appeared. Paramount 

• bought it. He thinks that proves the 
truth his own story offers—that a 
man who has freedom and future 
In America can get anything he 
wants if he'll try hard enough.

I Henry's Trip to See 
■ Thermometer Was Urffent

He slid his tired feet into a pair 
of slippers, lit his pipe, sat down 
in the easy-chair with a sigh of 
relief, and declared 20,0(X) wild 
horses couldn’t make him stir 
from the house.

‘ ‘Henry,’ ’ said his wife, "you 
posted that letter I gave you this 
morning?”  ,

" I  did, my love,’ ’ he answered.
" I  asked mother to postpone her 

visit for a while,”  his wife con- 
I tinued. “ You see—’ ’
I Henry did so. The tired man 
I jumped from his chair, kicked off 

his slippers, put on his boots, and 
slipp>ed out into the murky street. 
Five minutes later, Henry came 

I back with the tale that he had 
I been to see how the thermometer 
i  outside the post office stood. She 
smiled.
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Conscience, / /  onor, Credit

The World will never be in any 
manner of order or tranquility, 
until men are firmly convinced, 
that Conscience, Honor and Credit 
are all in one interest; and that 
without the concurrence of the for
mer. the latter are but impositions 
upon ourselves and others.— 
Steele.
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Stpost in 2 hours.
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Origin of ‘46 and 8’
Twenty years ago, a Philadel

phian, Joseph W. Breen, was remi
niscing with buddies, about their 
mode ot travel through France dur
ing the World war. And from that 
recollection, the organization known 
today ae the "40 end 8," the honor 
aociety of the American Legion, 
came Into being. Founded in Phila
delphia, the organization has grown 
into a national organization of sev
eral thousand legionnaires. Recent
ly, the parent organisation honored 
the founder.

In New York city, Dorii Dudley, 
Star of the air’s "Meet Mr. Meek,”  
entertained members of the cast at 
a party in her haunted house. When 
photographers ushered them into the 
room where George Weinberg, mem
ber of the underworld, either was 
killed or committed suicide, and 
asked them to pose over the spot 
where the non-eradicable blood 
stains show, one chap gasped, 
turned green, and got out as quickly 
and quietly as possible. He was 
Frank Readlck, formerly the blood- 
thirstiest villain on tho air—The 
Shadow I

-----* -----
ODDS AND ENDS

61 Three spectacular ainilana criuhes 
will ba featured in “I Wanted ff ings“ 
—but no matter who teems to be 
crashing, l‘aul Mantx, veteran stunt 
pilot, will probably ba the lad who 
does the flying leading up lo the ac
cidents.
61 You may rust consider Peggy Dig- 
gins, Warner's discovery, “The Most 
Beautiful Irish Girl in America," hut 
she’t pretty enough to have the sec
ond feminine lead in “Footsteps in the 
Dark," opposite Errol Flynn.
6L And the British can hardly wait to 
tee Charlia Chaplin as “Tha Great 
Dictator,"
H Arline Judge has returned la 20lh 
Century-Fax after an absenca of ihrea 
and one-half years, during which her 
acliviliet included a very social mar
riage, a divorce, and the birth of a 
child.
6L Michele Morgan, the French film 
star signed by BKO Radio lor four
fiictures, arrived in New York recent- 
y and promptly let out a rousing 

"yippee r  She'i teen plenty of West
ern pictures bark home, and expected 
the streets to be crouded with cow
hands end Indians.
61 In spile of daily air raids, “Cofio 
ITifA tha Wind" is in )M 18lh wash in 
lAsndon.

3. Cfyktqmpofl; 
tuft. If you h«»o 0 
Itvtr and ttmpon- tuio dots not to dowti — If threatRam lanotqulck- r ralitvad, cal your doctor.

Three simple steps relieve painful 
symptoms fast, , .  accompanying 

sore throat eased in a hurry.
At the first sign of a cold, follow the 
directions in the pictures above— 
the simplest and among the most 
effective methods of relief known 
to modern science.

So quickly does Bayer Aspirin 
act—both internally and as a gar
gle, you’ll feel its wonderful relief 
start banishing the pain of your 
cold in a remarkably short time. _ 

Try this way. You will say it is 
unequalled. But be sure you get the 
fast-acting Bayer prod- 
uct you want. Ask for )|
Bayer Aspirin by 
full name when you buy.

0£NUIN£ BAY£R ASPIRIN

Beauty and Sadness
Beauty and sadness always go 

together. Nature thought Beauty 
loo rich to go forth upon the earth 
without a meet alloy.—George 
MacDonald.

THE M U l  PRICE YOU PIT 
FOR 

BEIHGI
Read These Important Facts!

Quivering nerves emn make you old. hatfxrd. 
cranky->can make your Ufa a nightmara of 
J^ouayp aelf pity and “tha bluea."

Often aurh nervouaneaa ta due to femala 
functional diaordera. So take famoua Lvdia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound to help 
calm unetrung nervea and (eaaen functional 
“Irregularltlea.** For over 60 yeara reilel- 
gIviCMI Pinkham*a Compound haa belpad tana 
of thouaande of grandmothere, motben ana 
daughtera “In tima of naed." Try iil

WNU—L 47—40

Dominion Over Self 
You can never have a greater 

or a less dominion than that over 
yourself.—Da Vinci.

W a t c h  Y o u k  
K i d n e y s /

Help Them Cleanne the Blexxl 
o f Harmful Body Want*

Your kidneyt are conatantty fllterfng 
waate matter from the blood atream. But 
kidneyaaometimea lag In their work—do 
not act aa Nature Intended—fall to ro- 
move tmpuritiea that, if retahied, may 
peiaoa the lyatem and upeet the wholo 
body machinery.

Sympioraa mav be aag^g baeknebeg 
periiateat headache, aUacka^dlaaineaag 
getting up aighte* awelling, puffliMca 
under the eyea—a feeiing of nervoua 
anxiety and lorn of pep and atrength.

Other aigna of kidney or bladder die* 
order are eomettrocu buraiBg. acaaty off 
too frequent ariaatioa.

There ihould be ao doubt that prompt 
treatment ia wtaer thaa aeglert. Uao 
Dean'a Piflt. Do«n*ff have beea wiaatng 
new frienda for more thaa forty yeara. 
Thay have a aatioa-wlde reputatioa. 
Are rtcommeaded by grateful p^pAe the 
oouatry over. Ait teur n*i$h(9ri
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DANGER OF ‘ INFLATION’

The (reateit dancer before us now 
la "inflation.”  In barnyard Ameri
can all that means Is high prices. 
Since they are not as spectacular 
as the bombing of workers' homes, 
they usually don't get attention be
fore it is too late.

War Inflation is about the deadli
est bearing of war upon the poor. 
Wages in war never have advanced 
as fast as the cost of living. The 
price of anything is mostly the cost 
of labor to produce it. The higher 
they go, the higher the cost of living.

War inflation (high prices) is the 
worst bearing of war upon the help
less. Germany la ^m blng the 
homes of England's poor non-com
batants and seeking to cut off the 
supply of milk to babies and food to 
adults. England is hell-bent on the 
tame process—to blockade Europe 
and starve into submission even her 
most gallant defenders: France, 
Finland, Poland.

I do not counsel otherwise. We, 
ourselves, invented war frightful
ness in our blockade of Southern 
ports and our destruction of food 
supplies in Georgia and the Shenan
doah. It must make the wounds o( 
Christ bleed again, but so it is and 
we must accept it 

But let's not be blind to a similar 
war of starvation against our own 
people—high prices. If they go too 
high they will destroy the practical 
living value of every insurance pol
icy, social security benefit wage, 
salary or pension in the United 
States. This is not because they 
will reduce those payments. They 
won't But those payments will buy 
so little in a high price structure 
that they will become chaff.

I bear that Wall Street pundits say 
that It will be only a "mild Infla
tion.”  I honor the sincerity of their 
opinions but I suspect their knowl
edge. Once you start this deadly 
process It is like a snowball rolling 
down hilL You can no more suffer 
it "gradually" than you can Are a 
gun gradually. It is a progress that 
feeds upon itself.

With much actual experience In 
war inflation, I have made a study 
of this thing for years—from the 
beginning of history. War price In
flation always grinds the face of the 
poor, not only during hostilities, but 
for years thereafter. It lowers the 
buying power of their wages. It 
also doubles or multiplies the cost 
of war, not merely while it is going 
on. but for years thereafter in the 
toil, sweat and taxes in which work
ers and their children must pay for 
the vastly increased cost.

So far, we have only the symp
toms of war inflation. But the 
germs are so plain that it takes no 
microscope to see them — terrific 
governmental spending and in
creased debt and deficit, capacity 
production, a sellers market and a 
desperate disposition for counter
bidding in a congested market with 
expense no object.

It has been said that high taxes 
will stop it. I shall write another 
column on that. It Is crazy non
sense. Do high taxes of as much as 
10 cents a gallon prevent the price 
of gasoline from going up as high as 
18 cents In some states when it 
should be 8 cents? High taxes are 
not the answer. Mad as it may 
seem, I am for deficit financing of 
this war and not for higher taxes.

This may come strangely from 
me, who hates personalized power, 
but I am also for giving the Presi
dent a complete power of priorities 
to stop competitive bidding and to 
ration production not to the longest 
purse, but to the most necessitous 
use. The latter can only mean sky
rocketing prices. If necessary, I 
am for giving him complete authori
ty over the price structure to pre
vent its rising above reasonable lev
els. Everybody knows it is high 
enough now for reasonable profit • • • I

TWO PARTY SYSTEM 
It is suggested that Mr. Willkie ' 

should be appointed ta Mr. Roose- i 
velt's cabinet and accept. I think 
not We must stand united in pre-; 
paring this country for defense, but ; 
that doesn't mean that we should 
give up the principal instrument of . 
our democracy which we are pre
paring to defend—our two-party sys- ' 
tern. I

We are not at war and even if we 
were, we would commit suicide for 
Americanism if we abandon the in
stitution of political debate by re
sponsible leaders of opposing 
schools of thought. For the present, 
Mr. Willkie is the titular leader of 
the party of almost half of the Amer- ; 
lean people. That half is in opposi- , 
tion to many of the policies of this ' 
administration. He now acts as their , 
anointed spokesman and advocate. : 
If he abandons that part, he would 
certainly be derelict in the duty he ' 
owes to them for their trust.

• • •
Mr. Willkie so far gave away at { 

the outset the greatest asset of his 
party—the strong opposition of mil- | 
lions to any involvement in Europe's 
quarrels—that I sometimes wonder 
at his decision to run and his Phila
delphia acceptance.

I^ere were preconvention candi
dates who did represent that opin
ion. He didn't challenge them on 
that vital point then. If his beliefs 
on that question were those of so 
many people in opposition to this 
administration's, he should have 
fought for them more openly.

• • •
That Is water over the dam, but 

It seems to me that he again faces 
a similar decision. If he really rep
resents the heartfelt convictions on 
that and other vital differences of 
tens of millions of his supporters— 
and they need It—he has no justifl- 
cation in silencing that expression 
In the dangerous days ahead by go
ing into the cabinet You can't be 
fa) the President's cabinet and op
pose his policies, either by the tacit 
approval of silence or by the more 
open voice of criticism.

ATTERN Dfi \

THE STORY THUS FAR

Vlrgle Morgan, widow, and owner of 
the Morgan paper mill In the Carolina 
mountain diatrict, tuma down a mar
riage proposal from Wallace Withers. He 

I leaves In a rage. Branford Wills, a young 
i stranger, who has been lost In the moun- 
I talna for three days, finds his way to the 
' Morgan home. He is fed and allowed to 

remain overrUght. He Identifies himself 
' as a government employee, working with 

surveyors In the district. Wills develops 
1 pneumonia and la forced to remain In the 
; household. Marian, VIrgle's daughter, 
i diallkea Wills. Trouble Is developing as 

Withers meets Stanley Daniels, the mill's 
! chemist. Vlrgle learns someone la at

tempting to obtain title to timber lands 
owned by Tom Pruitt, life-long friend of 
her deceased husband and part owner of 
the mill. She advises Tom to clear up 
title to his property. A love affair la 
developing between Daniels and Lucy 
Fields. VIrgle's secretary. Withers at
tempts to bargain with Daniels to have 
him help In getting possession of the 
Morgan mill. Daniels refuses. Wills Im
proves. and discovers he la In love with 
Malian She Is developing similar symp
toms. Both keep It secret. Vlrgle offers 
Wills a job at the mlU. Tom learns tim
ber Interests have sent men to look over 
hla land. He takes a rifle and goes Into 
the woods. Hla health greatly Improved. 
Wills leaves the Morgan household to live 
la the village.

CHAPTER VI—ContlBBcd 
—7—

The clerk rang the register and 
counted opt sottie bills.

"If your mother wants to see Per
ry Bennett about that piece of spruce 
of his, Marian,”  he said, “ you tell 
her it ain't any use. Perry's soldi 
it—they drew the papers Saturday. 
He sold it to Wallace Withers.”  

"What would Wallace Withers 
want with that spruce?”

"Don't ask me. Maybe he's go
ing to sell Christmas trees. What
ever he wants—there's money in it. 
That old guy is so stingy he honed a 
nickel razor-blade and used it over 
and over for ten years.”

Marian followed Bry out to his 
car. She was quiet and thoughtful 
as Bry tore through town and 
around the mountain curves. She 
knew a great deal about her moth
er's affairs. She was certain that 
Virgie had counted on buying Perry 
Bennett's spruce.

"What are we supposed to do 
when we get to Asheville?”  Bry 
broke In on her silence. "Wo aren't 
eloping, by any chance?”

"In a rain-coat?”  Marian gave 
him a pitying look. "When I elope 
it will be by moonlight, and the man 
will be lean and handsome. He 
won’ t look like you.”

"What does It matter how be looks 
in the moonlight?”

"It doesn’ t matter. But It mat
ters a lot when I look at him next 
day and discover what I’ ve eloped 
with. And I wouldn’t be thrilled at 
looking at you across a breakfast 
table, Bry, for years and years.”

"I never get up for breakfast.”
"The man I elope with has to 

get up. He'll bring me my toast and 
coffee, with a rosebud on the tray.”  

"You can’ t marry that fellow. 
He's married already. No weak- 
minded, angelic sap like that could 
possibly have escaped until now.”

"It isn’t weak to be gallant.”  Mar
ian was abstracted because she had 
been trying to picture Bry across 
a breakfast table. His dampish hair 
and eyes full of things he had seen 
—things you didn't like to think 
about.

“ Gallant and goofy,”  Bry finished 
for her. "Your forefathers hitched 
their women to the plow along with 
the ox. If they didn’t pull a straight 
furrow they got the whip around 
their legs. I’ ll bet your great-grand-^  ̂
father sat by the fire in Scotland^ 
and smoked while his wife did the 
milking and brought in the wood.”  

"They didn't burn wood in Scot
land. They burned peat.”

"Well, whatever it was she had to 
carry it in. You’ re soft—all you 
women!”

"You,”  Marian stated, dryly, 
"aren’ t so hard yourself. If this 
car stalled in the mud right now, 
I've got more muscle to push it 
out than you have.”

"I don’ t need muscle.”  He was 
complacent. “ I’ve got brains. I 
know enough to give you good ad
vice while you were pushing the 
car out.”

“ You make me sick with your 
conceit. I don’ t know why I came 
with you anyway. Turn around—I 
want to go back.”

“ Okay.”  He turned the car Into a 
drive, without protest, backed It, 
and turned it, not looking at her.

” 1 shall probably have to ask Miss 
Fields to boss me for a while,”  he 
said. “ I’ ll be a sad tenderfoot. I’m 
afraid.”

“ I'U boss you,”  Virgie stated firm
ly, "and this plant can’t afford ten- 
derfeeL You have to cut your eye
teeth quick and cut them hard. Be
gin by stepping high over that steam 
hose If you don't want Jerry Shel
ton In your hair.”

There was, to Virgie’ s eyes, only 
the customary reticence of the 
mountain man in the attitude of the 
old hands In the mill toward Bran
ford Wills. They greeted him with 
the taciturn "Howdy" of the hills, 
looked him up and down, went on 
with their work.

"You show Wills how the drum- 
barkers work, Mank,”  Virgie or
dered. “ Start him in with the logs 
at this end and he’ ll come out with 
the pulp into the stuff chests, at 
the ether.”

But If she was satisfied with the 
calm of events at the mill, she was 
displeased when she went home at 
night, very weary.

The rain had stopped. The ground 
was freezing again and the wind

"When I elope it will be by moon
light, and the man will be lean 
and handsome.”

CHAPTER VII

Virgie had spiked her old hat on 
the hook and given a flick across 
her desk with a feather duster, when 
Branford Wills walked Into the of
fice that afternoon.

“ I made It.”  He grinned feebly. 
"I won’ t be an Important asset to 
the pulp business for a day or two— 
not till my knees stop knocking to
gether, anyway. But here I am.” 

Virgie grinned back. She liked this 
lean, clear-eyed young man with the 
trace of iron in the set of his mouth 
and chin. And she needed him. Days 
had passed and still Tom Pruitt had 
not come back. “ Well,”  ̂ she said 
aloud to Wills, "it looks like I'm 
going to need some young bones in 
this business. My old ones are about 
worn out Come along out with me 
and I'll tell the boys you're here. 
You better hang around and watch 
the process for a few days, ask 
questions, and get underfoot. You 
can’t work in a pulp mill unless you 
know what It’ s all about. Oh. yes— 
this is Lucy Fields, Mr. Wills. I 
run the mill and Lucy runs me.”  

Lucy looked up and said. "How 
do you do?”  swallowing nervously.

was friendless and dreary. Lossie 
had not lighted the fire and the room 
that Virgie persisted In calling the 
"sitting-room”  was cold.

The upper floor still smelled of 
camphor and alcohol and Ada 
Clark’s starched, scorched uni
forms. But it was very stllL Los
sie had cleaned up the sick-room 
and put a clean counterpane on the 
bed, very flat and white. It looked 
lonely.

Marian’s room was empty, too, 
and Virgie felt irritated at that You 
spent your best years raising young 
ones, you gave them the best of 
everything and all the freedom in 
the world. You were a good parent 
and what did you get? A cold house, 
empty and forlorn, nobody to talk 
to, nobody to give a darn if you 
dropped over from weariness or got 
pleurisy from dressing in a cold 
room.

Even in her own mind Virgie was 
only half aware of the real cause of 
her irritation, the pressing appre
hension half Ignored, which was her 
anxiety about Tom Pruitt

She sat and stared gloomily Into 
the fire, wondering what had hap
pened to the old man and what he 
meant by wandering off, anyway, 
without a word to any one—the old 
mule-head! Sat. all unaware of the 
drama that had been enacted that 
day, on the cold slope of the ridge 
above Hazel Fork, a drama with 
only one witness. That witness was 
young Bill Gallup.

Bill Gallup had been driving the 
maintenance truck along a rutty 
mountain road.

The road followed the slash rib
bon over the slope of a ridge where 
the steel towers and wires of a main 
transmission line linked up the ea
ger plunge of mountain torrents with 
the deeper surge of the commerce 
of the world.

Through the low growing brush of 
the slash he saw a tall figure ap
proaching—a man who carried a 
gun.

He slowed the truck and waited. 
Mountain men were sensitive for all 
their harsh exteriors and to pass on 
without stopping to pass the time of 
day might give offense that could 
bring down on a power concern the 
vindictive and sadistic enmity of a 
whole family connection.

Bill called, "Howdy, neighbor,”  
and trod the brake. The engine in
stantly sighed, gurgled, steamed, 
and died. The man with the gun 
came nearer and Bill saw that it was 
old Tom Pruitt

"Hello. Tom,”  he greeted. "What 
are you fixing to hunt up here, this 
time of year? That looks like a bear 
gun to me.”

"Yeah.”  he said, "this here's a 
bear gun. I been toting It round 
over the ridge yonder. Thought I 
mought maybe could aee me a var
mint I was just shackling down to 
get me a bite to eat You goln’ 
back to that there lighthouse of 
your’n? I’ ll ride along and see If 
Jim Bishop’s wife has got a cold 
pone in the stove.”

"Sure, get in. You must have 
been out quite a while—you’ re pret
ty muddy and tired out from the 
look of you.”

“ Slept out”  Tom was laconic.
At the Bishop house Tom got out 

and went around to the back door. 
Jim Bishop’s wife was a girl from 
the village and Bill remembered 
that he had heard she was distantly 
related to Tom. Any kinship, to the 
most remote degree, was Important 
in the mountains. Bill drove back 
to the plant confident that Tom 
would be taken care of.

An hour later, as he went back 
to work after lunch, he saw Tom 
Pruitt again. Gun slung over his 
shoulder, Tom was slogging down 
the muddy road. His shoulders were 
slumped and his legs moved heavily 
as though he were very weary.

Tom turned off the road presently 
and struck directly across the ridge, 
following a dim trail through the 
crowding laurel. The path was steep 
and tangled, having been made by 
game. It crept beneath tall, knotty 
thickets of rhododendron, and skirt
ed open places, keeping to the shel
ter of the undergrowth. It had been 
trodden out by creatures wishing to 
hide, and it suited Tom, for he had 
no desire to be seen.

Twice he rested, crouched on 
rocks, stretching his legs, his ears 
buzzing as his heart strained In the 
thin air. On the upward climb he 
did not bother to look about him, 
but toiled on, stooping, the gun 
heavy under his arm, his head down.

But once on the crest his manner 
changed, turned feral, cautious, his 
eyes glinting. He stalked silently, 
his old hat jerked down, the pocket 
of his overall jacket sagging born a 
double weight of cartridges.

The opposite slope of the ridge 
I was very different from the brushy 

way he had just climbed. Ahead, 
as far as his eye could carry, was 
a great, untouched, majestic ex
panse of hardwood forest. Trees, 
vast an4 quiet, leafless and magnifi
cent, in their aloof columnar auster
ity, covered the slow descent and a 
rolling expanse below.

Tom breathed heavily, air whis
tling through his teeth as he looked 
at them. His eyes, fur a moment, 
were worshipful.

Taking a downward roundabout 
way, he advanced from tree-to tree, 
carefully finding the moss under
foot. making no sound. A bunch of 
wild gooseberry bushes offered am
bush and he dropped into them, 
parting the twigs soundlessly, lying 
still for a long Interval, his gaze 
fixed on the slope below.

There was an indentation in the 
half-frozen ground and into this his 
elbow fitted easily, because In that 
place for two daya it had rested.

The ground was cold and Tom's 
body ached after a half-hour in the 
cramped place, but he ahifted his 
limbs, flexed his hands, and 
shrugged his collar up about his 
neck, always keeping his eyes on a 
spot far below between the tall pop
lars.

The light grew cold and thin, the 
trees stirred and worried as trees 
do when night begins to climb the 
mountains. A dry twig fell, a cross
bill swung across a lighter space, 
stopped for an instant on the bark 
of a cedar, turned head down, and 
began its angry cry. All the frost 
powdered drift of leaves stirred 
briefly, in a raw breath of wind, 
then was as swiftly still.

Old Tom tensed a little. For forty 
years he had been a woodsman. He 
knew all the signs. Something was 
abroad in this quiet winter forest 
He had waited two days and a night 
and now his waiting was at an end.

He pulled himself up slightly, 
dropped his hat and rested his left 
arm upon it. The gun came up and 
was steady. The cool palm-wom 
stock and breech were smooth un
der the old man’s hand. Its weight 
gave him the feeling of power and 
dominance that belongs only to 
kings. For a long interval he made 
no move.

Then in a flash the crossbill hurled 
itself to the top of the tree, scream
ing. Bark sifted down. And far 
down the slope Tom Pruitt saw what 
he had been watching for for forty 
long hours.

A car had stopped on the woods 
road. Two men got out and walked 
up the rutty track and presently a 
third man followed. Tom was trou
bled at that. He had not counted on 
a third man. But he lay motion
less, watching.

The three began climbing the 
slope, stopping at intervals to study 
the trees. One was obviously the 
conductor of the expedition, mak
ing gestures, calling the attention of 
the others to the lifting majesty of 
the trunks, the spread of branches. 
Tom Pruitt followed this man with 
a narrowed eye, precise and re
morseless, over the sight of the rest
ing rifle.

They came closer. The leader 
moved ahead, turning back at in
tervals to direct the gaze of the oth
ers upon the lay of the land, the 
absence of underbrush, the ease 
with which this virgin stand could 
be timbered. As though he heard 
every word Tom Pruitt knew what 
this man was saying, though their 
voices reached him only as low mur
murs through the forest stillness.

High in the tree the crossbill was 
agitated. Men bom to the woods, 
Tom thought wMh scorn, would have 
known enough to look around, known 
that something watched below the 
crossbill's tree. But these nen did

not belong In places of watchful si
lences. They were outlanders. They 
had come to rob. And because 
they had no craft they were help
less.

Very slowly Tom’s long forearm 
flexed, very slowly the muscles of 
his lean hand—his right hand—tight
ened!

The drama came home to Virgie 
Morgan at ten o’clock, when her 
ears had begun to ache from listen
ing for Marian’s return, and wild 
angers at the stark thoughtlessness 
of young people to possess her.

She heard a car stop, and sprang 
to her feet, grim-faced and re
proachful.

"Well—did they close up all the 
other places?”  She began sharply. 
But she stopped at the sight of 
Marian’ s white face. Marian’s eyes 
were big and frightened.

"Mother—”  she began—"Bry and 
I went to Sally Gallup’s this after
noon when it stopped raining. On 
the way back we picked up Tom 
Pruitt He’ s been up there—in the 
woods—for days. He’s out In the 
car now—he’s all muddy. M other- 
Tom killed a man—over on Hazel 
Fork.”

The sound Virgie Morgan made 
at Marian’s announcement was hall 
a groan and half a convulsive, ab
surd squeak. There was horror In 
it, but under that a terrible tragic 
resignation.

Somehow, for days, for weeks ev
en, she had felt the pressure of this 
coming thing. The unrest and un
happy nerve twitchings of impend-

PARTH ENT
clean while preparuiff suiiiMr. Th» 
other is the more or leas decora
tive little tie^around that you wear 
when serving afternoon tea. No
tice the special virtues of the cov
erall. It protects the top as well 
as the skirt of your dress; it goes 
over your head and ties in a jiffy. 
It’s so cut that it can’t slip from 
your shoulders.

Just leave off the bib part of the 
coverall, and you have the high- 
cut, saucy little tie-around. Ba
tiste, gingham, linen, percale and 
seersucker are pretty apron ma
terials.

• • •
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1093 B la de« 

algned (or sizes 32. 34 , 36 , 38. 40. 42 and 44. 
Size 34 requires, (or #1. yards 6f 35* 
inch material without nap and 6 yards 
rickrack; 1̂ 4 yards (or 92. and 3H yards 
trimming, ^ n d  order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1324

211 W. Warker Ur. Ckicago
Encloae 11 cents in coins tor

Pattern N o ................ . S iz e ............
Nan̂ e
Address ...................................................

Strange Facts
I Jap Bride’t Pledge 

‘Buries’ Character* 
Gigantic Sun Trap

f
C  Almost every Japanese bride 
wears, at her wedding, a aiik saah 
over her fbrehead called a taueo 
kakushi, or horn concealer, which 
is a symbol of her pledge to re
frain forevermore from jealousy, 
animosity and disobedience.
C. A writer of detective, gangster 
and wild-west stories maintains a 
unique cemetery on his ranch 
near Oceanside, Calif. It containa 
the ‘ ‘graves," with appropriate 
tombstones, of the scores of char
acters whom he has killed in hig 
novels.
C. The Chinese tell fortunes by the 
lines in the feet, impose and col
lect taxes 10 years in advance, 
have five directions—north, south, 
east, west and center—and make 
losers of games pay for their bad 
luck by taking a drink of liquor. 
C  Still standing in a high pass of 
the Peruvian Andes is a monu
ment to one of man’s oldest and 
most incredible beliefs. It con
sists of two towers, built on oppo
site peaks, between which, many 
centuries ago, a primitive tribe 
hung a gigantic net and tried to 
catch the sun.—Collier's.

'^ W O  of the most useful aprons 
in the world are yours in this 

one simple pattern (No. 1993-B). 
One is the all-protective type that 
you rely on to keep your dresses

Streets of Gold

Digging for gold in the street 
with penknives is not a sign of lu
nacy in Kalgoorlie, western Aus
tralia. Prospectors while walking 
through the main thoroughfare of 
Hannan street sometimes notice 
gleaming patches of gold in the 
pavements and stoop to chip out 
pieces with their knives.

The explanation given is that 
when, in 1899, the municipal coun- 

I cil sought a suitable mixture of 
I metal and concrete, they bought 
ore from the Golden Zone mine 
at one shilling a ton. While the 
ore carried four pennyweights of 
gold to the ton, it was unprofita
ble to recover it, but now the 
tread of thousands of feet has 
worn the pavements till bits of 
gold in the ore have begun to 
show.

A R O U N D  *  
•he H O U S E

Protect the mattress from tear
ing and from dust by a muslin 
mattress cover, and by placing a 
mattress pad l^tween the spring 
and the mattress.

. . .
To clean a soapstone sink wash

with ammonia and let stand for 12 
hours. Then rub over with linseed 
oil and your sink will be lovely 
and bright. If grease accumulates 
again, rub over with a strong am
monia solution.

. . .
Mud stains leather and there

fore should be removed from 
shoes as promptly as possible. 

. . .
Use a clean sheet of wrapping 

paper to roll pies and pastry on. 
It saves a lot of cleaning up later. 

. . .
To brighten aluminum utensils

that have been darkened by water, 
fill with water containing one or 
two teaspoons of cream of tartar 
for each quart of.water used, and 
boil until pan is brightened.

• • 4
By boiling old mason Jar lids in | 

a gallon of water to which has 
been added a cup of vinegar you 
can remove that ancient appear
ance.

. . .
If cream is too thin to whip, try 

adding the unbeaten white of an
egg- . . .

Baking soda is one of the best 
known agents for cleaning glass
ware.

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

Painting the top and bottom ceL 
lar steps white may save many 
falls.

. . .
Apples peeled, cored and baked 

in pineapple juice make a new 
and tempting dish.

D elic ious  
fo r  p a rt ie s

and plaature , ,  , sovm cooking 
time and m oney...nourishing,., 
order, today, from your grocer.

"They was In my timber. Mis 
Morgan. 1 was watchin’ for 
’em. I got one.”

ing change. She had decided in the 
morning, in spite of the apparent 
calm at the mill, that now her fore
bodings had come true—that some
thing was beginning in the ruthless, 
inexplicable fashion with which life 
suddenly shifts to the sinister.

But even her stout spirit was not 
braced against such a fierce accel
eration of tempo.

She stumbled up, gray-faced. 
"Where is he?”  she demanded. 
"How do you know he killed a man? 
Killed who?”

Marian was steady, though hei 
eyes were big and terrified.

"He doesn't know who it was. 
Mother. He shot somebody. They 
were trying to steal his timber over 
on Hazel Creek. Now he wants ui 
to take him over to jaiL Bry and 
I don’t know what to do. Bry thinks 
Tom is crazy."

Lossie was standing, staring 
blankly at the door.

"Get my coat,”  Virgie ordered. 
"I ’ ll talk to Tom. We’re not in a 
big enough mess—he would have to 
do a thing like this!”

Marian protested. "It's no use to 
talk to him. Mother. He's so ex
cited when he tries to talk it doesn’t 
make sense and his teeth chatter. 
Bry doesn't want to drive way over 
to the county-seat tonight Couldn't 
we telephone the sheriff?"

"We won’t telephone anybody. I'll 
handle this. Bring Tom in here. 
He didn’t kill anybody. Tell Bry to 
bring him In."

“ I don’ t believe he’ll come in. He 
didn’t want us to stop at all. He 
said if we wouldn't take him to jail 
that he'd get out and walk."

"Give me that coat, Lossie. I'll 
fetch the old fool in here myself.”  
Virgie fumbled into the sleeves. She 
was a strong woman but now she 
felt numb all over and her knees 
were fluid and cold. She walked 
out Into the winter dark, holding her 
jaw grimly to keep her teeth from 
clacking. "What's all this, Tom Pru
itt?”  she demanded, as she came 
up to the silent car, standing there 
in the dark with headlights burning 
dimly. "What’s all this foolishness?”

Tom seemed to heave himself up 
with an effort. His long, gaunt body 
straightened. In the shadows. His 
breath hissed over his teeth.

‘ They was in my timber, Mis’ 
Morgan. I was watchin’ for 'em. 1 
got one. I’d ought to got them alL 
I would 'a got all of ’ em but my 
old gun jammed. It hadn’t ought to 
jammed, neither—I had it cleaned 
out good. Them cartridges Bryson 
sold me wasn't no good.”  

t r o  HE CONTINVEDt

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Answern 

Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

The Question*

1. Is it incorrect to refer to our 
flag as the “ American”  flag?

2. Is the Diesel engine a com
paratively new invention?

3. What common name is given 
to thea Sinensis?

4. When docs a newly elected 
President take office?

5. A man dressed sans souci 
would be dressed how?

6. What is verdigris?
7. Was India paper so named 

because it was first made in 
India?

8. What is an Igorot?
9. What was the largest ballot 

ever printed in the United States?
10. What is the meaning of the 

word "soviet” ?

The Answers

1. According to the United 
States Flag association, it is not. 
However the official title is the 
"Flag of the United States.”

2. No. It was invented by Dr. 
Rudolph Diesel of Munich, Ger
many, and put in operation in 
1898.

3. Tea.

4. January 20.
5. Carelessly.
6. Green rust on copper.
7. No. Thin and tough paper of 

this type originally came from 
China and was intrc^uced into Eu
rope about the middle of the 
Eighteenth century. It probably 
acquired its name because of the 
tendency during that period to call 
anything which came from the 
Far East “ Indian.”

8. A member of a wild Philip
pine tribe.

9. The largest ballot ever print
ed in America was used by the 
Twenty-third assembly district of 
New 'York state at the primary 
election of March 26, 1902. De
signed by Tammany politicians to 
express their dislike for this kind 
of election, which had just super
seded the caucus, the ballot was 
16 inches wide and 14 feet long.
10. It is the Russian word for 

council; a soviet is a council of 
workers and soldiers who rule a 
local area. The soviet is the po
litical unit of the Communistic 
government of Russia, the official 
title of which is the Union of So
viet Socialist Republics, shortened 
for general use to U. S. S. R.

V a n Q i'itip s  
Porko7,d B E A N S
'̂Feast-*for-thb -Least"'

With a Friend
The first time 1 read an excel

lent book, it is to me just as if I 
had gained a new friend. When I 
read over a |)ook I have perused 
before, it resembles the meeting 
with an old one.—Goldsmith.

FOR HEAD 
COLDS

Just 7 drops Pen- 
etro Nose Drops 
wtll insczntly start 
you oo  the "open* 
nose'* waf out 
o f  cold-stu ffed  
misery.

Remember, free 
and easy breath* 
inc takes the kick out o f  head colds—  
helps cut down the time these colds hang 
on. So, for extra, added freedom from 
coldly this winter—head o ff head colds* 
misery with genuine Penctro Nose Drops.

. . .  nnli oat 
clogging mistriot 
—n»h in vitalioog 
healing air.

Haunts of Happiness
The haunts of happiness are va

ried, but 1 have more often found 
her among little children, home 
firesides, and country homes thaA 
anywhere else.—Sydney Smith.

'"No Harsh Laxatives For Me
ADLERIKA gives me propsr actios), 
is pleasant and eaiy. Used ADLER- 
IKA past 10 years for spells of con
stipation.”  (A. W.-Vt.) ADLERIKA 
ufually clears bowels quickly and 
relieves gas pains. Get it TODAY. 

AT YOUR DRUG STORE

Being Contented
To the contented, even poverty 

and obscurity bring happiness, 
while to the ambitious, wealth and 
honors are productive of misery.

THERE'S NO 
TROUBLE PICKING 

THE TOBACCO FOR.

THERE'S NO
OTHER TOBACCO 

LIKE PRINCE ALBERT 
QUICK, EASY ROLUNG,—  1 FOR'MAKIN's 'SMOKES

PRINCE ALBERT!
NO SPILUNO___

NO WASTE* IG ET  
70 PUU,ROUNO^
SMOKES PER,

OF SWELL TASTE, 
AR0/V\A,AN0

MILDNESS___ AND
THEY STAY 

LIT!
T I N !

• T. J. Gordon (left) and HM)ry Rsadar 
(HgM) smil. a big smil. for thair pal, 
Princa Albart Smoking Tbbaoco. T ^ y  
both Bay thora’a no othor tobacco  Uli» 
B A  (So do pipe smokanl)

 ̂/

i n  enmp cur
7 l l  ■^ll*F*ar-owa
■  slgsroWos fas ovary 
bMidy tki of Fifaias MMrt

Bs J.
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKK
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<JTTBSe7RIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Micehell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Otuxa Counties:
One Year, In advance 
Six Months, In advance . 

Elsewhere—
One Year. In advance _ ^ 
Six Months, In advance.

.ta.OG
$1.28

$2.80
$1.80

TheDelinquentTaxProblem Current Comment
Payments of current county, state and common 

district school taxes are beUnt made now at sudi a 
commendable volume one heettates to mention, some
times, the city atKl county's problem tdiUd—delinquent 
taxes. This subject has become a very Uwchy one 
with city and county tax collection officials alilce dur- 
in^ the past three or four years.

In discussing the problem of delinquent taxes, the 
vitally important fact must first be taken Into ac
count that many property owners are making con
siderable saciifiors to pay their current state, county 
and school district Uxes. Others. In a comfortable 
financial condition, are seemingly making no undue 
effort to pay either delinquent or maturing taxes— 
the source of revenue from which county schools and 
governmental units must have their operating funds.

In order to keep our public sotuxds and county 
government funotlonlng. revenue from taxation must 
be in the process of “turning" each year. Revenue 
that Is constantly bring marked up on tax records, 
with stiff penalUes added from year to year, is the 
type c f accumulative liability tax officials approach 
with csuUon when steps are oonsldered to turn such 
a UabUlty into an asaet.

Take, for example, the matter of vacant lots In 
Snyder. There la known to be a number of lots, 
vacant for years, that are not “ turning” or bringing 
in a penny in revenue from year to year. Owners for 
some of the lots cannot be located in instances. 11118 
type of property U the kind of UiUUty that is worry
ing collection offidals.

On the vacant lot proposlUcHi. the only way to ever 
obtain revenue from thia kind <rf "Idle” property Is 
to eventually sell the lots for back taxes, get con
struction work started on the lots and get this prop
erty to bringing In Its equitable share of tsucable 
revenue.

In taking up the delinquent tax problem, both city 
officials are not thinking of bearing down on thos? 
citizens who are making every effort to pay their 
current, or back taxes. But they are considering tak
ing steps to force those able to pay, with Justly levied 
taxes against them, U> do something about the matter

A New Truck Bill
Residents of Scurry, Borden, Oatza, Dawson 

nsher and other counties of this area gave serious 
condderatlon this week to a sdentific truck load bill 
and a license fee bill sponsored by the Texas Dirt 
Farmers' Congress. The truck load and license fee 
bill has recently been adopted by 20 statewide or
ganizations, according to officials of the Congress.

The two bills mentioned above have been heartily 
endorsed by representatives of farmli^, ranching 
grocery tranaportaticn and highway users organiza
tions. with all stressing the need for repeal of the 
present 7.000-pound truck load limit. OTiis movement 
has been steadily gaining supporters In this section 
of the state for several years.

The truck load bill, for example, provides for the 
repeal of the present load limit, and adoption of a 
scientific formula prepared by the National Safety 
Council, endorsed by the National Highway Users 
Conference, and already In force in 11 states. Limita
tions. however, will be {^aced on the number of pounds 
that may be placed on one axle, and the number of 
pounds per square inch of tire space.

While people In all walks of life are In general 
optomlsllc spirits over the break truckers will get it 
the truck bill and license fee WU bcoomeis a law, they 
should not overlook the Important part our railroads 
still play In transporting the economic goods of this 
and adjacent areas. The railroads are annually paying 
out millions of dollars In state, county and school 
district taxes, and should, therefore, be entitled to 
a fair proportion of goods moved from each trade 
area.

Just how the railroads and truck lines can both be 
assured of their equitable share of goods and materials 
to haul is a problem that Is worrying' our federal 
■ovemment officials day by day.

Possibly nothing can be done to alter, overnight, 
trends In transportation. A great deal can be done, 
txiwever, toward educating people to look at both 
sides of the queetlon, and taking our vitally Important 
railroads Into consideration before giving all their 
trade to one channel of transportation.

Editorial of the Week
EDUCATION THE DGMOCRATIC WAY

The essential difference between life In a democ
racy and life In a dictator-oontrolled state, is that 
in a democracy the people do their own thinking.

There are people, even In America, who would like 
to have their thinking done for them by some higher 
authority with power to give evenrfaody orders. And 
there are a great many weD-mcaning citizens who 
would like to have all the thinking done for the young 
l)y some siqMrvtsory body or authority.

How often wre hear people crltldae the way the 
■Ebools are conducted. When o m  is sure that he or 
■be has exactly the oonect point o f view on every
thing. and that every other point of view Is wrong, 
It Is easy to became alarmed to dlacover that school 
students are being enoouragad to think out the prob- 
lema of life and living for themaeiTes and are not 
being forced to believe scmethlnK which their teachers 
have told them.—The Osnadlan Record.

By LEON GUINN
Officials of Texas Technological College, Lubbock, 

reported Monday that in a student body of nearly 
4.000, there are 49 Smiths, 37 Williams, and only 35 
Joneses. The Johnsons and Browns number 22 each, 
and Woods and Harrises have 15 each. Odd names 
ore Ditto, Oripp, Kee.se, Putty. Turnlpseed and Wold- 
skl.l. with the ones having a fruitful name listed as 
Lemons Rasberry, Cherry, Redwine and Castleberry.
. . . Continuing the intriguing list of family names 
represented at the Lubbock college, Cecil Home. Joum- 
all-stic dean, points out Tubbs, Cupp and Potts, as 
well as such legal and religious names as Justice, 
Jury and Laws, Church, Christian, Toombs, Oraves, 
Parrish, Sexton, Parsons, Pope and Allter.

★

The list of phonetically exciting names includes the 
following; Carrs, Fhrds, Hudson and Nashes, along 
with Rice, Hamm, Beane, Coffee, Honea and Hash.
. . . Sears, Roebuck, Montgomery and Ward are also 
on the enrollment record. Others Include; Flowers, 
Rose and Lily; House, Bames and OasUe; Pooles, Lakes. 
Brooks, Waters and Wells; Heart, Head. Foote, Hands. 
Legge and Cheek; Beavers, Fox, Wolfe, Ly<Mi, Hogg, 
Lamb. Drake and Kidd; Forrests, Holley, Roundtree, 
Hedges. Wood, Oakes. Oats. Kane and Nutts; Fly 
and Roach, Snow and Rain; Hills, Lanes, Townes, 
Land, Wall. Streets and Tunnells—yes. and—Herrtng, 
Sturgeon and Haddock ccmcludes the list that, taken 
vogether, makes some very absorbing reading. 
You probably think the name "Nutts”  is the best.

★
The streptococcus germ, one that every person 

thould be well informed t̂>out, since it Is the one 
that causes erysipelas, the group of diseases known as 
blood pioisoning, childbed fever, Intestinal Infection, 
some forms of diphtheria, one form of pneumonia 
meningMus, rheumatism and a number of other dis
eases. Some strains of this virulent germ. Dr. Mudd 
states, require carbon, minerals, proteins and nicotine 
acid—members of the “B” family of vitamins—to exist.

★
A strong hint that Nazi German is about ready to 

crack internally was contained this week In a state
ment from Berlin that, beginning January I, the meat 
of dogs, foxes, bears and beavers will be legalized for 
human consumption. . . . Provisions of the new law 
JuH worked out Indicate that the meat of the animals 
mentioned will be subject to the same rigid health In
spections as set out for beef and pork. . . In addition 
to being a candid admission that German people, as 
well as those of nations crushed by the Nazi “blitz' 
machine are on the verge of starvation, this action by 
the Tnlrd Reich Indicates that the meat of foxes 
bears, dogs and beavers have been on German menus 
for the past several months.

★

German jjeople have been subject for the past 
three months to a veekly allowance of one pound of 
meat, and were on the point of fermenting an oj>?n 
revolt against the Hitler machine when the new law 
governing dog and other kinds of meat was dlsc'osed 
by key Nazi officials. . . . American observers surmise 
that the second war. winter, hard as It will be, will 
treat Germany easier than almost any other country 
In Central Europe.

★
Even such a domestic animal as the horse may be

come a common dish In Germany, If economic con
ditions get much tougher, with one horse restaurant 
already establi.shed In Berlin. . . . Observers are of 
the unanimous opinion that the hardest hit of any 
European people will be the French, whose riOTthern 
lood provinces were largely depopulated by the war 
durln? much of the growing season. . . . Denmark, 
Ho.land and Belgium are on a restricted diet, with 
many cattle, pigs and chickens being .slaughtered to 
meet acute food shortages. . . . Norway, for example. 
Is expected to have a very trying winter so far as 
obtaining bread for the table Is concemetT.

★
The extent to which food supplies In the occupied 

areas Is being drained Into Germany Is unknown out
side official circles, but those who have been able to 
escape from conquered provinces state the Nazis have 
obtained everything possible In the way of food 
supplies of any kind. . . . News that dog meat will 
shortly be legalized In the blood-drenched land of the 
Swastika recalls some stomach-turning famine In the 
World War Reich. . . . Dog food was common then, 
but scarce. . . . Horse meat got so scarce during the 
World War It sold for prices ranging as high as 86 
cents a pound.

★

For some unannounced reason, very little has been 
said about Britain’s extreme precautions to forestall 
seizure of Iceland. . . . Recognizing the fact that 
Germanys reputed plana for a naval air base In Ice
land was a vital threat to British supply lines from 
the United States and Canada, London has been 
rapidly reinforcing Its Iceland garrison, and has at 
present almost 80.000 troops on the Is'and. . . . Ice
land might seem at first to be Just another pin head 
on the world map, but when it comes to the point of 
being either a supply base for the Nazis or a lifeline 
foj' the British, It becomes, as one army official states, 
•'a military concern at an entirely different mag
nitude." ,

★

During the next three or four months, new drives 
for far greater aid to Great Britain are almost posi
tive to be launched here, military experts announced 
cautiously last w-eek, with th* British to get many 
more American merchaivt ships during 1941 than they 
will even give out detala about at present.

THE TIMES 
MARCHES O N . . .

FORTY VEAR.S AGO 
From "The romliig West," Novem

ber 22, 1900:
Charley Lockhart, former citizen 

of Erath County, was elected treas
urer of Scurry County In the recent 
election.

Mlvs Dora chambers of Ennis 
visited with Mtsses Pearl and Bessie 
Wolf Sunday.

W. W. Beal and wife of Sweet
water came tn last SatAirday and 
are visiting Mi-s. Beal's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Buchanaji.

Miss ploy Conroe, who Uvea 10 
miles west of Snyder, vhited Mrs. 
Charley Llgon the first of the week.

J. H. Oole and wife came In last 
Saturday from Mineral We Is, where 
they have been for the past montJi. 
He reports a pleasant trip and his 
wife's health much Improved.

Miss Hattie Daw.-:on, who Is teach
ing the Ennis school, spent Satur
day and Sunday with homefolk^. 
Miss Hattie reports her school prog- 
re.' ŝlng nicely.

Miss Ethel Sears was visiting In 
our city Monday.

Highway Accident Rate 
Hits Peak on  W eekends

SOVOURE tEAViWiS
t o m ish t  foc a
vmEEK-EMD rftiP?
fioooeye.
OLD PAl-.i

TWENTY-EIGHT YE.AKS AGO 
From “The Snyder Signal,”  Novem- i 

brr 22. 1912:
On the first Monday In December 

it Is proposed to have an unusually 
Interesting meeting of Bill Scurry 
Camp. United Confederate Veter- : 
aiu, at the courthouse In Snyder. | 
The old soldiers have Invited the 
sons and daughters of the Confeder
acy to come and assist in preservlni; 
the history and traditions of that 
memorable struggle. The program 
rendered will be the following: Band 
music, prayer by Chaplain J. W. 
Garrard, address of welcome by 
MAyor Sed A. Harris, vocal solo by 
Mrs. Olin Hardy, instrumental solo 
by Mrs. E. B. Barnes, voluntary 
talks by comrades, reading by Miss 
Zada Monroe, vocal acio by Mrs. 
Hugh Boren, address by J. Z. Noble.

J. W. Shaw has sold the southwest 
part of his ranch here to Dr. Dodson 
and Is moving to l^ d e r  to make 
his home.

Yesterday L. N. Perlman of Der- 
mott and his brother, Vergln, of 
Baird received a message summon
ing them to the bedside of their 
father, who Is dangerously ill at 
Morrisvllle, Missouri. They left im
mediately for that place.

B K  Clark and L. Y. Duke were 
here Wednesday from Ira.

R. W. Ramage of Ennis Creek 
says he has stored awwy enough 
feed to keep his stock till grass 
comes again.

J. C. Beakley. a merchant prince 
at Duim, was transacting business 
at Snyder Wednesday.

Jim Baze and wife and Frank 
Darby loaded up a wragon Monday 
and went up into Kent County for 
a hunting trip for three or four 
days.

T. P. Perkins, A. T. Brldgeman, 
O. P. Thrane and M. A. PMller have 
returned from a 400-mlle trip on the 
Plains. They visited several towns, 
saw some good country and met a 
number of Scurry County people 
and found that some of them when 
went away want to come back.

Miss Cora Sturdivant, who has 
been serving for several months as 
deputy county clerk, has resigned 
that position and is now in the 
employ o f the Snyder Atostract 
Company with Mrs. Buchanan. 
Misses Maude Akers and Mary Na
tion are working as deputies in the 
clerk's offices.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ezell will leave 
Saturday for Waco. Mrs. ESell ■wlU 
visit friend.s while C. L. will delve 
Into the beautiful mysteries of 
Masonry.

TEN YEARS AGO 
From “The Snyder News," Novem

ber 21, 1930:
“American Legion Getter” Is the 

title Boss (seldom called A. B.) 
Baze won when he secured 16 new 
members for the veterans’ organiza-

Sunday is the most dangerous 
day of the week on which to 
drive and the hours from 6 p.m. 
to midnight are the most perilous 
hours of each day. These'conclu
sions are drawn from an analysis 
of America’s highway accident 
record for 1939, just published in 
“Smash Hits of the Year,”  the 
tenth annual booklet issued in the 
interests of street and highway 
safety by The Travelers Insur
ance Company.

Next to Sunday, Saturday is 
the most hazardous day to ven
ture out on the highways. Few
est accidents happen on Wednes
day. An unexplainable fact re
vealed by the figures is that al
though there are more persons 
killed on Sundays, there are more 
injuries on Saturdays.

Fatal accidents increase sharp
ly each day after 4 p.m. and rise 
to a peak between seven and 
c'ght in the evening. They taper 
off then, but jump sharply again 
at about midnight — the hour 
when parties break up.

The high point for injuries is

h o u r l y  d is t r ib u t io n
OF PATAU ACCiOEMTj

reached daily between four and 
six pm,, Indicating that dusk, 
darkness and fatigue are strong 
factors in bringing the accident 
curve to its peak toward the oloce 
of the day.

Class Ring's Received 
By Seniors at Dunn

O. K. Davis, Dunn School super
intendent, reported Monday that the 
clas.s rings for Dunn School seniors 
have betn received. The new rings, 
ordered about five weeks ago, are 
different. Davis states, from any 
Dunn h u  ever had.

The 1940-41 rings are composed 
of blue stones with gray sets, car
rying out the senior close color 
motif. Davis reports the nine senior 
class members are already (stablish- 
Ing something of a record in the 
consistently good grades being 
made.

Hunter, colored, accompanied the 
group as cook.

P. W. Cloud and Maurice Brown
field ba:;ged an 11-polnt buck and 
a five-pointer on the McCutcheon 
Ranch near Balraorhea. An elght- 
ixiinter was the kill made by R. H. 
Odom and Melvin Newton, who left 
last Wednesday for the B. J. Bour- 
land place near Marathon. Edd 
Murphy, Knapp, returned from a 
hunt with a buck that was served 
Saturday night at the Murphy 
School. C. W. Sawyer and Tom 
Brooks came back with tao beau
ties, six and eight points, from 
Mason Ckiunty.

HERB la  MORX OONOBRICtNa

GUARDSMEN
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

V.------------------------ ■»
Pinkerton, Buford Preston, Lowell 
Prince, Raymond Rainwater, J. D. 
Reynolds;

Charles Rluxles, Tliomas Roberts, 
John Rogers, Robert RoUlns, Na
than Shepherd, C. W. SUmpaon, 
Robert Swliit, Buck Taggart, John 
Trousdale, William Walker, Clar
ence Whatley and John Wlshert.

Inactive members—T. C. Bills, 
Ernest Corley, Robert Etheredgc, 
Arvel Hall, Arclile Holman, Dan 
Malett, Beasel Marchbanks, William 
Neal, Robert Ramaige, Jay Rogers, 
Raymond Rucker, Lewis Seay, 
Orady Sellers, Robert Shields and 
Thurman Shuitz.

For It would have better that man 
should have been born dumb, nay, 
void of all reason, rather than that 
he should employ the gifts of Provi
dence to the destinj'dlon of his 
neighbor.—Quintilian.

But matchless Franklin! What a few 
Can hope to rival such as you. 
Who seized from kings their septred 

pride
And turned the lightning’s darts 

aside.—Philip Frenau.

tlon, while his nearest competitor 
was getting less than one-half that 
number. But Boss is far prouder of 
the loving cup Col. William E. East- 
erwood sent him a few days ago 
than he Is of the title. The Dallas 
Legion promoter promised the cup 
to the Will Layne Post member 
getting the moat new members In 
a year, and Boss Is the man. The 
cup Vs on display at Boss' Cafe. It 
is so pretty that Boss declares he 
wont let even his best customers 
drink from it.

“ I ’m still running for office,” 
said Charley Lockhart Monday 
while on a handshaking tour of 
the square after his visit to the 
Baptist General Convention at 
Amarillo last week. Probably the 
smallest man ever elected to a state 
office, the treasurer-elect says it’s 
quite a problem to decide who to 
appoint for the handful o f offices 
over which he has direct power. 
“With hundreds of friends all over 
the state and with many of them 
we'.I qualified for the places, I'm 
between a rock and a hard place," 
he said.

W. C. Wenninger and OUle Brut
on have removed their Indoor golf 
equipment and other amusement 
devices from the Templeton Build
ing on the east side of the .square. 
The concern has been In operation 
for several months.

“Welcome Home Jimmy” Is the 
title of the three-act comedy to be 
staged by Dunn High School be
ginning at 7:30 Saturday evening, 
announces Superintendent W. C. 
Hooks. Performers In the play In-

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m e m 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
C R EO M U LSIO N
for Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

elude; Boyce Orlmes. Jack Johnson, 
Jessie Brown. Matilda B!ack, Es
telle Thomas, Lc^ Wade, Edna 
Murphy, Martin Murphy and Paul 
Johnson.

ONE YEA* AGO
From "The Scarry County Times," 

.Novcfnbcr 23, 1939:
County nlmrods who left last 

week for the deer trails of South
west Texas and the Big Bend coun
try returned with five six to 1^ 
p<int bucks. P. L. Fuller. '"Unde 
Pete" Bolin, Alex Murphy, Jesse 
Jones and Brud Boren, who left 
last Wednesday for the 6-Bar Ranch 
In Culberson County, returned 
Tuesday aitli this evidence. WllUe

MAKING NEW 
FRIENDS-
It it usually customary to judge new acquaintances by their friends. 
Banks and business institutions are often Judged by the same 
standard.

We have always taken pride in the type o f people who bank 
here. If you have no banking connection, we offer you the 
same cooperation and helpfulness that our present depositors 
enjoy and value.

Our officers are never so busy serving old friends that they can
not take time to greet new friends. You are cordially invited 
to come in and open an account.

S N Y D E R  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CLOSE OUT
Values in Odd Lots of 

Seasonable Merchandise
Children’s

Play SUITS 
55c

Made o f good grade covert 
cloth, in solid greys and blues. 
Broken sizes. Most of them 
with zippers. Regular 79c.

Children’s Wool

GLOVES
25c

Ideal for the cold days we 
are entering now. Good range 
of patterns. Most sizes. Reg
ular 49c valilts.

Gym

SHORTS
25c

Boys’ and Men’s athletic type 
Gym Shorts in white and 
colors. Belled patterns for 
varying waistlines. Regular 
39c values.

Rayon

BEDSPREADS
65c

We have about 75 o f these 
Bedspreads in stock. Almost 
all colors. Size 80x105, for 
big bed. Regular $1 values.

Pi«s Eight—Section U

An old printer once said: “ Our 
duty is to make the printed word 
speak great truths more clearly”

This is our ideal. We have built 
our business on honest, efficient 
craftsmanship which makes no com
promise with half truths.

Your Every Printing 
Need Expertly Filled

I

FOLDERS STATIONERY TAGS 
POSTERS INDEXES 

CIRCULARS CARDS LEDGERS 
SPECIAL FORMS

Phone 47 for Service
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